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Legislator challenges research group 

sliding scale of academic initial-eli- 
gibility standard-is rainred 
because the research that preced- 
ed its adoption may have been 
influenced by a racial bias. 

In a December 13 letter to NCAA 
President Joseph N. Crowley, 
Collins expressed concern over Ihe 
involvement of several members of 
the NCAA Data Analysis Working 
Group with a movement called 
“Heyondism” founded by research 
psychologist Raymond Cattell. An 
element of Beyondism involves 
eugenics, which pertains to gcnet- 
ic and racial superiority. 

Although the group’s chair, John 
J. McArdle of the University of 

See legislator, page 28 b 

T& 1991 Convention directed the NCAA Academic Requirements Committee to deuelop recvmmadations to 
strengthen requirements for initial and continuing eligibility. Thu committee recommended that incoming student- 
athktes be required to achieoe a 700 on the SAT and a 2.500 (4.000 scale) graokpoint average in cor~-curnc2~- 

lum mur.ws, but that a sliding scak be applied to all& students to ojjset a lower tQSt score with a higher CPA 
The NCAA Presidents Commission subsequently sponsored legislation that limited that index to low-end test-score 
and grade-point boundanes of 700 and 2.000, respctively. That legislation, Proposal No. 16, was adopted at the 
1992 Convention. 

Proposal No. 16 

The entire range represents the recommendation of the NCAA Academic Requirements Committee. 

,i 1993 Today’s T ,p Sh c 
Standout student-athletes from 

four different sports have been 
selected as Today’s Top Six for 1993 
by the NCAA Honors Committee. 

Those chosen are football play- 
em Trev K Alberts of the University 
of Nebraska, Lincoln, and Kenneth 
J. Alexander of Florida State 
University; track and field stars 
Christie Allen of Pittsburg State 
University and Nnenna J. Lynch of 
V?llanova University; softball play- 

Alberts 

er Lisa M. Fernandc7 of the esota, Twin Cities. Athletics Top XII at the honors din- based 50 percent on athletics abili- 

Akxandm Allen Fernando Lymh Roethlisberger 

: winners selected 

University of California, Los An- The Today’s Top Six and Silver ncr during the 1994 NCAA Con- ty; 25 percent on academic achievc- 
geles, and gymnast John Roethlis- Anniversary Award winners will be vention in San Antonio. 
berger of the University of Minn- recognized as this year’s College Sclcction to Today’s Top Six was See Selected, page 25 ) 

Proposals aim to modify penalty structure 
This is the last in a series of six atii- would establish a “presumptive 

cb @z&wing the legislation to bc mtcl penalty” in place of the rnininum 
ed upon at the NCAA Convention penalty currently imposed against 

Januay g-12, 1994, ire San Antonio. institutions that commit major vio- 
This installment feature.5 the general, lations of NCAA rules-is set for 
enforomznt and championships groups consideration at the 1994 Con- 
ings. vention. 

A scrics of proposals modifying 
the penalty structure for infractions 
cases-including a proposal thar 

The proposals, which make up 
most of the enforcement grouping, 
resulted from recommendations of 
the Special Committee to Review 

the NCAA Penalty Smlcture and are 
sponsored by the NCAA Council. 

Foremost among the measures is 
a proposed amendment to NCAA 
Bylaw 19.4.2.2, which would provide 
the NCAA Committee on Infrac- 
tions wirh a list of penalties that 
could be imposed against major vio- 
lators. Also proposed is an amend- 
ment-m-amendment specifying that 
all of those penaltics shall be ’ 

applied for a m?jor violation unless 
the infractions committee autho- 
rizes an exception. 

Currently, specified minimum 
penalties are prescribed for major 
violators, and the infractions corn- 
mittce can authorize exceptions 
only if it finds that a case is 
“unique.” 

See Legislation, page 23 ) 

Ramaley 
elected 
II chair 

The Division 11 subcom- 
mittee of the NCAA Presi- 
dents Commission has se- 
lected Judith A. Ramaley, 
president of Ponland Bate 
University, to serve as its 
chair in 1994 and 1995. 

Ramaley will replace Arm 
end D. Lubbers, president of’ 
Grand Valley State Universi- 
ty, in that position at the end 

n New Commission 
members: Page 3 

of the 1994 NCAA Conven- 
tion in January. Lubbers, a 
charter member of the Corn- 
mission from 1984 to 1986 
who was reelected in 1990, 
has been Division 11 chair 
for the past two years. 

Presi&nt at Portland State 
since 1990, Ramaley has 

been a member of the 

See Ramaley, page 25 b 

No News 
next week 

In recognition of NCAA 
members’ observance of 
year-end holidays, The 
NCAA News will not publish 
an issue duringthe lastweek 
of December. 

The next issue of the News 
will be published January 5, 
when the annual NCAA 
Convention issue will be 
mailed to subscribers. A sec- 
tion of that issue containing 
Convention coverage also 
will be made available in 
San Antonio to delegates and 
others attending the 1994 
meetings. 

N In the News n On deck 
Comment Page 4 
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19 

21 

NCAA Record 24 

The Market 2s 

n Results of a survey of chief executive officers’ 
positions on 1994 Convention proposals span- 
sored by the NCAA Presidents Commission are 
reported: Page 3. 

n An updated version of the Presidents Commis- 
sion’s strategic plan, which was first adopted by 
the Commission in 1991, is included in this issue of 
the News. The report was prepared by the Com- 
mission’s Subcommittee on Strategic Planning, 
chaired by Thomas K. Hearn Jr. of Wake Forest 
University: Page 6. 

January 3-6 National Youth Sports Program 
Committee, Key West, Florida 

January 7-8 

January 8-12 

January 9 

January 9 

January 12 

Council, San Antonio 

88th annual NCAA Convention, San 
Antonio 

Student-Athlete Advisory Committee, 
San qntanio 

Presidents Commission, San Antonio 

Council, San Antonio 
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NCAA academic committee 
warned of ‘false negatives’ 

The NCAA Academic Rcquircmcnts <:orn- 
mittcc, using inf.ormation provided by the 
NCAA’s Data Analysis Working Group, in 
1991 warned that an initial-eligibility stan- 
dard that set restrictive requirementc for both 
standardized test scores and high-school 
grade-point averages would increase the 
graduation rate for student-athletes but also 
would increase the number of ‘false ncga- 
tives’ - those who don’t meet the standards 
but still would graduate. 

The NCAA Presidents Commission even- 
tually chose to sponsor 1992 Convention Pro- 
posal No. 16, which created a more rcstric- 
tive sliding scale based on a Scholastic 
Aptitude Test minimum of 700. 

U.S. Rep. Cardiss Collins (D-Illinois) has 
charged that the research that led to the de- 
velopment of Proposal No. I G was biased be- 
cause srveral members of the working group 
have relationships to research psychologist 
Raymond Cattcll (see story, page 1). 

However, none of the members of the 
NCAA group subscribes to eugenics, the con- 
troversial part of Cattell’s “Bcyondism” move- 
ment. 

Staff contact: James A. Marchiony. 

Peer reviewers 
advised of selection 

The NCAA Committee on Athletics Cer- 
tification has advised about 600 individuals 
that they have been selected to the initial 
pool of peer reviewers for the NCAA Divi- 
sion I athletics certification program. 

The committee considered about 700 
nominees. 

Campus visits by peer reviewers will be- 
gin in fall 1994. About February 1, 1994, 
about I75 individuals from the pool will be 
contacted to see if they can commit LO par- 
ticipating in a fall evaluation visit and lo at- 
tending a training session in the spring. 

Another group of ahout 200 peer revicw- 
ers will be assigned to spring 199.5 evaluation 
visits and most likely will rcccivc training in 
fall 1994. 

A list of individuals selerted for the pccr- 
review pool will be published in The NCAA 
News early next year. If an individual has 

Schedule of key dates for 
January and February 1994 

JANUARY 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 

MAILING 
Second week - Supplemental distribution 

1-l 9 ._______._._________.______.___ _... Quiet period. 
of excess revenues from 1992-93 fiscal year 

20 - 30 ________.___.__.___... ..__ Evaluation wriod. 
to be mailed to Division I membership. 

3 1 ~~~~~~~~~.~.......~........~~~~.~~.~~~ Quiet beriod. 
Women’s Division I basketboll* FEBRUARY 

l-1 6 ._______._______._.____________.___. Quiet period. Ktbmw --PIN IjnNG 

17-24 . . . . . . .._._..__.___________ Evaluation period. Men’s Di ’ * Msion I basketboll 
25-3 1 __._._______________________. . . . Quiet period. 

_ 
I -17 _._._________________.______....I.._ Quiet period. 

Men’s, women’s Division II basketball’ 1 8-28 ___._._._.............._____ Evaluation period. 
Period between the prospect’s initial and final Women’s Division I basketball’ 
high-school or two-year college contests: 1-7 _____________._____._._. .._._._.__.___ Quiet period. 
Evaluation period. 

Division I footboll 
E-28 _. __ __ _. _. __ __ __ __ _. __ __ Evoluation period. 

, Men’s, women’s Division II basketboll’ 
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dead period. 
2-9 _______,_ _____________.__._..._.._. Contact period. 

Quiet period to the date of the prospect’s ini- 

1012 _____________.__..____...._........ Dead period. tial high-school or two-year college contest. 

13-3 1 (8 a.m.) __________.__.___.. Contact period. After that, evaluotion period. 

3 1 (after 8 a.m.) ___._.___.._....._ Dead period. Division I football 
D&ion II football’ l-4 (8 o.m.)... _.._._._.. ._.. .._._.. Dead period. 

l-31 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Contact period. 4 (8 a.m.)-7 ____ _____. _____________.. Contact period. 
8 -28 __________________................. Quiet period. 

DEAWNE Division II fooholl 
10 - Those who have been notified of their 
selection to the pool of peer reviewers for the 

1-2 (8 a.m.) .__.__...................... Dead period. 

NCAA Division I athletics certification program 
2 (8 a.m.)-28 _______________________ Contact period. 

are asked to contact David A. Kno 
director of compliance services, if R 

6, NtAA 
ey ore not *See pages 1 1 1 and 113 of the 1993-94 

interested in serving. Also, they are asked to NCAA Manual for exceptions. Also, see pages 
contact Knopp if their responsibilities or insti- 1 14-l 15 for dead periods in other Divisions 
tutional affiliations have changed recently. I and II sports 

heen selected of notificarion and does not 
wish 10 serve, he or she is asked to contact 
David A. Knapp, NCAA director of compli- 
ancc services, by January IO. 

The committee will continur IO receive 
nominations for peer reviewers on an on- 
going basis. Nominations specifically are so- 
licited from historically black institutions and 

from Division I-AAA because of concerns 
those consrituencies arc undcrrepresenred 
in the initial pool. Division I athletics direc- 
tors, cspccially those from Division I-A, also 
arc lightly represented. 

For more information, see the December 
6 issue of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact:Johrl H. Leavens. 

Next meeting: February 18, 1994, in 
Phoenix. 

Group formed to gather 
information about playoff 

The NCAA Joint Policy Board has formed 
a group to gather information about the fea- 
sibility of a Division I-A football champi- 
onship. 

University of California, Los Angeles, 
Chancellor Charles E. Young will chair the 
group, which also will include incoming 
NCAA Executive Director Cedric W. 
Dcmpscy; Donnic Duncan, athletics direc- 
tor at rhe lJniversity of Oklahoma and chair 
of the NCAA Special Events Committee, and 
Thomas W. Jernstcdt, chief operating offi- 
cer of the NCAA. 

The rcsearc h group will provide its report 
10 a larger group, representing all segments 
of the Division I-A membership. That rom- 
tnittee, which will he formed within several 
months, eventually will report to the NCAA 
Presidents Commission, Executive Commit- 
tee and Council. 

For more information, see the December 
15 issue of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact: James A. Marchiony. 

Excess-revenue checks 
to be mailed in January 

Checks will be mailed the second week in 
January to Division I members for their por- 
tion of a distribution of excess revenues from 
the 1992-93 fiscal year. 

Ar its December 5-6 meeting, the NCAA 
Executive Committee voted to make a $7 mil- 
lion supplemental disrribution to Division I 
members. Half of that will be disuibuted un- 
dcr the provisions of the basketball fund of 
the revenue-distribution plan, while the oth- 
er half will be distributed under provisions 
of the grants-in-aid atld sports-sponsorship 
funds. 

For more information, see the December 
15 issue ofThe N(:AA News. 

Staff contact: Keith E. Martin. 

n 1992-93 NCAA championship participation 

600 

CHAMPIONSHIP 

Baseball ____________________. 2,512 

Football ___._................. 2,496 
Men’s basketball ______._.. 2,008 

Women’s basketball 1,6 16 
Men’s soccer __ __ 1 ,296 

Women’s softball __....... 1,008 
Men’s outdoor track ._____._ 955 

Women’s volleyball ___. _. . .9 12 

Women’s outdoor track .699 
Women’s soccer .684 

Wrestling ______________________. 667 

Men’s lacrosse __ . . . . . . . . . . . . .664 
Men’s swimming _______._____ 601 

Women’s swimming _____. ~.558 

Others _____.___._............. 5,228 

Total men ........... .14,091 
Total women ........ .7,8 13 

MelI Women Cambmed TOTAL 

Natl. Collegiote 3 3 3 9 
Division I 13 10 0 23 
Division II 13 10 0 23 
Division Ill 13 11 0 24 

TOTALS 42 34 3 79 

Total 1992.93 
Portlclpation Members Percentage 

Division I-A 103 106 97.2 
Division I-AA 86 113 76.1 
Division I-AAA 42 77 54.5 

TOTAL DIVISION I 23 1 296 78.0 

Division II 157 252 62.3 
Division Ill 232 347 66.9 

TOTALS 620 895 69.3 
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n Briefly in the News 

Protect mark, 
team says 

Clifford Rozier ~3s eyeing that thrce- 
pointer. BUI 3s he prepared to launch the 
shot, his University of Louisville teammates 
intervened and told hitn to ‘tjust say no.” 

Rozier heeded the advice and finished the 
gantc holding an NC;AA record&brst field- 
goal percentage in a gatnr (minimum of I4 
field goals made). Rozicr was a pctf’ert 15 of 
15 from the floor Dc~crttbrr 11 in a 9@66 vir- 
tory over Eastrrn Kentucky [Jttiversiry and 
joined two players in rhc record book who 
also rt-corded 100 perccttt pcrfomtances (but 
with only 14 shot attempts): Cornelius 
Holden of Louisvillr itt I!)90 and Dana Jones 
of Pcppcrditie University in 199 I 

RoLirr-, a junior cctttrr who scored a 
carrer-high 32 points in the game, said ltc 
did not know he was close to breaking a 
record until lottisville coach Denny Crum 
put him back in the gart~c wirh eight minutes 
rctnaining. 

“I was going to shoot ir until cvcrybody 
yrllcd 31 me,” Rozicr told .I‘ht= Associated 
Press. “1 had no idra. I thought I had tnissrd 
a shot in the first half. 1 gal ttctvous when I 
was hack in. I watttrcl 10 dunk cvcrytltittg.” 

Cntt~t said he believed Rozicr should have 
it shot at the record, and 1h31 is why he put 
him back into the game. 

“You don’t get the chance of setting an 
NCAA record vcty often,” G-ttnt said. “Whrn 
I found out hc was within one, I could 
not...takr him back out.” 

Football reductions 
Prcsidrttts at Patriot Lcagur ittslitutions 

dcridcd al a rcc.cttt meeting to study tttr pos- 
sibility of reducing the sile of their football 
roster-s. 

A committee of representatives from each 
football-playing member of thr league is 
cxpccted 10 report its findings to rhe league 
council by Drccmber 1994. The Icaguc’s 
football-playing institutions (competing in 
Division I-AA) are Bucknell University, 
(Colgate University, Fordham University, 
College ofrhe Hoiy Cross, Lafayctrr <:ollege 
and Lehigh LJnivcrsity. 

“I belirvr reduced squad sires would cut 
costs, prcservt- qualiry competition, attd 
improve several aspcrts of the college gamr 
as played today,” said Gary A. Sojka, presi- 
dent of Bucknell and a mcmher of the N(XA 
Presidents Commission. “1 see this as att 
opportunity for the Patriot League to takr 

Anti-drug message 
Southwest TPXCLS State University women’s buskethall pluyer Kim Tate and 
men’s basketball pluyer Dumeon Sansom tc&d to Truuis Elementary third- 
graders in San Marcos, Texus, about the dangers of drugs. As part of Red 
Ribbon Week, 25 stuo!ent-uthktes visited th.e school alrIng with -hers of 

the Southwe.st Texus Golden Ky Honor Society. 

Ihe initiative in studying the appropriate 
squad size, and we look forward LO inviting 
other instilurions to join us in this review.” 

Constance H. Hurlbut, executive director 
of the Patriot League, said various options 
must be considrrcd in light of the financial 
pinch in which trtatty higher-education insti- 
tutions throughout the c~~utt~~y find them- 
sclvrs. 

“The presidents (of the Patriot League) 
feel strongly thar given the currrnt financial 
issues facing all of higher education, WC nrrd 
to bc crcativc and investigate altctmnalivr 
approaches to the cur-rent way of cottdurt- 
itig business. It is itttpo~~attt 10 note for now 
our footballLplaying members are commit- 
ting rhemsclvcs to studying this issues. 
Should the Council of Prcsidcnrs determine 
that this is a viable option, full itnpletnenta~ 

Eight join Commission 
Eight new mcmbcrs will join NCAA News constitutrs ttotifi- 

the NCAA Prcsidcttts (:otnmis- cation of the election to the 
sion when the 1994 N(X4 membership. 
Convention adjourns, and three ‘I-he other 33 C:ommission 
current member-s have beet1 tnetnbers will continue their 
reelected to full, four-year terms. tcrtris in 1994. 

The new and rerlccted mem Photographs and biographi- 
bet-s were choscrt in a mail elec- cal sketches of the new 
rion procedure by their peers at Commission members will be 
N<‘sZA institutions in the respcc- featured in the January I!) issue 
Live membcrsttip divisions, ofThe NCAA News. 
except that two of the new ntem- The election results: 
bers and Otto reelected ntcntbcr 
were so designated by rheit 

New members 

Division I-A conferences. Division I: 

Reelections arc pcrtnirted Paul Hardin, University of 

when an individual completes North CZarolina, Chapel Hill, 

the term of a member who has Division I-A, replacing Thomas 
left the (:ommission and the K. Hcarn Jr., Wake Forest 

time served in so doing is less Universiry, 3s the Atlantic Coasr 

than half of a regular term. Conference representative. 

Publication of the election 
results in this issue of The See Eight, page 18 b 

riot1 could begin as soon as the year 2000.” 

Prayer silenced 
The midfield prayer meetings that mem- 

hers of the Portland State University football 
tratn hold after games will bc rcplarrd with 
a tttoment of siletttr heginning next scasotl. 

Athlrtirs director Randy Nordlof said the 
decision was made after his office rccrivcd 
six phone calls chat were rritical of the 
prayrrs. 

For the- past thrrc st-asotts, players have 
gathered on the firld ;lt~tl said the LoI-d’s 
Prayer. 

Nordlof told The Associatrci Press there 
wcrc‘ clucstions about whrthrr the football 
team’s prayer titne forcrd religious bclicfs 
upon other players. 

n Milestones 
Darlene May, the tnos&victorious 

women’s basketball coach in Division 
11 history, recorded her 500111 vicroty 

whrn California State Polytechnic 
University, Pomona, defeated the 
University of San Dirgo, 70-68, 
November 26. May is in hrr 20th sea- 
son at (:al Poly Pomona and led the 
Brottros to Division 11 titles in 1982, 
I!185 and 1986. In addition, she has 
roachrcl the program to 12 consccutivr 
California CXlrgiate Athletic 
Association crowns. 

Paula Sullivan, W~II~CII’S basketball 
CO;I( h al Sronehill Collcgc, t c’ac hrd the 
400~vi< tory plateau recently when hrr. 
team deft-atrtl Kerne State C:ollcgc, 7!)- 
5 I She is in her 2Srd season at thr col- 
legc. 

Gene Bartow, ttt~n’s basketball 
coach at the LJttivrrsily 01 Alabama at 
Birmingham, rcgistctrd victory No. 600 
Dee etrthrr 11 when his Blazers c lairned 
the chatttpiottship of the Tipoff 
‘I‘ottrnat~~ent in Honolulu by defeating 
tltc Uttivrrsity of Hawaii, Honolulu, 7% 
.>!I. 

Kay Yow, in her 23rd sc;~sott of 

coaching ;II the rollege lcvcl and hct 
I 91h yc;tr- ;II North <:arolitta SLIIC 

Uttiversity, collected her ~100th victory 
as (he Wolfpack defcatcd Nonh 
Carolitta A&T S~;ttr IJnivcrsity, 92-91 in 
overtime. YOW h3S COil< hC(l I3 01 hrl 

previous 1X North Carolina Starr teams 
10 ‘LO-plus victory seasons. 

Joseph Luxbacher, men’s socc ct 
c oath ar the LJnivcrsity of Pittsburgh, 
won his 100th game Scptctttbcr ‘L!) 
whctt the Panthers dcfcated St. Francis 
Gtllrgc (Pennsylvania), 2-l. Pittsburgh 
finished the 1993 scasott with a record 
of 9-5-3. 

n Fact file 
Of the 79 NClM championships con- 

ductcd in I992-93, 21 had gross nrt 
receipts (in NCAA rerminology, receipts 
exceeded all expenses except trans- 
pottation and per diem). The men’s 
championships in the list of 21 were 
Division I baseball; Divisions I, II and 
III baskethall; Divisions I-AA, II and III 
football; Divisions I and III ice hockry; 
Divisions I itttd III lacrosse, and 
Division I so<< cr, rennis, volleyball and 
wrcstlittg. Women’s championships 
with gross net receipts wctmc Divisions I 
and II basketball and gytttttastics, sor- 
ccr, softball and vollcybitll. 

CEOs support Commission legislation 
A poll of the chief exccutivr offi- 

cers of NCAA institutions shows 
support for all of the legislative pro- 
posals being sponsored or cospon- 
sored by the Presidenrs Corn- 
mission at the 1994 Convention in 
Sari Antonio. 

Most of the Commission’s offer- 
ings are supported by 80 prrcrttt 01 
tnorc of the CEOs participating in 
the poll, with scvcral favored hy 
more than 90 percrtu. A nutnher of 
others dtmcw 60 prrcent support or 
bettrr. 

The only proposals rccciving less 
than that were these: 

n Proposal No. 23, to rstablish 
travel-squad limitations, which is 
sponsored by the Commission and 
the C:ouncil hut without a position 
of support by either. That one was 
supported by 58 percent of the 
rcspondettts. 

n Proposal Nos. 34 and 35, both 

dealing with football and bask&all 
rccruitittg (conlacts, evaluations 
and the recruiting calendar), sup 
ported by 56 percent itttd 5X per- 
cent, respectively. 

n Proposal No. 31, limiting the 
nutrtbcr of football coaches who 
can recruit off campus, suppotlcd 
by 57 per-crrtl in Division 1-A and 
52 pcrc ctlt in Division I-AA. 

n Proposal No. 46, litttiting thr 
preseason orictttation prriod in 
Divisions 1-A and I-AA fi~othall, sup 
pot-ted by 55 percent in Division 
1-A (but by 86 percent in I-AA). 

Thr- poll w3s conducted by mail 
in Novrtttbrr and early Dcccmbrr 
by the CZotnmission’s consultants, 
former N<XA President Wilford S. 
Bailey, former Commission and 
NCAA officer Asa N. Green, and 
former Commission officer Berm 
nard F. Sliger. 

This year’s survey drew resporrs- 

cs from nearly a third of the CZEOS 
in the mctrtbership~29l of 893, or 

32.6 percent. Ittcludcd were 40.2 
percent in Division I, X.1 percent 
in Division II and 26.3 pcrrem in 
Division III. .l‘he responst- was 

lighter than usual, probably reflect- 
ing the fart that there is lit& “block- 
buster” Irgislatioti facing the 
Convention this year. 

Thar response rate should mean 
that thr results arc statistically valid 
cxcrpt where the favorable per- 
c enrage was in the 50 IO b0 range, 
where the margin of error could 
cause a diffrrrnt final result. 
Additional discussion and lobbying 
between now and the C:onvention 
can alter the viewpoints, as well. 

Meanwhile, preregistrations for 
the Convention in San Antonio are 
running ahcad of last year, hoth in 
total registrants and in the nutnber 
of CEOs planning to attend. 
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Coalition’s failure 
opens p layoff door 
By Howard Schnel lenberger 
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE 

Thankflllly, an  unprecedented window of 
opportunity now exists for Division I-A foot- 
ball to install a  better way of determining 
both its bowl participants and 
an  undisputed national-cham- 
nionshin team. 1- 

Toda; there is greater 
awareness than ever that 
something is wrong with the 
current system and there is a  
growing understanding that 
there is. in fact a  better wav. 

Something ii wrong with’a 
system that determines, before 

Schnel’--- L  
~mLl!.lerger 

a single game is played, that 
some teams in good standing with the NCAA 
will not be  permitted even to compete for the 
national title, gain the benefits of ma jor tele- 
vision exposure, receive m illions of dollars 
for use by the entire university community or 
ever enjoy the experience of a  premier 
January 1  bowl. No matter what. Not even if 
one  goes undefeated against the toughest 
schedule in the nation. 

Something is wrong with a  system that pre- 
determines that no  new, young football pro- 
gram may aspire to be  the best, no  matter 
how hard players work or how great a  com- 
m itment the school has made  to excellence. 
The  current system says that no  new con- 
tenders need apply. Not now. Not ever. 

Something also is wrong with a  system that 
tells fans of Division I-A college football that 
they must regularly settle for second best. 
Why should fans accept disputed champions 
if there is a  sensible plan for crowning undis- 
puted champions? 

W h ile there has been talk of a  playoff sys- 
tem for years, events are now converging that 
may finally make it feasible, even necessary. 

The  U.S. Justice Department is looking into 
possible antitrust implications of the bowl- 
coalition agreement.  An opinion from the 
assistant attorney general  for antitrust 
enforcement ~ as to whether the agreement 
creates an  unreasonable restraint of trade ~ 
could come down early next year. 

This concern was brought to the Justice 
Department’s attention by U.S. Sen. M itch 
McConnell,  R-Kentucky, who felt that the 
new system of interlocking conferences and 

See Caalit ion’s, page 5 b 

swimmi ng under mu ltifront a ttack 
Mau Farrrll’s commentary that ap 

prared in the Novcrnbcr 29 issue of 
The NCAA News (“Swimming enters 
troubled waters”) regarding 1 he loss of 
NCM swimming and diving programs 
was dmdy, informative and right on tar- 
get. 

As an aquatics and prograrn director 
at a largr Division I institution, I have 
found that funding may not be the only 
serious thrrat to competit ive swimming 
and diving. Indeed, there arc others. 

Headlines are created when any 
NCAA athletics program is eliminated, 
but now an even rnorc insidious mala- 
dy is eroding facilities where competi- 
tive swimming and diving is being cul- 
tivatcd. IJndcr the guise of safety, some 
aquatics cxpcrts are now proposing wa- 
ter depths for springboard diving and 
competit ive racing starts that far exceed 
the requirements of the National Fed- 
eration of State High School Associ;l- 
tions, the NCAA, and U.S. Swimming 
and U.S. Diving. 

These arbitrary and nonresearched 
minimum pool depths are so consctv- 
ativc that they threaten both the in- 
tegrity ofthr existing farilitirs as well 
as the comprtitive programs that par- 
ticipate in rheni. 

Springboard diving has for years 
been falsely accused of being a signif- 
icant contributor to spinaltord injuries. 
When properly analyzed, the facts 
clearly show that competit ive spring- 
board diving has an excellent safety 
record; the primary cause of cata- 
strophic neck injury is irresponsible 
head-first entries into shallow, usually 
open-water, environments. Unfortu- 
nately, because of this misinformation, 
there has been a progressive “pulling 
out” of diving boards from inherently 
safe facilities. 

A similar crisis at the other end of the 
pool has adversely affected competit ive 
swimming. In a few short years, the 
depth requirement under the starting 
blocks has grown from 3.5 feet to as 
much as six feet in some regions. AlL 
though these increased depth require- 
ments seem in principle to be an an- 
swer to the irresponsible head-first 
entry, they actually provide no added 
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measure of safety. 

Simply moving starting blocks to the 
dcrp end is irnpossiblc in many shal- 
low-water, constam-depth pools. What 
the new depth requirements have donr 
is pcnalizc facilities whcrc competit ive 
swimmers havr brrn uaincd to safely 
and successfully use proper raring 
starts. Although most NCAA schools do 
not have a problem providing deep wa- 
rer under starting blocks, many YMCA, 
high-school and club pools do. These 
pools arc where most of our comperi- 
tivr swimmrrs arc being dcvcloprd. 

Ironically, while water-safety rxpcns 
preoccupy themselves with the less sra- 
rislically significant issue of spin&cord 
injury, the overwhelming risk in aquat- 
ics tacilitics continues to be drowning. 
Kequiririg g-rearer- depths may increase 
the risk of drowning while at Ihr same 
time eliminating many popular shal- 
low-water activities such as water aero- 
bics, water walking and lcarn~to~swim 
programs. 

The popularity of deeper- pools will 
diminish as more people are attrac-[cd 
to shallow-water leisure pools, which 
arc less cxprnsive to construct and 
maintain. As municipal oflicials weigh 
the pros and cons of building swim- 
ming pools, competit ive pools may lose 
ground to free form, shallow-water, 
noncompetit ive pools that arc both 
poptllar and profitable. 

Competit ive swimming is indeed 
threatened at the intercollegiate level, 
but so too at the developmental or 
“feeder” level where perfectly arccpt- 
able facilities are on the verge of being 
phased out because of nearsighted, 
naive and overly stringent “safety” stan- 
dards. 

New safety standards must be ques- 
tioned before programs are eliminated 
and pools reconstructed because safe- 
ty experts think these changes will pro- 
mote safety. Safety standards are rarely 
questioned, however, because not nrany 
want to go on record opposing safety 
guidelines. 

Competirive swimming and diving 

needs facts, not opinions. Matt Farrell 
is corrcc I: Swimming is dcfinitcly in 
troubled waters, but for a variety of rea- 
SOllS. 

Tom Griffiths 
Director of Aquatics 

Pennsylvania State University 

Too few wrestling dates 
Over the last 10 years, many athlet- 

ics programs have dropped the sport of 
wrestling. This is very alarming to ITMZ 
because wrestling is a great sport, and 
I f&-l W C  arc not getting a fair shake on 
many issues. 

Two years ago, we were cut from 21 
dates (of compelil ion) to I6 dates, 
which at that t ime was the greatest re- 
duction for any spot-r. (Zutling back 
dares in wresrlillg is not saving the uni- 
versity or the wrestling program mrm- 
ey. Ir is costing us money. By hosting 
fewer home marches, we end up hav- 
ing fewer people at the gate, thus rak- 
ing away the opportunity to make any 
rnoncy. So, where do we save money? 

Oklahoma Stair University has indi- 
cated to me  that it may  not wrcstlc us in 
the future bccausc of the limit on 
matches. It wrestles Pennsylvania State 
University, the University of Iowa, Iowa 
State University and the University of 
Oklahoma, etc., home-and-home. This 
makes sense because they will get hig- 
gcr crowds, and the program won? 
have to wait rvr~y other year to do this. 

But what about the schools like us 
that have been wrestling Oklahoma 
State for years? This is one of our 
biggest gates. To have the so-called “big 
name” to wrestle, we need more dates. 
The more dates, the more money for 
the school. 

Wrestl ing coaches know how to save 
money because rhar’s what we do all the 
time; we do not need the NCM to tell 
us how to save money. Believe me, we 
know how to save money, and cutting 
back dates is not one of the ways. 

Dennis DeL.iddo 
Wrestl ing Coach 

California State University, Fresno 

W i-iters don’t be long in bowl process 
W illiam C. Rhoden,  columnist 
The New York Times 

Academics and athletics 

“On the whole, voting for a mythical (Division I-A) foot- Marianne Jennin s 
ball champion has transformed sportswriters from detached Former faculty a  18  letics representat ive 
observers who are supposed to bring clarity to confusion Arizona State University 
into participants in the chaos. Chicago Tribune 

“This comes at a time when mill ions of dollars are at stake, 
not to mention the hard work that goes into putting togerh- 
er a winning or undefeated season. To diminish that season 
because a team doesn’t fit a particular story line or a bowl 
coalition’s financial portfolio is the most dismal form of corn- 
plicity.... 

“(:an writers, whose basic currency is crcdibiliry, afford to 
rrmain c.onncctcd m  this process? The vote here is no. Pt-r- 
formance usually speaks for itself. But performance, when 
filtered through prisms of money, self-interest and parochial- 
ism, can fall short. 

“I would feel better if people would just admit it. Admit the 
hypocrisy. Just say, maybe an athlete’s not academical ly qual- 
ified, and maybe he shouldn’t be here, but we need a foot- 
ball team. At least they’d admit it. I’d feel happy about that.” 
Rudy Davalos, athletics director 
University of New Mexico 
Chicogo Tribune 

“That’s what happened in college football this season. 

“As a result, the atmosphere surrounding intercollegiate 
athletics continues to be polluted by contradictions jour- 
nalists should not be involved with. ‘I’hey shoulcl do them- 
selves a favor and tilkc a hrcath of fresh air. Then give back 
the ballot.” 

“If the basketball team has a 3.000 grade-point average 
and graduates everyone, and the coach goes 10-17, there 
would he a tremendous amount of heat on me lo fire him. 
Anyone who says that’s not true is a liar.” 
Danny Jones,  former basketbal l  player 
University of W isconsin, Madison 
Chicogo Tribune 

“School is an option lor rveryor~ elsr. Wliy rlol for us 
(basketball players with professional aspirations)? But if you 
want to punuc this profession, you have no choice. You can’t 
play pro without collcgc. That’s wrong, wrong, wrong.” 
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II, III persistence-rates report sent to CEOs 
The 1993 report of persistence 

rates at Divisions II and III institu- 
tions, the first such compilation, has 
been distributed to chief executive 
officers throughout the NG%A. 

Legislation mandating public dis 
closure of graduation rates was 
adopted at the 1990 NCAA 
Convention. That legislation stipu- 
lated that the NG%A national office 
annually would publish admissions 
and graduation-rates data on an 
institution-specific basis. 

Additional legislation adopted in 
199 1, and revised in 1!)!)2, provid- 
ed for lhc collection and publica~ 
tion of persistence rates in lieu of 
graduation rates for Divisions I1 

Coalition’s 

and III institutions. The change 
was made because Division I insti- 
tutions already were maintaining 
graduation-rate data, but Divisions 
II and III institutions generally 
were not. For that reason, it was 
viewed as a burden to require 
Divisions II and III to collect sev- 
cral years of information at once. 

In the alternative, each member 
now is required to report its persis- 
tence rate, which is an annual mca- 
surement of what pcrccntage 
remains from an entering fresh 
man class. The group from which 
the rates are drawn is the entering 
class of 1991-92. 

Eventually, Divisions II and III 

institutions will have enough data 
to produce a graduation-rate report 
identical to that provided for 
Division I. The report reflects only 
those student-athletes who are 
receiving athletically related aid, 
which means that in general, the 
persistence rates for Division 111 
institutions are for only the student 
body in general. 

The report reveals that studrnt- 
athlete persistence rates at Division 
II institutions exceed those fbr the 
student body in general. Of those 
student-athletes who lirst enrolled 
in 1991-92 at Division II institutions, 
77 percent enrolled again in fall 
1992, compared to 69 percent of the 

student body in general. 
The limited number of athletes 

receiving athletically related aid at 
Division III institutions (those who 
arc competing in sports classified 
in another division) also show a 
higher persistence rate than the 
student body in general (X4 percent 
for student-athletes and 81 percent 
for all students). 

other findings from Division II: 

n The rate for women studcnt- 
athletes is 83 pcrccnt compared to 
75 percent fc~r mtn. 

l Black student-athlctcs have a 
persistence JillC of 76 percent (84 
for women, 74 for men), compared 

to 63 percent for all black students. 
W  Of the sports surveyed, wo- 

men’s basketball has the highest 
rate at 85 percent. Others (in 
descending order) are men’s bas- 
ketball, 81 percent; women’s cross 
country/tick, 80 percent; baseball, 
74 percent; men’s cross coun- 
try/track, 73 percent, and football, 
72 percent. Other men’s sports 
score at 77 percent, whilr other 
women’s sports persist ilt 83 per- 
cent. 

n Private schools retain both stu- 

dent-athletes (79 percent vs. 77 per- 
cent) and all students (72 percent 
vs. 6!) percent) at a higher rate than 
public institutions. 

Players, 
Greater awareness exists that something is wrong with current bowl system &ores sue 

b Continued from page 4 

bowls could be ill violation of the 
Sherman Act, the Federal antitrust 
stiitutr. HC wl-ote the.Jtlsticc DC- 
partment about Ihr problem and 
quickly ret-rived i ISSIlT;ll lCC that thr 
antitrust division would conclucl an 
inquiiy. 

.l‘he coalition is not an accidrn- 
tal husinrss arrallgcmcnt. Its owl1 
manual calls it ;I “carefully con- 
ceived game lJl;it~” that involves 
m:u1y c oIlfkl’crlCcs, bowls and 

memt~cr~ teams. The conlition ltils 
I,oth officers ancl a New York <:ity 
public relations firm. It is designrd 
to completely control the hen&s 
of‘lti~ nlost tllc.r;itivc bowls alit1 to 
limit both current ancl futurr c om- 
petition. 

To me, it seems contrary to our 

American heritage. It freezes out 
current I-A teams that are not al- 
ready members of the club. 

More importantly, it may in fact 
prevent other deserving and am- 
bitious programs from even trying. 
That is contrary to our way of do- 
ing business in this country, which 
prides itself on free enterprise and 
initiative. 

In addition, even some of the 
partners in the coalition, suppos- 
edly served by its creation, have 
voiced serious concern about the 
resulting new system and its effec- 
tivcness. 

West Virginia University, which 
finished its football season with a 
perfect 11-O record against a very 
solid, national schedule, feels it 
should be the one playing the oth- 
er undefeated 1-A team, the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska, Lincoln, or at 
least have a reasonable and equi- 
table route to earn the tide. Instead 
West Virginia is this year’s case 
study of a system dependent solely 
on polls that are based solely on 
opinions. 

We share West Virginia’s con- 
cern and that of others who have 
experienced the same fare in past 
years - or who wonder if next 
year it may be them. 

Had our Louisville team, for ex- 
ample, ( 13th in the polls before 10s 
ing 3634 at West Virginia) won its 
game against the Mountaineers 
and gone undefeated against the 
remainder of our schedule, which 
included the University of Ten- 
nessee, Knoxville, and Texas A&M 
University, we would have had ab- 
solutely no chance of even playing 
in a January 1 bowl. No chance of 

” . . . the current (bowl) system chips away a huge 
chunk of the competitive nature of the sport. ” 

playing a top-ranked tram lor the 
ritlr. 

West Virginia was trfi ottt in DC- 
c crnlJer. They still will play in the 
USF&G Insurance Sugar Bowl. But 
our options and opportunities had 
been limited by the new system 
even before the season started. 

(:crtainly that is ;I big issue to 
I.ouisvillc ancl other irldcpcndcnts. 

But we think there is an even 
more important national issue at 
stiikc hccause the currt’nt system 
t hips away a huge chunk of the 
competitive nature of the sport. 
That is the rest ofthe story. 

Illcrcasingly faced with rising 
costs and new directives such as 
gender equity, our schools ask fans 
around the nation for more and 
more private iind corporate support 
for college football. We raise tick- 
et prices and ask for larger dona- 
tions. Yet as a group, we weaken 
our case and our marketability 
when we offer only a confused ti- 
tle system and a plan that limits 
competition now and from now on. 

We are an example, having re- 
cently asked Louisville fans to 
make the down payment on a new 
50,000-seat stadium to improve our 
program and its chances to com- 
pete over the long run. Such a pm 
ject will have a m+jor impact on our 
athletics association, which must 
be totally self-sufficient, and on the 
university’s overall mission, and 
may produce as much as $1 billion 
in new economic activity for the en- 
tire community over the next half- 
century. Our fans did it, contribut- 
ing more than $15.5 million in 
three months. Now all they ask in 
return is a fair chance for their 
team to compete and become the 
best program it can be. No guar- 
antees, just opportunities. That is 
all any program can ask. 

I remember one program in par- 
ticular in the early ’80s that decid- 
ed it was important to its city and 
school to build a title-contending 
program. That was when the ad- 
ministration, board of trustees and 
fans at the University of Miami 
(Florida), then an independent, de- 
cided to try it one more time. 

Ten years ago, that Hurricane 
team, which I was honored to 
coach, finished 10-l; earned the 

opportunity IO play Nt’t>r;lskii itI the 
50th anniversary Orange Bowl; 
wo11, 3 t-30, iIll< was selected :IS Ila- 

tiolial champion. Since then, lhc 
sc~tlool illld its CO;lCllCS ~Jimmy 
Johllso~~ ;III~ Dennis El~ickson ~ 
have dircclcd I~illIlS t0 10 COXlSfXm 

IllivC. J;lllrlilry 1 il~J[JC~ll~~lllCCS. WC111 

tht CC rnoi~ national clinmpi~ 
onships, rarnrd tens of mittions 01 
dollars in revcnuc for both athlet- 
its and i iCiMkmiC pursuits, contin- 
uc-d improvcmrrlts in academic 
prt-lom~at~cc, and estahlished Mi- 
ami as one of the premier pro- 
grams in America. 

Under today’s coalition-led rules, 
that positive Miami story simply can 
never hii[J[JCTl again. An indepen- 
dent school in a similar SitlJatiorl 

wouldn’t even get the chance to try, 
and to me that is damaging to out 
sport. 

Any program, whether an inde- 
pendent, a member of a confer- 
ence or even a young university 
that believes its best interests would 
be scrvcd by moving to the I-A lev- 
el, has the right to pursue its des- 
tiny. 

The current system says they 
can’t. No more. Not now. Not ever. 

So what do we do? 
With proper respect to the cur- 

rent bowls and the communities 
they serve, surely the time has 
come to modernize the system and 
move away from the current phi- 
losophy of limiting competition. 

Since October, there has been 
growing sentiment that installation 
of a formal playoff system is the an- 
swer. 

Some, like the Aloha Bowl and 
the state of Hawaii, have suggested 
a four-team event played after the 
existing bowls. Others, like Arizona 
Republic columnist Bob Eger, pro- 
pose eight-team or l&cam playoffs 
to occur over as many as four 
weeks. Others suggest that any such 
system should include a mecha- 
nism similar to college basketball’s 
selection committee that includes 
the polls in its consideration along 
with other factors, such as strength 
of schedule; provides for at-large 
selections for deserving teams, and 
seeds the teams to provide a true 
test. 

As an NCAA research group led 

by lirlivcrsity of California, Los An- Pat-10 
g&s, Chancellor char-les E. Young 

looks al this issue closrly, the cx- 
isliiig bowls and their citirs should 

t)e offered roles in ally nt’w systrm. 
It is time WC frilly examined how 

n~ricli 11101-c there is to gain fr~r 

tliosc cities and thrir CC ollorllics if 
rach of their galrlrs IliiS ;III iTllp;lCt 

011 the rare lor Ihr natiollat title. 
Many can servr ;~s hosts [<II illl- 
~JlJl~illlt quarttcl~h:~~ and sclnifirlal 
~;~III~s, fcaturillg highly rankctl 
1c’iIIIIS. SCJll lC COUlCl hOS1 thr litlt 

gi1rllC. NC~llmly Llll COulCl IJC l~l~~llltl~d 

ini a new, fair and wctt-l~t~~~~~~rd 
scctlcdulc. 

More importantly, it is time 1.01 
the SplJlt of CollCgC fOOthal to re- 
alizc its full potential. 

Within the context of strict 
NG4A compliance and i~cadcmic 
integrity, which ran be iichieved 
under a playoff system, the health 
and vitality of the sport logic ally 
must be the top priority. 

Our foe us should bc on what is 
best for the future of the sport and 
its student-athletes ~ what new sys- 
tem can best serve a sport that will 
be counted on fcJr a vital role in the 
future of all rollcge athletics. 

l Let us agree to encourage 
competition, not scheme to prevent 
it. 

n Let us reward ambition, not 
stifle it. 

n Let us agree to chart a new 
course for rollege football that is 
committed to providing student- 
athletes with equal opportunities, 
not place a cap on opportunity. 

m  Let’s move now to install a sys- 
tem that makes good common 
sense and that enhances the suc- 
cesses of current football powers 
by making their victories even 
more valid and meaningful. 

n Let us find bold, new ways to 
make a playoff work for all of us - 
for the athletes and their rightful 
dreams, for each school and its des- 
tiny, and for the students and fdIIS. 

After years of study, after years 
of talk, it seems clear that the time 
has finally come to make the 
change to a playoff system for Di- 
vision I-A football. 

It is the right thing to do and pre- 
cisely the right time to do it. 

Howard Schnellenberger is in his 
ninth season ac football coach at the 
University of Luuisville and in his 37th 
year in professional and wllpgp coach- 
ing. Louisville will play Michigan 
Stub University Lkumber 28 in tk St. 

Ju& Liberty Bowl. 

Five LJniversity of Washington 
fCJotball plqW3 ittld tW0 StorrS that 

sell Huskies souvenirs sued thr 
I’;~cific~lO (:onft-rcncc Drrrmt)cr 
15 ill Xl :utml1Jt t0 lift :I howl t>illl 

and othrr sanctions imposed 
against the ICiiIll by the c’0ltfcl~cncc. 

The 2r(-l)agc lawsuit lilrtl ill U.S. 
District <:ourl in Srattle atltgcc that 
Pill.- IO sancrions hillldCd CIOUII IilSl 

~II~~IIICI- interfrrr with ttic husintass 
I’~~il~~~JllShl~ hlwCCn the Husk& 
illld tllc two husincsscs, acrortlirlg 
to The Associatrd T’rcss. 

It also claims the prohe viol;itrd 
the due process rights of football 
tIt iIyClmS involvrd in the allegations. 

The suit wx filed on behalf of 
the players, the operators of two 
businesses-the Dawgtlouse and 
the .l‘rcluil;l club-and one season- 
ticket holder. 

Attorneys for the plaintiffs are 
seeking a trial date before the 1994 
SGisOll, in order 10 ask a judge to titi 
the PilC-10’S order banning the 
Huskies from postseason play. 

James Collier, a university vicr- 
president, said the school was not 

See Pat-10, page 10 b 
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Strategic-planning panel submits 1993 report 
The following is thP complete 1993 repOTt of the 

NCAA Presidents Committee Subcommittee on 
Stra&gk Planning. The plan wasfirJt adopted by 
the Commission in 1991 and hrrc been updated 
annually since then. 

Background 
The strategic-planning process of the 

NCAA Presidents Commission was first dis- 
cussed in 1990, and a subcommittee to con- 
duct such a process was appointed and sub- 
mitted its first report in 1991. The purpose 
of the process is to assure ongoing direction 
in the work of the Commission, rather than 
having it wait until the beginning of each year 
to identify its primary involvements for that 
year. 

In the October 1991 meeting of the 
Commission, the first report of the Subcom- 
mittee on Strategic Planning was approved. 
11 contained conclusions and recommenda- 
tions and established the first three years of 
a rolling, three-year strategic plan. A part of 
that report called for the subcommittee to be 
ongoing and to identify annually the issue or 
issues for the next year in the three-year plan. 

That original strategic plan was publicized 
in November 1991 in The NCAA News and 
in mailings to chief executive officers. The 
1992 revision was distributed in the same 
manner. This third report by the Sub- 
committee on Strategic Planning brings the 
process upto-date and provides a continuing 
framework for the Commission’s role as the 
forum for institutional CEOs in policy issues 
in intercollegiate athletics. 

Adiustments in conclusions 

During 1992, the Commission officers pro- 
posed, and the Commission agreed, to estab 
lish a liaison committee to consult with appro- 
priate constituent groups in college athletics. 
This altered the first conclusion in the initial 
report of the Subcommittee on Strategic 
Planning but appears to be a more effective 
way of realizing the objective in that conclu- 
sion, which is to rely on the “people in the 
field”~especially athletics directors--to 
advise the Commission on detailed athletics 
issues. 

The only other update regarding the sub- 
committee’s original conclusions is in regard 
to the longitudinal study of the student-ath- 
lete database developed by the American 
Institutes for Research in 1987-88, as noted 
in the 1992 revision of the plan. Part of the 
recommendations of the Subcommittee on 
Strategic Planning from the beginning of its 
work has been a desire to enhance the 
NCA4’s research function, and the Com- 
mission itself urged a longitudinal study of 
the student-athlete database on at least three 
occasions, including the conclusions in the 
original strategic plan. The NCAA Research 
Committee has not recommended, and the 
NCAA Executive Committee has not ap- 
proved funding for, a longitudinal study of 
that database due to the expense involved. 
Instead, the Research Committee is begin- 
ning a study to address the effects of the ini- 
tial-eligibility requirements and hopes to do 
some postcollegiate tracking in that area. The 
Subcommittee on Strategic Planning contin- 
ues to pursue means of assuring research sup 
port for the Commission’s activities. 

Current stutus of strategic plan 

Year No. 1 (1991-1992; action at 1993 
NCAA Convention): Presidential authority 
and institutional responsibility. 

The subtopics originally included in this 
issue, and their current status, are as follows: 

H Ckrtification, instituttonal self-rqulation 
and/or accreditation of athl&s programs. The 
Commission considered carefully the devel- 
opment of an athletics certification program 
for Division I institutions and joined the 
NCAA Council in cosponsoring successful 
legislation at the 1993 NCAA Convention to 
make that program mandatory. That Division 
I accreditation program began this year 
(1993-94). 

n Presidents Commission strutegic plan 

I 

Key 
m Identify and define issues 

7//L Format study and development of legislative proposal(s) 

m Market the proposal(s) and lobby for support 

m Follow-up implementation and monitor results, refining as needed 

* Action: Convention resolution to authorize study 
* 
l Action: Convention resolution to mandate legislation next year 

* 
2 

Action: Implementing legislation at Convention 

Financial 
Conditions 
and Issues 

A Time 
for Review 
(of previous topics) 

Commission, including ways of strengthening its 
H Structure and authority of the Presidents 

rolp and the role of institutional CEOs in the 
NCAA. The Commission and the NCAA 
Council successfully sponsored at the 1993 
Convention legislation that established the 
four officers of the Commission and the 
NCAA Administrative Commiuee as the Joint 
Policy Board of the Association, with author- 
ity to review and concur in the NCAA bud- 
get, the legislative process and agenda, and 
the oversight and evaluation of the executive 
director. This step assures CEO involvement 
in the few remaining areas of Association 
activity in which they had not been directly 
involved in the past. 

mission adopted a statement in this regard 
institutional and conference hels. The Com- 

in its fall 1992 meeting, and that statement 
was publicized and shared with all CEOs in 
the NCAA membership. The Commission 
also continues to consider tbe current level 
of CEO involvement and authority at the con- 
ference level. 

Business Officers, and the Association of 
College and University Auditors. 

Association of College and University 

The special commiLtee essentially was 
authorized to study any issue that impacts on 
financial conditions in college athletics. 
Specifically included in its charge were the 
following: 

n Means of strengthening the relationships 
between chief ecaxtiue om and other wrndtmd 
groups in intercollegrate athletics. The Corn- 
mission has been responsive to every con- 
stituent group that has requested an audience 
and has invited several to discuss their views 
at Commission meetings. During 1993, a 
Presidents Commission Liaison Committee 
of Commission members, faculty athletics 
representatives and athletics administrators 
(male and female) was created to meet with 
such groups and IO advise the Commission 
regarding their views and concerns. This type 
of ongoing liaison function is proving to be 
more regular and more effective than occa- 
sional meetings of representatives of such 
groups with the full Commission. 

H Factors affecting institutional control of 
athletics finances and financial integrity. 

H The amount, source and basis of appro- 
priate financial aid for student-athletes, 
specifically including the possibility of grant- 
ing athletics aid on the basis of need, all or 
in part. 

W  The need to provide equitable athletics 
programs for men and women and the finan- 
cial implications of that circumstance. The 
Subcommittee on Strategic Planning recog- 
nized the concurrent work of the NCAA 
Gender-Equity Task Force in this area and 
acknowledged the additional impact of this 
topic in the work of the Special Committee 
to Review Financial Conditions in 
Intercollegiate Athletics. 

H Means of simplifying or streamlining the 
Assuciu64m j kgitluti~ pnwesS. The Commission 
and the Council successfully cosponsored 
legislation at the 1993 Convention to require 
that all proposed legislation be reviewed by 
the appropriate NCAA committee(s) before 
it can be considered by an NCAA Con- 
vention. In addition, the legislation specified 
that proposals designated by the Presidents 
Commission could not be subject to amend- 
ment for a period of two years after they 
become effective, except for certain permis- 
sible circumstances in which the Council or 
the Commission could subtnit such amend- 
ments; that portion of the proposal was not 
adopted. The Commission and the Council 
also opposed attempts at the 1993 Convention 
to delay the current deadline dates in the 
Association’s legislative calendar, which 
would encourage the development of even 
more legislation and would diminish the op- 
portunity for effective review of all lrgisla- 
tion. All of these steps by the Commission 
and the Council were designed to stabilize 
the legislative process, to assure CEOs that 
actions they take on major policy issues at a 
Convention will 1101 he eroded before they 
an- put in place, and to take every step possi- 
ble to attempt to develop carefully conceived 
and structured legislation that then should 
need less amendment and interpretation 
than is currently the case. While gains have 
been made in this area, it remains a source 
of concern to the subcommittee and to CEOs 
in general. 

H Ways of strengthening the role of the CEO in 
~suring ir&&&nal control and intpgrity a.t the 

The timetable for this topic, which began 
in June 1991, culminated in the Convention 
actions on the identified proposals in January 
1993. The Subcommittee on Strategic Plan- 
ning is monitoring implementation of these 
actions and their effect 

Year No. 2 (1992-1993; action at 1994 
NCAA Convention): Facial conditions and 
i.!i!mes. 

A 21-member special NCAA committee, 
chaired by Commissioner James E. Delany 
of the Big Ten Conference and including 10 
chief executive officers, two faculty athletics 
representatives and eight athletics adminis 
trators, in addition to the chair, was appoint- 
ed to deal with this topic. All NCAA mem- 
bership divisions and subdivisions were 
represented on the special committee-, and it 
maintained regular communications with the 
Divisions I, II and III Steering Commiuees 
of the NCAA Council, as well as the division 
subcommiaees of the Presidents Commission. 

In addition, the special committee invited 
the advice of such groups as the NCAA 
Committee on Financial Aid and 
Amateurism, the NCAA Gender-Equity Task 
Force, the College Athletic Business 
Management Association, the National 

W  Compensation of athletics personnel. 
H The influence of athletics foundations, 

booster organizations and media revenues 
on the financial condition of and financial 
integrity in athletics. 

The special committee proposed legisla- 
tion in a number of these areas, with others 
becoming the subject of longer-range con- 
sideration. The short-range recommenda- 
tions appear as 14 items of proposed legisla- 
tion for the 1994 Convention, dealing with 
these topics: studies ofthe membership strut- 
turc and the concept of biennial NCAA 
Conventions, travel-squad limitations, scout- 
ing of opponents, athletic~ally related income 
of athletics staff mcrnbrrs, recruiting (off- 
campus recruiting, contacu and cvaluadons, 
oficial visits), coaching limits, preseason foot- 
ball squad G/es, and preseason football pmc- 

tice periods. 
The Presidents Commission officers have 

assigned each of the longer-term issues 
(including some form of need-based finan- 
cial aid for student-athletes) to the approp’i- 
ate NCAA entities to assure that they remain 
on the agenda for action in future 

See Strategic plan, page 22 b 
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New and improved: Compliance Assistant upgrade praised 
By Stwen R. Hagwell 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

When the NCAA membership 
services staff made available its lat- 
est version of the Compliance 
Assistant software program (Ver- 
sion 3.00) in September, member 
institutions were told that the pro- 
gram was vastly improved from the 
old version. 

Not only is its student-athlete 
database capable of tracking and 
producing more information, it is 
also organized into modules that 
allow people to work only in the 
areas they choose (such as squad 
lists, satisfactory-progress work 
sheets). 

However, its best attribute may be 
“user-friendliness.” 

It’s been less than four months 
since the program’s introduction, 
but many already have learned first- 
hand just how user-friendly Version 
3.00 is. 

Conference seminars 

In the past few months, the 
Atlantic 10, Northeast and Me- 
tropolitan Collegiate Athletic 
Conferences-assisted by members 
of the NCAA compliance services 
and data processing staffs-have 
held “hands-on” training seminars 
for their compliance coordinators 
and institutional personnel. 

The seminars, which are one&y 
sessions, are coordinated by con- 
ferences. Those interested in hold- 
ing a seminar for their member 
institutions can contact Carrie A. 
Dias, NCAA compliance services 
representative, to discuss possible 
options. 

The Northeast Conference 
arranged a seminar for its member 
institutions November 18 at Wagner. 
College, while the Metro Con- 
ference held a seminar in con- 
junction with its conference 
women’s volleyball tournament 
November 19 at the University of 

W Compliance briefs 

Louisville. 

The hands-on seminars are an 
educational alternative to demon- 
strations of the program that were 
conducted at the 1993 NCAA 
Regional Seminars and other con- 
ference meetings last summer. 

‘So diinV 

“The hands-on seminar was so 
different from the regional semi- 
nar. It’s really hard to compare- 
they’re so different,” said Cindy 
Mazda, assistant commissioner of 
the Atlantic 10 Conference, which 
conducted a seminar September 24 
at West Virginia University in con- 
junction with its annual compliance 
coordinators meeting. 

“It’s like hearing about a movie. 
You can hear about how great it is, 
but until you actually see it, until you 
get all the emotion, you really can’t 
appreciate it It’s the same (with the 
program)...until you actually walk 
through it, you really can’t get a feel 
for it.” 

Just as individuals who partici- 
pated in a seminar attest to its hen- 
efits and user-friendliness, they 
agree that the hands-on tmining is 
extremely beneficial. 

“By all reports, without exception, 
everyone thought the seminar was 
very helpful,” said Dale Smith, 
assistant commissioner of the Metro 
Conference. “We all had been to 
the Regional Seminar and saw the 
presentation. We did things a little 
different...we did a hands-on ses- 
sion where everyone had their own 
terminal. People really liked the 
fact that they had the ability to work 
on it themselves.” 

‘Infomaiive 

“The seminar was very informa- 
tive and very well conducted,” said 
Alfrceda Goff, assistant athletics 
director at Virginia Commonwealth 
University. “The (NCAA staff) knew 
what they were doing and did not 
treat us like we should know every- 
thing about the program. I really 
appreciated that. 

“Often times when you have a 
seminar, you end up in a situation 
where you don’t know any more 
than when you walked in the door. 
That certainly wasn’t the case. I feel 
a lot more comfortable now than I 
did before.” 

Even participants who had no 
experience with the program or 
who don’t have the necessary com- 
puter equipment on campus found 
the training session to be helpful. 

“We don’t have the program,” 
said Ann Gulino, associate athlet- 
ics director at Fairleigh Dickinson 
University, Teaneck. “We purpose- 
ly wanted to spend the day and see 
how it works before making an 
investment. I was very impressed 
with how the seminar was con- 
ducted, as well as with the pro- 
gram.” 

Because of the success of the 
three “hands+n” training sessions, 
four similar sessions will be offered 
at the 1994 NCAA Convention 
January 8 and 9 (see the compli- 
ance briefs column below). 

General information 
Enrohent and persistence-rates disclosure form. The I 994 

NCXA Divisions II and III enrollment and persistence-rates 
disclosure form (Form 946b) was mailed to designated indi- 
viduals of Divisions II and III institutions December 7. The 
completed form is due in the national off~cc no later than 
April 1, 1994. Any form received after that date must have 
been postmarked no later than March 24. 

Institutions are encouraged to use the NCAA computer- 
ized electronic form for completing and submitting Form 94- 
6b. An electronic form (the NCAA enrollment and persis- 
tence-rates disclosure software for IBM and compatible 
personal computers) automatically will be mailed to the des- 
ignated individuals at those institutions that used the elec- 
tronic form to submit data in 1993. The form is available at 
no charge and may be obtained by those institutions that did 
not use the electronic form in 1993 by completing the soft- 
ware request form included in the December mailing. 

The electronic form is scheduled to be mailed in late 
December. For Division II, failure to return the properly corn 
pleted form by the deadline will render the institution inel- 
igible to enter a team or individual competitors in NCAA- 
sponsored championship events during the 1994-95 academic 
year. 

Questions regarding Form 94-6b should be referred to the 
compliance services staff at the national office. 

Upcoming meetings 
Facuhy Athletics Representatives Association (FARA). 

Representatives from the NCAA compliance services and leg- 
islative services staffs will be involved in the FARA meeting 
at the 1994 NCAA Convention in San Antonio. The FARA 
Handbook Subcommittee will meet Saturday, January 8, from 

11 a.m. to 2 p.m. in Room 105 at the San Antonio Corwrr~tiorl 

Center. The general session will be Saturday, January 8, from 
3 p.m. to 6 p.m. in the Plaza Room at the Convention Center. 
Cedric W. Dempsey, NCAA executive director, is scheduled 
to attend the general session. 

FARA also has scheduled a meeting for recently appoint- 
ed faculty athletics representatives Sunday, January 9, from 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in Fiesta E ofthe Conventiorn Center. 
Recently appointed faculty athletics representatives will be 
provided with an overview of FARA and will receive infor- 
mation they need to do theirjob. 

1994 w convention. Janet T. Calandro and Carrie A. 
Dias, compliance services s&members, recently announced 
that they will conduct “hands-on” training for the NCAA 
Compliance Assistant so&are program, Version 3.00, at the 
1994 NCAA Convention. The hands-on training will be-dif- 
ferent from demonstrations of the program that have been 
seen at the 1994 NCAA Regional Seminars and selected con- 
ference meetings. 

The purpose of hands-on training is to allow individuals 
to learn the Compliance Assistant by working on the com- 
puter themselves. Those who received a December 8 mail- 
ing should sign up in advance by completing and returning 
the preregistration form, as requested. For those who do not 
preregister for a session, there will be a sign-up sheet out- 
side of Room 16 on the third floor of the Marriott Rivercenter 
Hotel. For those who will not be attending the Convention, 
other opportunities will be provided to receive hands-on tnin- 
ing at the 1994 NC%4 Regional Seminars in May and June, 
and possibly at conference meetings, if requested. 

Compliance skdegies 
Documenhtion. An institution’s commitment to rules com- 

pliance may be reinforced, in part, through written docu- 

mentation. In this regard, institutions may wish to inch& 
the following stipulations in athletics administrators’, head 
coaches’ and assistant coachrs’ contracts, including letters 
of appointment that: 

n A coach may be suspended or terminated if found to be 
involved in deliberate and serious violations of N(:M regu- 
lations, as mandated by NCM Bylaw 11.2.1.1. 

n A coach is required to receive annually prior written 
approval frOJn the chief executive offricer for all athletically 
related income and benefits from sources outside the insti- 
tution, as mandated by Bylaw 11.2.2. 

n Coaches and athletics administrators have a duty to coop 
erate with and furnish the NCAA, conference or institution 
with truthful and complete information concerning involve- 
ment in or knowledge of rules violations. 

n Satisfactory rules knowledge and rules compliance are 
conditions of employment and athletics personnel are to be 
evaluated and reprimanded, if necessary, on this aspect of 
their performance. 

n Coaches and athletics administrators are expected to 
fully participate and cooperate in compliance-related activi- 
ties, procedures and evaluations. In addition, institutions also 
may wish to include in the job descriptions and performance 
evaluations of athletics department personnel and other 
appropriate institutional administrators references to com- 
pliance-related tasks. 

This m&&l was @vi&d b tk NC44 unn@inrue spIvice( staff 
as an aid to maber institutions and conf&nc~ ofFcec. Institutions 
or confzmue off&s with questiorrs or issues concerning tk content 
addressed in thtc column may contact John H. Leavens, assistant 
executive directorfor compliance services, at the NCAA nutional 
q@e. 

Most Division I athletics programs are in debt, study shows 
A recent study done for the 

National Association of College and 
University Business Officers 
(NACURO) indicates that more 
than two-thirds of Division I ath- 
letics programs are losing money. 

“A lot of people presume that 
athletics is a profit-making cnter- 
prisr and the universities make 
money hand-over-fist from it,” 
Robin Jenkins, who directed the 
study, told The Associated Press. 
“These numbers indicate that this 
is certainly not the case at a major- 
ity of institutions. In fact, the cost of 
these programs is enormous.” 

The report shows that 70 percent 
of Division I athletics progmrns lost 
money in 1989, the most recent year 
for which the costs could be deter- 
mined. The average surplus for a 
Division I-A program was $39,000. 

while all other divisions had deficits 
ranging in average from $145,000 
LO $782,000. 

The findings come as colleges 
and universities contend with chro- 
nic budget problems and resistance 
to continued increases in tuition. 

Pressure for facts 

“That pressure is going to con- 
tinue throughout this decade, not 
over whether college athletics are 
good or bad or out of control, but 
to get the facts on the table and let 
the presidents and the trustees and 
the governing boards make an 
informed decision,” said Jack 
Blanton, vice-chancellor for admin- 
istration at the University of 
Kentucky. 

Fewer than 100 schools make 
money from athletics, the study 

said. 
“Even in the schools that are 

making money, the overall univcr- 
sity is looking at that as maybe the 
source of a revenue stream, whcrc- 
as bcforc, the athletics drpanment 
could use that money 10 enhance 
sports,” said Keith E. Martin, NCAA 
director of actounting. 

Thr report, prepared with help 
from the accounting firm of 
Coopers & Lybrand, said that ath- 
letics programs camouflage 24 to 34 
percent of their costs by grouping 
them under the heading of 
“expenses not related to specific 
sports.” For example, the grooming 
of a football field may be listed 
under general university mainte- 
nance. 

“There are a lot of people on 
campuses that would probably like 

to have the real costs ohscured,” 
Jenkins said. “The issue is execu- 
tive management should make that 
derision, not necessarily an athlet- 
ics director or a coach. 

“1 don’t think it’s been malcvo- 
lent, but the inadcquary of our 
accounting programs has bee11 
used to the advantage of folks who 
would like to argue for their pro- 
grams. So, yes, there certainly is 
some politics.” 

Unseen benefits 

The report acknowledges that 
intercollegiate athletics has unseen 
benefits, including boosting expo- 
sure and prestige, attracting alum- 
ni contributions, and at state 
schools, encouraging legislative 

suPpoe 
An economics professor at 

Boston College found the success 
of that school’s football team and 
quarterback Doug Flutie in 1985 
translated into a 30 percent in- 
crease in the number of applicants 
to the school for admission. That, 
in turn, led to an improvement in 
the SAT scores of entering fresh- 
mtn. 

“There’s no question that visibil- 

ity, image-for better or for 
worse-are largely formed in this 
country, particularly in the major 
institutions, based on their athlct- 
its programs,” Blanton said. 

But the study said there also are 
unseen expenses. 

Alumni donations to athletics 
programs, for example, deplete the 
amount of potential contributions 

See Study, page 15 b 
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Diving strengthens bond 
with its swimmi ng family 
Push to make the sport separate fkom swimming subsides 
By Gary T. Brown 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Over- the years, it has not hccii 
utiusual fir- swimming coaches to 
he critic.;11 of diving. Proposals to 
make diving a separatr sport or to 
at least restrict how it is scored in 
dual meets have appeared on 
rcccnt rules suivcys~;ind have 
received enough support to bc tak- 
en seriously. 

But an end to diving being 
virwrd as a dependent of swim 
tning may be at hand. In fact, some 
clivillg c oachrs think the sport’s 
dcpcnden~y is Iqititiing to reverse 
itself. 

The push against diving comes 
primarily from prog;uris not tradi- 
tionally strong in the event or with 
inadequate IClitics. But an increas 
ing nunibcr of successful swimming 
progmms have acknowlcdgcd div- 
ing’s importance in competing 
nationally. 

“1 think the relationship between 
swimming and diving has strcngth- 
ened,” said Richard J. Kimball, div- 

1 track 
schedule 
modified 

The Division I men’s and wom- 
en’s subcommittee of the NCAA 
Men’s and Women’s Track and 
Field Committee has voted to mod- 
iQ the order of events and time 
schedule for the 1994 Division I 
Men’s and Women’s Indoor Track 
Championships. 

The subcommittee action, which 
affects the Saturday, March 12, 
session, reverses the order of the 
3,000-meter and mile runs, and 
also moves the start of the distance 
medley and 1,600-meter relays to 
later times. 

The changes in the order of the 
3,000-meter and mile runs provide 
for the mile runs to begin at 6~5.5 
(women) and 7:10 p.m. (men), re- 
spectively. The 3,000-meter runs 
will be contested at 8:20 (women) 
and 8:35 p.m. (men), respectively. 

The previous order of events 
had the mile runs being contested 
at the later times. 

The placement of the 3,000- 
meter runs at the later time also 
affected the start times for the 
distance medley and 1,600-meter 
relays. The events will be contested 
five minutes later than previously 
scheduled. The distance medley 
relays will start at 8:50 (women) 
and 9: 10 p.m. (men), respectively; 
the 1,600-meter relays will begin at 
9:30 (women) and9:45 p.m. (men), 
respectively. 

The revised order-of-events 
schedule for the 1994 Division I 
indoor championships accompa- 
nies this story. It replaces the pre- 
vious order of events, a copy of 
which appears on page 75 of the 
1994 indoor track championships 
handbook. 

iIlg COiiC-I1 at the University of 

Michigan and chair of the diving 
suhcommittcc of the NCAA Men’s 
and Women’s Swimming Corn-- 
mitter. “Good teams rcalizc they 
need diving ill order to win. Teams 
tli;it haven’t brrn conipctitivc in the 
n;ilioll;il c hanil~iotishil~s but who 
want to be have gone out and hired 
good diving roachc>.” 

Shonger presence 

And now that thcrc iire morr div- 
ing coaches, the move to clirninatr 
diving has met strotigcr rcsistante, 

Kitnblc believes. 
“Krrrntly the shot perhaps has 

hccn 011 the other foot,” he said. “If 
swimming anal diving were scparatc 
sports, administrators nlay, because 
of numhcrs and gcndcr equity, 
choose to keep diving and cut 
swimming. I think that’s a question 
a lot of swimming coaches don’t 
want to see answcrcd.” 

According to Stanford University 
diving coach Rick Srhavone, who 
has produced the Division I 
women’s diver of the year in each 

of the last two sc;isotis, criticism of 
diving may Iiavc roots on the West 
(:oast. 

“‘l‘hc sctitirnrnt against diving 
l)r’d)al)ly StiirlCtl out ht-rc,” he said. 
“The I%icific-l 0 ~onfcrc~rc has ii 

vrry strong swimming history but 
hils had an awful diving history. 
Schools out hcrc weren’t dominat- 
ing diving, and they wcrc losing 
l1oint.s in champioiiships. So 1 don’t 
think the issue- of~srparation has a 
l’tiilosophic-al base. Srvrral top 
swimming c oat hcs didn’t likr los- 
illg IO wrakcr swimming programs 
with strong diving. But to hasr the 
issue of a split on competitive Tea- 
sons is wrong.” 

Nationally popular 

Many coaches think diving has 
heronie strongrr at the collegiate 
lcvcl bccausc of its success at the 
national Irvcl. 

Swimming and diving is the only 
NCAA sport influcnccd by two scp- 
aratr rlatiorl;il governing bodies for 

See Diving, page 22 b 
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Noon 
12:15 p.m. 
12:30 p.m. 
12:45 p.m. 
1 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
2 p.m. 
2:15 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
2:45 p.m. 
3 p.m. 
3:lS p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
3:45 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
4:20 p.m. 
4:40 p.m. 
455 p.m. 

6 p.m. 
6:OS p.m. 
6:35 p.m. 
6~40 p.m. 
6:40 p.m. 
7:lO p.m. 
7:40 p.m. 
7~55 p.m. 
8:lO p.m. 
8:20 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
8155 p.m. 
9:15 p.m. 

l ime 

5 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 
6:20 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:35 p.m. 
6:55 p.m. 
7:lO p.m. 
7:25 p.m. 
7:35 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
755 p.m. 
8~05 p.m. 
8~15 p.m. 
8~20 p.m. 
8~35 p.m. 
8:50 p.m. 
9:lO p.m. 
9:30 p.m. 
9:45 p.m. 

Friday, March 11 
Afternoon Session 

Event Men/ 
Women 

55-Meter Hurdles Women 
55-Meter Hurdles Men 
55-Meter Dash Women 
55-Meter Dash Men 
3,000~Meter Run Women 
3,000-Meter Run Men 
800-Meter Run Women 
800~Meter Run Men 
55-Meter Hurdles Women 
55-Meter Hurdles Men 
400-Meter Dash Women 
400-Meter Dash Men 
55-Meter Dash Women 
55-Meter Dash Men 
Mile Run Women 
Mile Run Men 
200-Meter Dash Women 
200-Meter Dash Men 

Evening Session 
Long Glp Women 
Long lump Men 
Shot Put Men 
High Jump Men 
5000-Meter Run Women 
Opening ceremonies 
200-Meter Dash Women 
POO-Meter Dash Men 
55-Meter Hurdles Women 
55-Meter Hurdles Men 
5,000-Meter Run Men 
1,600-Meter Relay Women 
1,600-Meter Relay Men 

Saturday, March 12 
Event Men/ 

Women 
35-Pound Weight Men 
Pole Voult Men 
Triple Jump Women 
Triple Jump Men 
High Jump Women 
Shot Put Women 
Mile Run Women 
Mile Run Men 
800-Meter Run Women 
800-Meter Run Men 
400-Meter Dash Women 
400-Meter Dash Men 
55-Meter Dash Women 
55-Meter Dash Men 
3,000-Meter Run Women 
3,000-Meter Run Men 
DMR” Women 
DMR” Men 
1,600-Meter Reloy Women 
1,600-Meter Relay Men 

Round 

Preliminary 
Preliminary 
Preliminary 
Preliminary 
Preliminary 
Preliminary 
Preliminary 
Preliminary 
Semifinal 
Semifinol 
Preliminory 
Preliminory 
Semifinal 
Semifinal 
Preliminary 
Preliminary 
Preliminary 
Preliminary 

Preliminary 8 Final 
Preliminary B Final 
Preliminary 8 Fin01 
Final 
Finol 

Final 
Final 
Final 
Final 
Final 
Preliminary 
Preliminary 

Round 

Preliminary 8 Finol 
Final 
Preliminary 8 Final 
Preliminary 8 Final 
Final 
Final 
Final 
Final 
Final 
Finol 
Final 
Final 
Finol 
Final 
Final 
Final 
Finol 
Final 
Final 
Final 

**Distance Medley Relay (800,400,1,200 and 1,600 meters) 

The move to separate divingfrom swimming has m-et with stronger 
resistance now that diving has gained a stronger presence at both 
the national and collegiate levels. 

Cornell, Massachusetts 
settle Title IX lawsuits 

Two univcrsitics have taken 
actions to scltlc I i lWSUilS hNlgh1 by 

women student-athletes alleging sex 
discrimination. 

Cornell University agreed DC- 
cembcr 8 to reinstate women’s gym 
nastics and fencing as varsity sports, 
thus settling a lawsuit brought by 
nine wonlctl athletes. 

Meanwhile, administrators ar the 
University of Massachusetts, 
Amherst, followed through on a 
year-old settlement of a lawsuit by 
asking university trustees to approve 
the establishment of IWO new var- 
sity pro~xns for wonirn. 

Cornell 

The Cornell settlcmcnt was ap- 
proved by U.S. District Judge 
Frederick Scullin. Thaw settlement 
calls for full reinstatement of both 
sports by SCptCInbCr 1!194, Faith 
Seidenbcrg, the athletes’ attorney, 
told The Associated Press. 

The programs were cut this ycat 
under a cost-savings plan Cornell 
announced in February 1992. The 
university also eiiminated freshman 
football and mct~‘s fencing and 
gymnastics and rcduccd spending 
in some other sports. 

None of the men’s programs will 
be rcinstatcd, athletics director 
Laing E. Kennedy said. 

The fcnlale athlrlrS, iill Of whom 
have athletics eligibility remaining, 
accused Cornell of violating Title 
IX, the Federal law that prohibits 
disrrirnination on the basis of sex 
under any education program 
receiving Federal funding. 

“The importance is that the 
school realized that Title IX is 
importang” Seidcnberg said. “Every 
woman’s team in the country 
should sue their schools if they’re 
out of compliance. I think every stu- 
dent who’s on a sports team and is 
a female is not getting their mon- 

Cy’S WCJI,h.” 

Kcnl~rdy said the univcrGty’s 
decision to eliminate certain teams 
was appropriate in 1992, but added 
that recent judicial interpretations 
of Title IX prompted the school’s 
action. 

Cornell has 18 men’s and 16 
women’s intercollegiate varsity 
sports programs involving nearly 
1,100 at hlct es. 

Massachusetts 

Massachusetts administrators 
have asked trustees IO establish 
water polo and crew as varsity pro- 
grams for women. 

The two new teams would bring 
tk llUlUbcr for WOlIlCIl 10 15 at tk 

school. With the addition of ice 
hockey and the reinstatement of 
men’s tennis this year, the 22,000- 
student campus hay 14 varsity teams 
for men. 

(:hanccllor David A. SCOII said 
the move would advance “OIlI. getl- 

dcr-equity program for athletics as 
;i whole.” 

Scott said the catnpus now has 
strong women’s club progratns in 
both crew and water polo, which he’ 
said are growing in popularity 
nationwide. 

The IJniVcrSity already has rciii- 
stated three varsity sports for 
women-tennis, volleyball and 
lacrosse-as part of a settlement 
with women athletes at the school. 
The university dropped the wo- 
IIlCIl’S ICmS &II-kg SCVCml yrdn Of 

state cutbacks. 

Although several men’s teams 
wcrc thrcatcncd, only men’s tennis 
was eliminated. The women hired 
an attorney after administrators 
allowed the men’s soccer team to 
continue with a promise of private 
funding, but not the women’s ten- 
nis team. 
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n DMsion III men’s basketball leaders n Team leaders Through December 12 

SCORING y;y 

1 Grmnell 7 
2 St. John Frsher 7 k1 
3. Redlands 6 
4. Plymouth St. 7 z 
5 Manchester _. _. _. 7 6-l 
6. Rowan _. _. _. 6 7-l 
7 Sahsbur St 
8. Shenan 2 oah _. ! 
9. Chris. Newport 6 ; 

10 Greensboro 6 7-l 
11. Fontbonne __._.. .._ 7 5-2 
12 Amherst 
13. St. Joseph’s (Me.). : 3 
14 Neb. Wesleyan .._._ 7 70 
15 Goucher _. _. _. _. 7 5-2 

SCORING MARGIN 
OFF 

1 Wis -PlattevIlla 
2. St. John Fisher _. 1Ei.i 
3. Greensboro 
4. Bridgewater (Va.) 2: 
5. Neb. Wesleyan 
6 Eureka ii:! 
7 Plymouth St 
8 Amherst _. _. 
9. Hanover !.B 

IO. St. Joseph’s (Me.) 
11. Ripon _. _. _. f f 
12. Manchester 
13. Frank. & Marsh. _. i:: 
13 NewYorkU _._ a7 1 
15. Wittenberg _. 76.6 

FIELD-GOAL PERCfE!Nlb’ 

REROUNDINQ 
FT PTS AVG 

:; sit z:: 
55 201 28.7 
43 198 28.3 
21 131 28.2 
23 209 26.1 

E 1E 2,s 
24 176 25 1 

z 1: s::: 
la 150 25.0 

ii 1:: 2; 
46 170 24.3 
25 170 24.3 

ill 1: E.% 
29 120 24.0 
9 96 24.0 

50 191 23.9 
72 214 23.8 
16 141 23.S 

: Eli si:: 

: 1Eg 

iz 1: 2: 
20 137 22.8 

AVG 

1:s 
13.9 
13.6 

El 

1:; 

If i 
11.9 

11.1 

:x 
1i.a 

11.; 

11.: 
11.2 

;, p;F$yy~. 1. 

3 Kalamazoo.. 
4 Cal Tech 
5. Wooster 
6. Buffalo St 
7 BndQeWater (Va.) 
6. Lebanon Valley 
9. Wittenber 

10. St. Norbe 4 
11. Maritime NY) 
12 Baldwm- 6 allace. : : 
13. Muhlenber _. _. 
14. Randolph- iI acon. 

LL 
1. Ted Berry Chris. Newport . _. . Sr 
2 Steve Dieirmann. Grlnnell Jr 
3. Scott Fitch Genesso St.. Sr 
4. T. J. Gondek. Colby-Sawyer Jr 
5. Quint Quick. Ferrum.. 
6 Jerry i4 cChrmhan. Savanah A&D : 1. :: 
7. Chris Knoester. Calvin Sr 
B Jay Lon ino Colorado Cal Jr 
9. Abe Tub 1 s. Cornell College ;; 

10. Chad Coconis. Capital 
10. Kyle Price, Illinois Cal. Sr 
10. Ron Ashley Rhode Island Cal Jr 
13. Mike Kent, fiallaudet So 
14 Moses Jean-Pierre. Plymouth St Sr 
15 Brian McDonou h. Manhattanvrlle. Sr 
15. Chris Sullivan .! 1. John Fisher.. Sr 
15. Jeff Berkof. W/$.-River Falls _. Sr 
18 Rich HIII. Rams o Jr 
18. Lance Castle, rR onmouth (Ill.) Jr 
16. Blair Slatter 
21. Chris Dunn. ii 

Occidental. Sr 
orcester Tech _. _. . . Jr 

22 Todd Bloomquisl, Alma . . . . Jr 
23. Kevin Feighery. Merchant Marine Jr 
24. Jay S earman, Neb. Wesleyan.. 
25. Mark e. 

Jr 
rmko. Grove City. .S; 

25 Tres Wolf, Sus uehanna 
25 Rick HU g hes . lIomas More 
28. Byron 1 orne, Penn St -Behrend g 
29. Keith Claiborne Averett. 
30. Mitch Nemier. Clarkson 

Sr 
Sr 

1 Blair Slatter 
7, 

Occidental 
2. Andrew Sou h. N.J. Inst. of Tech 
3. Chris Sullivan. St John Fisher 
4 Jim Vlagianitis, Brock art St.. 
5. Mike Bockenstedt. Lut R er 
6. Victor Gjeca. Baruch. 
7 Larry Jones. Lehman 
6. Willis Brown, Baldwin-Wallace.. 
9 Jamon Lomax, North Central 

10. Jason Mekelberp, Bethel (Mmn ) 
11 JimHoopes Albn ht .._._.._.. .._. 
12 Mike Kent tallau ! et 
12. Pat Beacham. Scranton 
14. Jo Jo Chambers, Chris. Newport 
14. Erik Lidecis. Marltime (NY.) 
14 Roland0 Welch, Western Md. 
17. Chris Harper. Hamilton 
18. Dennis Jones. Wentworth Ins1 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L 

1. Binghamton 
1 Lehman _._._.._.._._._.... fi 19. Mark Walker, U iala 

“r 
19 Keith Peterson. cn 
21 Jason Cook, Carrel (Wis.) 

1 Kenyon. ._ ._._ .___._. 
1 Hanover 
1 Amherst __ __ __I.. _. _. _. 
1 End 
1. Fran & Marsh. & 

ewater (Va.) ..___._. 

1. Geneseo St. 
1 Neb. Wesle 

Y 
an _. 

1 New York _. _. _. _. _. 
1 Susquehanna............... 
1 WIS -Eau Claire 
I. Ripon 

Current Wmnmg Streak: Bmghamton 

FIELD-QOAL PERCENl-ALGE 
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) G 

1 Jefi Vanderwiere. Kalamazoo. Sr 
2. Jeremy Cole. Kalamazoo . : 
3. Nell Jenner. Anderson :: 
4. Gerald0 Marrmez Mt. St. Vincent 
5 Jamle Yount. Bluffton.. 

?$ i 

6 Michael Burden, Rowan _. _. 
7. Abe Tubbs, Cornell college 

: 
:: 

i 

6. Josh Hamermesh. Amherst : 
8. Anthony Cummm 

10. Brian Davis. Ogle w. 
s Lynchburg. 5: 
orpe.. i 

11 Greg Kemp. Aurora. 
$ 

12. Fine Lauese. Menlo. Sr : 
13. Scott LauinQer. Gust Adolphus So 3 

7 io 2 

Fl ii ‘Y 
6 53 11 

q LOCKEO SH#M 
FIELD-GOAL PERCENT$$E DEFF&NSE 

PCT 

8 Wis -Whitewater 

12. Clark (Mass) 
13. Lehman .___.._. .._ 
14 Trimly (Conn ) 

REBOUND Y;tI~IN 
DEF 

1. Hamilton 57 1 
2. Maritime N.Y) _. 

6 
f :! 

it:! 
‘;“E 

3. St. John sher 
4 Wittenberg z:; 

1:: 

5 Trinity Corm.) 1s.9 
6. Greens b ore !E ii.: 
7. Bridpewaler (Va ) 
6 Rowan 2: 2: 

1::: 
126 

9. Neb. Wesleyan 
8.1 /ii.; 

12.0 
10. Eureka ii.8 

1: Kz?.'. : : : : : : :::: E  I# 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS YA;E PER$AYE 
AVG 

1 Gnnnell. 
2. Redlands L i!i 

129 

3. Nazareth (N.V.) 11:: 
4 Colb 
5. St. %ry’s (Md ) 

7 i 

: 
18: 

6. Wabash 10.3 
7 Emory 6 Henry 10.1 
6 Defiance 
9 Beloit : iti 

10. Capdal 
11. Eureka : i E 

9.6 

12. Dcctdental 
6” ii 

1.: 
12. Coast Guard 9.0 

1. Andrew South N.J. Inst. of Tech 
2 Erik Lldecis. k(aritime (N 3, 
3. Jason Mekelberg, Bethel ( Inn.) 
4. Jon Gabriel. New York U. 
5 DaveSte hens Colby 
6. Sean Kea R an, $1. Mary’s (id.) : : _: 
7 Ray Palmer. Widener 
8. Jamon Lamax, Nolth Central 
9. Charlie Bartlett, Rochester Inst. 

10. Chris Harper. Hamilton 
11. Jerem 
12 Mike I! 

Putman. Dubuque 
en1 Gallaudet 

13. Dan Bell, fiurt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ASS181 

1. Rowan 
2. Wis.-Eau Claire 
3 Mllllkm _. _. _. 
4. Methodist.. 
5. St. Joseph’s (Me.) 
6. Cal Lutheran 
7 Chns. Newport 
0. Grove City 
9 Ml St Vincent...... 

10 Manchester 
11. Amherst 
12. Lebanon Valley 
13. St. John Fisher 
14. Rhodes 
15. Neb. Wesleyan . 

FREE-THROW PERCENlfE 
(Min. 2.5 Fl Made Per Game) 

1 Ken Ha man Parks __ __. _. __. _. _. _. 
x. olle. bust. Adolphus i: 

E 
1. Derek 
3 Mark Coassolp. Elizabethtown Sr d 
4. Brad Miller, Slm son 
5. Jake Chesne v! 

;; 
; 

6 Ryan McCon 
{#hyton (Ill.) __. __ __ __. 

b 
7. Erin McCann 

Musklngum 
amdton 

6. Tom Keane. Anna Maria. 

~~ : 

6 Brad Kno 
7 

Manchester . . . . . f 

10. Jermaine Williams. Lake Forest. 
10 JeHPadua AnnaMarIa ___._______._._ E ; 

3-POINT FIELD-QOAL PER5yNlAQGE 
(Mln 15 maderper gamy 

1. Greg Colbe , Wash. Jeff. Jr 
2. John Brooks. Ge sbur 
3. Scott Gutowski. S Nor “! L rt 

F : 

hren. Occidental 
E: 

: 

So : 
7 Tom Duncan, Denison. 
B.MarkTimko.GroveCity .________ :...::: 1: 3 
9. Chad Buchanan, Simpson Jr 

10 Tom Sennen. Wrs -Stevens Point Sr ii 
OPOINT FIELD GOALS MADE PEE QAN 

1. David Genovese, Mt. St. Vmcsnt 
2. Phil Dixon, Shenandoah.. 
3. Derrick Lawson. Hunter 
4 Nate Harris. Clarkson 

Ross. Fontbonne _: : _: : _: : 

altz St. 
8. Chris Curran. HartwIck 
9. Chad Onofrio Tutls.. 

10. Moses Jean-Pierre. Plymouth St. 
11. Kelle 
12. Tom I( 

McClure Dtterbeln __. _. ._. __ __ 
owman, kew York U. 

13. Phil Williams, Chris. Newport 

PC1 
80.3 

I.! 
779 

g 

2: 
76.0 

PCT 
51.1 
50.0 

1.: 

3: 

E 

3:: 
459 
45.8 

:f FGA PCT 

1: %i 
27 70.4 
11 63.6 
24 62.5 

fi 2; 
22 59.1 
17 58.8 
29 506 

1. Wheaton (Mass. 
I 2 Wis -Stevens PO nt 

3. Wheaton (Ill.) 
4. St. Olaf 
5. Muhlenberg 
6 Kenyon . 
7. Kalamazoo.. 
6. Defiance 

3-POINT FIELD-GOAL 
(Min. 3.0 madeper game) 

1 Wash & Je f 
2. Grove City 
3. St. Norbert 
4 Eureka 
5 Defiance 
6 Lebanon Valley 
7 Montclair St. 
7. Polytechnrc (N Y) 
9 Grinnell. 

10. King’s (Pa.) 
11 Ripon 
12 Cal Lutheran 

STEALS 

1. Moses Jean-Pierre, Plymouth St. 
2. Ivo MO ano. Polytechnic (N.Y.) . 
3 Kevin ochrane. CCNY ._ __. __ __ E 
4 Tory Wigfall, Med ar Evers. 
5. Erme Peavy. Wis.- lattevllle B 
5. Shannon Sweene Rutgers-Newark 
7. Rodney Brutton. ean t 

Errc Bell. New Paltz St. : _: _: 

1. Chris Peterson, Eureka 
2. Steve Diekmann Grinnell 
3.Crai Studer.Gr~nnell_._______. :::I 
4 Don B Ivler. Penn St.-Behrend 
4. Pat YobnQ; Westenn Md. 
6. Joe Gonzalez. La Verne 
7 Chris Carldso. Widener _. 
8. Scott Butcher Emor 
6. Matt Adams. keidel ia 

6 Henry 
rg 

10. David Bailey, Concordia (Ill.) 
10 Steve Mlchelotti. St. Mary’s (Md.) 
12. Scott Gutowski. St. Norbert 
13. Aaron Gingrlch. Dickinson. 

LL 
. . ..I. 

i: 

:: 

....... 

....... 
...... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... 
...... 

....... 

....... 

....... 

n Division Ill women’s basketball leaders n Team leaders Through December 12 

SCORINQ-. 
; TF$ 3FG Fl PTS AVG 

: : : :: E!E 

: : : 0 “B 23 12 99 g; 24.8 
i t 21 34 193 24.1 

i : i 3 lZ%! 

‘8 ii y 0 f242g; 22 188 23:s 

s ii 23 0 35 55 lW la1 23.5 23.0 

: i! " 12 46205z2.a 25 159 22.7 

a A 0 0 11 ia 111 176 22.2 22.0 
7 M 24 30 154 ‘22.0 
6 52 6 21 131 21.8 

: i 12 2 29 14 109 106 21.8 216 
5 47 0 13 107 21.4 

0 42 106 21.2 
1 36 169 21.1 
0 32 166 21.0 

: ii 0 7 27 12 147 147 21.0 210 

E ii : 27 12 105 lx 21.0 21 0 
0 67 9 24 167 20.9 

REBOUNDING 

1. Giovanni Licorish Baruch 
2 Brld ette Griffin, bed ar Evers 

4 Vangela t%owe. Ru em-Newark 
3. Kim!loth Saliebur/t. 

5. K. Schnacke. Rand- acon Woman’s 
6 AnQel Esposito. Elms _. 
7. Tina Brsithaupt Frank. & Marsh.. 
8. Ann Donnelly Nazareth (N.V.) 
9. Sybil Smith. daruch 

10. Heather Dawklns. Wash. 6 Jeff. 

AVG 

12 
16.7 
16.2 
15.8 

1% 
14.9 

1::: 

;:.a 

ii.8 
13.5 

13.: 

33 
131 
13.0 

1% 

CL 
1. Karen Barefoot. Chris. Newport Sr 
2. Laura Wdhams. Prmcr 

P 
Ia Sr 

3 Emilie Hanson. Csntra (Iowa) Jr 
4 Corrme Carson.,Upsala So 
5. An ie Homer. fitram Sr 
6 He di Yelzger. Ellrabethtown.. . . . . _. Jr B 
7. Patricia Frost. U sala Jr 
6. Debbie Filipek. IQ owan Sr 
9 Mall Lackman. lmmaculata __ __ __. _. Sr 

IO. Kim YI uber, Allegheny __ ._ __ __ __. __. _. Jr 
10. C. J. Stuart, Connecticut Col. Sr 
10 Leah Onkg. Mar 
13. Sharon Rmes 1 1 S 

ville (lenn . . . Sr 
Joseph’s ( e.). _. _. _. Sr 

14 Moe Brown. Suffolk Sr 
15. Chris Pa ano Middlebur Sr 

P,. 4 16 Melissa ranclsco. FDU- adison.. ___ Fr 
17. Claudia DeFaria Rhode Island Cal. Jr 
17 Nevea Van Wright. N.J Inst. of Tech Jr 
19. Dana Lenow, Aurora Fr 
20 Anessa Lourensz. Utica Tech Sr 
21. Chris Sullivan, Mass.-Dartmouth Jr 
22. Jackie Dickens, Illinois Cal. .I; 

12. Anessa Lourensr 
14 Chris Boos. Wis.-kau Claire 
15. Jackre Dougherty, Scranton 
15 Ebonl Taylor. Washington (Md ) 
17. Linda Hicks, Muhlenberg :: 
16. Naneka Brathwaite. Lmcoln (Pa ) 
19. Corrine Carson. Uosala 

SCORINQ WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 

1. Frank. & Marsh 
1 John Carroll. 
1. Scranton 
1. Emory. 
1 Rowan _....:._..._......_. 
1. St. John Fisher 
1 St. Thomas (Minn.) 
1 Western Conn St. __ _. 
1. Buffalo St. 
1. Capital 
l.Geneseoit. .._._._.... 
1 Moravian 
1 Wellesley 

Current Winning Streak Lake iOreS 
Wellesley 9. 

1 Geneseo St 
2 Scranton 
3. New York U.. 
4 U sala 
2 $;;n.Fisher 

7. Wheaton fba;s.j: 
6 Emory.. .‘.. .: _. _. 
9. Frank. 6 Marsh. _. 

10 John Carroll.. 
11. Stony Brook.. 
12 Clark (Mass ) 
13 Mount Union 
14 Bullala St 

20. Sam lnce Amherit 
21. Sarah Schumann. Mount Holyoke 
22 Kelly Fackler. Lynchbur 
22 Lauren Lavigne. Plymou P h St. 

FIELD-QOAL PERCENTtLGE 
(Mm S FG Made Per Game) 

1 Kim Kumpf. Va Wesle 
2. Andrea Greenlee. Clar f! 

an 
(Mass.) : 

Sr 

3 Teri Hamlm. Ohio Wesleyan :: 
4. Kari Tufle Luther _. _. _. __ __. _. __. __ __ 
S Jenmfer dughas, Ohio Northern 

So 

6 An 
P 

ie Homer. Huam 
7.KaleMans,Alma ::.:.: :_._:. 

$ 

s”,’ 
Bates _. _. _. _. Fr 

i: 
Fr 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Min 2 5 Fl Made Per Game) 

1. Susie Young, Elizabethtown _. “s: 
1 Danielle Guse. SI Benedict 
1. Juhe Griffin. Hartwick : 

Jr 
So 

4 Dacey Waldron. Grmnell 
5. Eileen Horaitis. Lake Forest : : : 5: 
6 Ste 

c 
hanle Clark, Wheaton 

A 
Ill ) 

6. NIC y Belongea. St. Norbe : ;: 
6 Jamre While Eureka. 
9. Patty Carr. dabrmi : s”,’ 

10 Marc 
r, 

Hiner. Adrian. _. _. __ __. _. __. Jr 
11. Lora andenbark. Capital _. _. _. _. Sr 
12. Peggie Sweeney, Pine Manor So 

‘anton 9. 
BLOCKED SHOTS FIELD-GOAL 

1. Emor 
2 John i arroll.. _. 
3. St. John Fisher 
4 Mary Washington 
5 Geneseo St 
6. Franklm _. _. _. 
7 Scranton 
a. Centre 

;~E!llk!“~f?i%;; 

12. Defiance _. _. _. 
13 Claremont-M-S 
14. Allegheny. 

PCT 

%8 

;.y 

47 3 
47.3 

I:! 

46.2 

!!.a 
458 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENT+$E DE;FEME 
PCT 

1. Whlttler 26.6 
2 Upsala ii E 
t pahh. 111 91.: 

E 
5. Wellesle 

r 
;y; 

iii 
:.: 

6 lmmacu ala .._._. 
7. East. Mennonite 

‘ii 
421 ii.! 

8 New York U 
9. Rochester _. 

‘K 
% %I 

10 FDU-Madison.. 
11. Ramapo 
12 Frank &Marsh .._. 

1; 
ii 

Z.8 

13. Southern Me _. _. 
14 Manmouth (Ill ) 

1: 

1. Monica Fitzgerald. Lincoln (Pa.: 
2 Nrkkr Frida Bennett 
3. Kim Stump , WhIther r 
4 Corrme Carson, Upsala 
5 Kate Poneta. Chicago 
6. Kim McCabe. Wentworth Inst. 
7 Beck Race, Potsdam Sr 
6. Pam t ubben. Calvin _. .: 
9 Tracey Buettgens. Rochester . 
9. Cindy Shumaker. John Carroll 
9 Dana Maul. New Paltz St. 
9. Emma Bascom. Drew.. 
9 Amanda Dickson, Dubu ue 
9. Heidi Snyder, Western d d. 

I 

......... 

......... ......... 
..... 

ASSISTS 

1. Karen Barefoot. Chris. Newport 
2. Diana Corlez. Cal Lutheran 
3. Danielle Moorehead. Brockporl St. .I 
3 Mary Kee an. 

w 
Loras 

5. Michelle elozer. John Carroll.. :: 
6. Patricia Frost Upsala 
7 Chris Webb, J.C. Wesle 
6. Tammy Swartrlander, astern Nazarenk r 

an 

9 Libbie Tobm. Rochester 
10. Christie Clsland. Albion 
11. Lisa Villalta. Montclair St 
11. Re an 
13 Le w 

McGorry Scranton 
y Perez. Galiaudet 

13. Tern Tubbs. Southwestern (Tex.) 
15 Melanie Pa 
15. Kristle War k 

ne. Medgar Evers 
man. Roanoke 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAQE 
Fl FlA PCT 

YE 

% 
76.2 

:::t 
74 3 

::.i 
73.1 
72.0 

if 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF DEF MAR 

1 Wellesle 
2. lmmacu ata P 2.: z.: 1!.! 
3 Thlel __ 
4. FDU-Madison.. 
5 Baruch 

!I; ii!:; 1:: 

6 Uhca Tech 574 

ii.! 

18 
7 Frank &Marsh _. 413 124 
6. Wls.-Eau Claire 52.8 
9. Luther 50.2 

3:: 
1:: 

10. New York U.. 
11. SI. John Fisher i::: 33.4 1::: 
11 WestsrnConn St __ 

2.I 
41 4 12 1 

13. Wittenberg 33.8 12.0 
14 Scranton 50 1 383 119 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS MAF PEtfAME 
AVG 

1. Clark (Mass. 
2 Nazareth (N ) 1 N8-8 
3. Hope 
4 Maryville (Term ) 

ii 
7.0 

5. Macmurray 
6 Cabrini . 
7. Wis.-Stout : : 

E 
ii 

8:5 
5.8 

0.0erea _______._____ !i 49 
9. St. Jose 

10. New Yor R 
h’s (Me ) 
U.. _. __. _. ; B 

;j 

11 Loras ___ _.__ 
12.Rhodes............ 
12 Roanoke........... 

1 St Norbert 
2. Bethel (Minn. 

I! 
E 

ai 

3. Connecticut 01 
: 

1E 
4. l l lmam Cal.. 
5. Alma 115 1: 
6 Wa neSbUrQ 
7. St. Thomas (Minn ) 1: 

147 
145 

6. Wheaton (Ill ) 
9 Wilkes. __ __. _. ii 1; 

10. Carroll WIS.) 
b 11 Elizabet town ._.._. l$ 

12. St. Benedict 
13 Oswego St.. ;i 
14. Millsaps 134 1: 

&POINT FIELD-QOAL PER~$eTADf 
(Min. 1 S made per game) 

1. Sara Tweed 
2 Jodr Davis. Iiinors Col 7 

Hollins Fr 
. i 

3 Kinsey Pritchetl N.C Wesleyan 
4. Demse Treadwefl. St. Joseoh’s IMe. 

8: 
Sr B 

S Tracv Gaffnev. Loras _‘_ _: _‘. So 4 

FG 
4 

6. Corrine Carsin. Upsala 
7 Mary Gallapher. lmmaculata 
8. Honey Brown. Mar 
9 Nevea Van Wrrpht. t 

ville (Term.) 
J Ins1 of Tech 

10. Joy Clark, Wes ern New Eng. 
11 Judy Smith. Muskmgum 

. 

so 
s’: 
1: 
Fr PCT 

47 2 

2: 
45.5 

g:; 

ii.8 

%J 

3a.9 
38.3 

(Min. 2.0 made per 
1 NJ Ins1 of Tee R 

ame) 
_. 

2. Illinois Col. 
3 St. Norbert. _. ._ 
3. Gordon 
5 Holllns .: 
6. Marvvdle fTenn ) 
h.Vasiar ..:......... 
6 John Carroll. 
9. St. Joseph’s 

I 
Me.) 

10 Manmouth (I I.) 
11. Capital . 
12. Geneeeo St. 
13 Ramapo 
14. Upsala 

STEALS ‘&POINT FIELD QOALB MADE PEFLGAME 

.: : F: 
: 5 1 

4. Nevea Van Wright. N.J. Inst. of Tech 1: 
so : E 3 

5. Tina Forth. Monmouth (Ill ) :: i k 3 
6. Jodl Davis, Illinois Col. S$ 

3 
Sr 
So i 
g; 

Jr f 
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Defense lifts Youngstown State over Marshal in I-AA 
After sluggish starts in two pre- 

vious title games against Marshall, 
Youngstown State scored all of its 
points in the first quaver and held 
the Thundering Herd offense to 
just a field goal December 18 to 
win the Division I-AA Football 
Championship, 17-5. 

The Penguins, playing on Mar- 
shall’s home field in Huntington, 
West Virginia, attempted just eight 
passes but totaled 220 rushing 
yards-including 109 yards from 
Tamron Smith, the team’s all-time 
leading rusher, and 88 yards from 
Darnell Clark Both backs scored 
rushing touchdowns. 

Meanwhile, the Rnguin defense 
held Marshall’s Chris Parker, who 
rushed for 1,420 yards during the 

regular season, to just 47 yards on 
17 carries. He hadjust five yards in 
the first half; the rest of the team 
had minus 26. 

Youngstown State finished the 
season 13-2. The loss dropped 
Marshall to 11-4 and ended its 15- 
game home victory string. 

This was the third straight year 
the two teams met in the cham- 
pionship game. Youngstown State 
won the 1991 game, 25-17, and 
Marshall avenged that defeat with 
a 31-28 victory last year. 

The Penguins developed a rep 
utation as slow starters in those 
games, scoring just three of their 
53 points in the first half. But they 
dispelled that image quickly when 
Clark ran 50 yards for a touchdown 

on the second play from scrim- 
mage. 

As it turned out, that play alone 
was enough to win the game, but 
Youngstown State’s defense and 
special teams took the spotlight. 
After the Penguins stopped Mar- 
shall on three plays, linebacker 

Jermaine Hopkins tackled punter 
Travis Colquitt at the Marshall 
five-yard line. On the next play, 
Smith ran up the middle for a 
touchdown, giving his team a 14-O 
lead. 

Then the Penguins’ pace 
changed drastically. Late in the 
first quarter, they ground out a 15- 
play, 73yard drive that resulted in 
a 19-yard Jeff Wilkins field goal 
with 1:53 remaining. 

After that, it was all Youngstown 
State’s defense. The Penguins held 
Marshall to 42 total yards in the 
first half, and they did not allow a 
point until David Merrick kicked a 
27-yard field goal with 3:34 left in 
the third quarter. 

Marshall’s last hope faded with 
just more than five minutes left in 
the game when Youngstown State 
mounted a goal-line stand, stop- 
ping the Herd on fourth-and-goal 
from the one-yard line. Youngs- 
town State then gave up a safety to 
eliminate any chance of having a 
punt blocked in the end zone. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Youngrtown St.. .I7 0 0 O-17 
Manhall _. __. _. __. __. _. _. 0 0 3 Z- 5 

First Quarter 
Youngsrown St.-Darnelt Clark 50 run (Jeff 
Watkins kick) (14:27) 
Youngstown St.-Tammn Smith 5 run (W&ins 
kick) (12:21) 
Youngalown St.-W1lkinr 19 field pmt (1.53) 
Third Quar~cr 
Marshall-David Menick 27 field goal (3.34) 
Fourrh Quarccr 
Marshall-Safety. Wilkins slepprd OUI of end 
done (2:52) 

First Downs.. 
Rushing Yardage. 
Rssing Yardage 
Return Yardage 
Rsses 
(Camp.-Au.-tnt.) 
l’unu (Nn.-At@ 
Fumbles (No.-Lost) 
Penalries (No.-Yards) 

Awndance-29.21&. 

Youngr- 
town 

St. 
16 

220 
75 
33 

7&O 
.3-47.3 

2-I 
P79 

Marshall 

16 
49 

207 
0 

1 Y29-2 
537.0 

t-1 
3-24 

Record crowd sees Long Beach State win I volleyball 
Only twice in the pas’ five 

Division I Women’s Volleyball 
Championships has a team from 
somewhere other than the West 
Coast advanced to the title match- 
and both times, Long Beach State 
ended the Eastern bid. 

The 49ers made Pm11 Stale their 
latest Eastern victim in front of a 
record crowd of 11,1 I4 at Wisconsin 
Dcccmbrr l&The 15-13, 12-15, 15- 
1 1, 16- I4 victory gave coach Brian 
(;imlnillaro his second title. The 
49ers beat Nebraska in 19x9. 

Penn SI;IIC, champion of the Big 
Ten Confcrcncc, figured to be the 
sentimental favor-ile, playing in 
front of a partisan Big Ten crowd. 
Bul Long Beach State (32-2), the I;iSl 

remaining lop-four seed in the tour- 

nament, had American Volleyball 
Coaches Association Division I 
player-of-the-year Danielle Scott. 

The senior racked up 21 kills 
against the Lady Lions and was 
selected to the all-tournament ream 
along wirh reammare Nichellr 
Burton, who was the match leader 
in kills with 28. 

“I was so focused,” Burton said 
after the win. “I’ve never been so 
focused as I was during this march. 
I wanted this more than anything.” 

“.I’he difference in the match was 
that we started to make some cor- 
rections about what they were 
doing,” said Cimmillaro. “We did 
our homework, but we saw them 
only once and that was in the 
semifinals:’ 

Penn State’s all-tournament trio 
of Jen Reimers, Zeyncp Ton and 
Salima Davidson combined for 38 
kills and 58 assists in the title match 
and helped the Lady Lions post a 
higher hiuing percentage rhan the 
49ers. 

“It’s rare that you’ll have a big hit- 
ting percentage in the champi- 
onship game,” said Cimmillaro. “It 
becomes a game of endurance and 
character and riot a game of high 
hitting pcrccntagc.” 

Penn State (31-5), one of five 
teams 10 have panicipated in all 13 
year-s of’ the championships, ad- 
vanced ro its first title match by 
downing Brigham Young (29-3), 
which had knockrd off top-sccdrd 
UCLA in rhe quarterfinal round. 

Reimers and Ton combined for 40 
kills in the four-game victory over 
the Cougars, and Davidson had 63 
assists. 

Long Beach State, making its 
fourth semifinal apprarance, swept 
pasr Florida (33-4). which had 
advanced from the South regional 
by upsrtting host Texas in five 
games. Scott crushed the Caters 
with 17 kills and the 49ers forced 
Florida into 25 errOIX and a .034 hit- 
ting percentage. Florida was play- 
ing without Southeasrern Con- 

ference player-of-the-yeai- Aycan 
Cokberk, who tore a ligament in 
her Iefi knrr against Texas. 

C-SHIP 
Plmr1St I’i 15 II I4 
LongBea<hSI. 15 12 15 16 

Ruddy, Hatcher lead all-academic football team 
The CTE academic all-America 

teams for football, selected by mcm- 
bers of the College Sports Infor- 
mation Directors of America, fea- 
ture a Notre Dame offensive 
lineman and Valdosta State quar- 
terback as team members of the 
year. 

Tim Ruddy was named GI’E aca- 
demir all-America team member of 
thr year in the university division 
as the student-athlete who best rep 
resents the quahtics of an academ 
ir all-American. The mechanical 
cnginecring major, who as a senior 
has ;L 3.860 grade-point average 
(4.000 scale), has helped the 
Fighting Irish to a 10-l record and 
a berth in thr Mobil Cotton Rowl 

January 1. 

Chris llatchcr, aJunior quaner- 
back at Valdosta State, was similar- 
ly honored in the college division. 
Hc has a 3.670 grade-point average 
as a physical education major. 

Players selected for the team 
either arc varsity starters or key 
reserves for their teams and main- 
tain a cumularive CPA of at least 
3.200. 

‘l‘his year’s football academic all- 
Americans: 
UNMRSlTY DMSION 
FiMtmmo(hnr. 

Quanerhack-David DIckenson. Man- 
tana, 3.920 gr~de~pom( average in premed- 
icine. 

Running backs-Chad Paulson, Oregon 
State, 3.320 111 tiheral aru/politiral science; 
Anthony Rubso. St. John’s (New York), 3.500 

in h&tory. 
Wide receivers-Eric Drage. Brigham 

Young, 3.420 in secondary rducatton: Todd 

F.ckenroad. Sr. Francis (Pennsylvania). 3.600 
in accounting. 

Tight end-John Quinrana, Youn@own 

Linemen-Matt Burgess. Missouri. 3.600 
in history education; Justin Hall. New 
Mexico, 3.960 in political science; Andre 
Maksimow, Boston LJ., XX50 I,, acco~~nt~ 
ing/businrss adnunlstranon; ‘l‘im Ruddy, 
Notre IXune. 3.860 in mechanical engineer- 
ring: Koh %aterhka, Nefxarka, 4.000 in hlo- 
logical sciences. 

Placekicker-Glad Landau. Gramhling, 
3.X00 in premetl~clne/brlclness 

First-loam d&nro 
Linemen-Terry (:onnraly. Nrbra,k.t. 

3.760 in qibusiness; Steve Inrhow, Ihylon. 
3.970 in chemical engineering; ‘Travis 
Pc.~r,on, Duke, 3.530 in economics; Craig 
Stauh. W~ftt.m~ and Mary. 3.570 in economy 
ire 

Saond-lwm olhnw 
Quanerbark-J. J. Ior. Hayhx, 3.400 in 

tinanre. 
Running txtc ks-Ryan Christopherson, 

Wyoming, XJOO in accounting; lohn Lane, 
Army. 3.530 in engineeIirtg management. 

Wide receivm-JustIn Armour, Sta~&rd. 

:i.400 in public pohry; Omar Douglas. 
Minnesota, 3.200 in econorrltrs/Afro- 

American studies 
Tight end-f)avid Doercn, Drake, 3.550 

in blotogy. 
Linemen-Michael Rfanrhard, Louisiana 

Stale. 4.000 in premedlrine; John Dippet. 
Nonhwestero State (fouisiana), 3.930 m husi- 

ness administration: Jeff Mathot, Dayton. 
3.730 in manufacturing engineering tcrh- 
nofogy; Ken Mehlin. Nebraska, 3.580 in 
agribusiness: Marc Milia, Michigan. 3.410 in 

biology 
Placekicker-Craig F.tiyak. Penn State, 

3.520 in English. 

Second-loom &fen= 
Linemen-Bob f)utftry, Bowling (ireen. 

3.660 in production/purr hasing manages 
menr; Joe Hiffa. Ilarvard. 3.460 in histr>- 
ry/government; Paul Laudano. R<,Sl0,, u., 
3.460 in history; Bmden Renners, Kent, 3.530 
in hrrsinrrs manaKemrn~. 

Linrharkerr-Kennr~tl Afrxander, Floti- 
da State. 3.260 in (~~~~~m~t~~~a1~o~~b. Denilk 

Brooks, Florida Sute. 3.200 in commurlica~ 
dons; Steven Wild. Nonhern tlhno~~. 5.350 
In b~otogi~al sciences. 

Barks-Axor fl.x~e>, Towson 4ate, 3.390 
in hiotogy; Justin (:on7c-n11ur. M~rinrsoca, 
3.690 in business adminiqratlon: David 
Mayfield, West Virginia, 3 430 in tinancr: 
lcff Rosga, Minnesora. 3.600 in hurinrrc 
.ldrrllllibcr.atic,rl. 

Quarterback-(Chris llatchcr, V.dtfoaca 
Stare, 3.670 in physical educatl<rn 

Linemen-(Corey I;oster. MIT. 4.800 
(5.000 scale) in mechanical enginrrrlng: 
Chns Ho~tor~, Carwr~-Newman, 3.7 IO in prr- 
mrdirlnc: Greg Hubbard, Ro~e~Hulman, 
4.000 in mrrhan~ral rnglnrrt‘ing: Michael 

Jones. Washington and Jefferson. 9.710 III 
ch~trlistly/prernedicine: Greg Oswitt, Union 
(New York), 3.690 in civil engineering; Chris 
f’edford. M~ssoun Sou0lrrn State, 3.700 in 

accounring: BrIarI Wilson. Webtminster 
(Pennsylvania). 3.500 ui machcnI.lli‘s/corri~ 
puter science 

Pla&irker-Troy Hendrirkum. Saginaw 
Valley State, 3.940 in business/romm~lnira- 
uo11s. 
Finbkam defense 

1~inemrrl-Marcus Adkins. Coe, 3.770 in 
eronomlo/business; Adrian Allison. 
Baldwin-Wallarc. 3.740 in prelaw; David 
Coverdate. BaldwIn-Wallace. 3.850 in pre- 
medicine/chemistry: Mlrhaet Hoube,Johns 

Hopkins, 4.000 in hiology/pr~o~rdicine; 

Backs-Jason Ahrr. I f~tfrd.dc, 3.840 in 
biology; Nathan (iruher. Winoru SLIIC, 3.720 
in composite materlaIr rnglnecring: M.trk 
McDermott, Cornell College, Y.!%O in hiok* 
gy/~tumd;~ry education; Michael Turmefte, 
Bowdoin. 3 790 in blot hemislry. 

Punrer-Jrffiry Shooks. Alhlon. 5.940 I,, 
chemistry. 
Second-km offuns. 

TIghr erttl-Jrfhry Torler. Adrian, 3.740 
in biology 

Linemen-Corey Bohy, Mat irua. 3 000 
lu mathematic 5: Warren Dodson. Illinois 
(:0tlrpr, 4.000 irl c hcmistry/physics; Craig 
KI USC. Augu%~n.r (fflrrro~~). 3.420 111 bioto- 
gy/prephysicat therapy: John ()wrn. Mount 
Union, 3.610 in political science 

Plilrekilker~Etvirld Listerud. Missouri& 
Rofta. 3.620 iri aerospace rrlgineering. 
Second-team d&se 

Linemen-Merle AtkInson. (:,rrnqlc 
Melton, 3.700 in mechanical rnyinrrring: 
t.rrkr Real, Mo&ngum, 4.000 in political sci- 
ruce; Mlkc Roes, Northcast Mibbouti Srate. 
:<.53(t in aCC~LlrmlK. 

Linebackers-Nl,t.itr Duffin. Mt’r. 4.200 

(5.000 scale) in rlrrrncal rngmrrr~ng; fk~v~tf 
Foster, Fan Hays Starr. 3 450 in hiofogy: SRI 
Marktey, Johns Hopkins, 3.510 in potiriral 
,cicnce. 

B&-Cut Behrnr, St. Thomas (Minn- 
rso~a), 3.830 in hiotogy; Ron (Zorradini. 
Mount St.Joseph, 3.700 in hirtor)/educa- 
uon; &u-y Murphy, Buena Vista. ~4.000 in 
hlofogy; Jeff Wall, Nrhraska Wesleyan. 3.650 
in mathomaucr. 

Punter-Paul Mc(:ord. Wesccrrr Mary- 
land, 3.320 in history 

Penn St. K  ETA Pet. SADGBS 
Sslims D~vidum I 0 6 .I67 0 5 I 
JUI Reirnrn 25 6 53 .358 I I9 0 
I.awa Cook 7324.167 I 7 1 
Zeynep ‘l‘on 13 7 .42 .I43 0 14 0 
Jenny Myszewslu 10 h 2’9 .13X 0 2 0 
Saundl lamoureux 3 1 12 .I67 0 3 0 
Angie Fartow 0 0 0 .ofx, I 5 0 
Heidi Kotringhaus I) I I .0ull 0 0 II 
Angie- Karnmcr 2 0 2 I.noo 0 ? 0 
(:l~udrllr otrtu 0 0 0 onn 0 3 0 
.rOlri.r 61 24169 219 3 fil 2 

Pat-10 

K E TA Pet. SA DG BS 
21 I I 50 .2l,ll I II 2 

Ii 4 I!) 211 2 I2 0 
0 0 0 .000 1 11 0 

13 14 42 .ooo 2 IX 0 
2x II 5.3 321 0 I1 3 

I 0 2 .5ou 0 2 I) 

I I 3 20 .41)0 0 0 0 
I I 4 on0 n 3 0 
0 0 0 000 I 5 II 
5 :I I:{ ,151 II I 0 

XH 4720.y ,202 7 74 5 

Conference sued 
by players, stores 

b Continued from page 5 

port IL 

Pat-10 Commissioner Thomas C. 
Hansen rold a Seatde television sta- 
tion, “There’s not much you can 
say, except to express disappoint- 
ment that we are all going to have 
to spend additional resources on a 
matter that has been afforded so 
much time and energy and atten- 
tion.” 

The Pat-IO last summer banned 
the Huskies from postseason play 
afier rhe 1!)!)3 and 1994 seasons. 
The conference also ruled that the 
school lffusf cut 20 food,all schol- 
arships and 6.5 rrcr-uiting visits and 
fbrgo $1.4 million in television rev- 
rnue over IWO years because of 
rules violations. 

Thr players involved in the law- 
suit inch& two stinters who wiulll be 
seniors nrxt season and three oth- 
er players. 

Thr f;~n involved in the suit 
claims that his season ticket lost va- 
ue because of’ the Par- IO action. 

The NCAA News 
on microfilm 

Bock issues of The NCAA News 
ore now ovoiloble on microfilm. 
The four-reel set contains ever 
issue of the News from Marc I 
1964 to May 6, 1992, and con be 
purchased for $100. For more 
lnformotion contact P. Dovid 
Pickle, EditoLin-Chief, The NCAA 
News, 6201 College Boulevord, 
Overland Pork, KS 662 1 l-2422, 
or telephone 913/339-l 906. 
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w Championships dates and sites 
Division II, 9th To be determined 3/l l-12/94 

Division Ill, 1 1 th To be determined 3/l a-19/94 

Baseball Cross country 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Arkansas, Fayeneville 

Division II champion Adams State College 

Division III champion North Central College 

Rifle 
Division I, 48th Rosenblatt Memorial Stadium 6/3-l l/94 

Omaha, Nebraska 
(Creighton University, host) 

Division II, 27th Paterson Field 5/28-6/4/94 

- Men’s and women’s - 

National 
Collegiate, 
15th 

Murray State University 3/l O-l 2/94 

Montgomery, Alabama 
(Valdosta Stote University, host) 

Division Ill, 19th C. 0. Brown Stadium 5/26-3 l/94 Division I champion 

- Women’s - 
Villanova Universih/ Skiing 

Division II champion Adams State College 

Division Ill champion State University College at Cortland 

Field hockey 
Division I champion University of Maryland, College Park 

Battle Creek, Michigan 
(Albion College, host) - Men’s and women’s - 

National 
Collegiate, 
41 st 

Sugarloaf/USA 
Carabossett Valley, Maine 
(Colby College, host) 

3/9-l 2/94 
Golf 

- Men’s - 
Division I, 97th Stonebridge Country Club 6/l -4/94 

McKinney, Texas 
(Southern Methodist University, host) 

Division II, 32nd Horbour Yacht ond Country Club 5/l 7-20/94 
Jacksonville, Florida 
(University of North Florida, host) 

Division Ill, 20th King’s Grant Country Club 5/ 17-20/94 
Fayetteville, North Corolino 
(Methodist College, host) 

- Women’s - 
Notional Oregon Golf Club 5/25-28/94 

Collegiate, Portland, Oregon 
13th (University of Oregon, host) 

lacrosse 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 24th Byrd Stadium 5/28&30/94 
College Park, Maryland 
(University of Maryland, College Pork, host) 

Division II, 10th To be determmed 5/14 or 15/94 

Division Ill, 15th Byrd Stodium 5/29/94 

Swimming 
Division II champion 

Division III champion 

Bloomsburg University of Pennsylvania 

State University College at Cortlond 

Football 
Division I-AA champion 

Division II champion 

Youngstown State University 

University of North Alabama 
Division I, 71 st 

- Men’s - 
University of Minnesota, 
Twin Cities 

j/24-26/94 

Division Ill champion Mount Union College 

Soccer 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Virginia 

Division II champion Seattle Pacific University 

Division Ill champion University of California, San Diego 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion University of North Carolina, Chapel Hi(( 

Division II chompion Barry University 

Division III champion Trenton State College 

Volleyball 
- Women’s - 

Division I champion California State University, long Beach 

Division II champion Northern Michigan University 

Division III champion Washington University (Missouri) 

Water polo 
- Men’s - 

Notronol Collegrote champron Stanford University 

Division II, 3 1 st C. T. Branin Natatorium 3/9-l 2/94 

Canton, Ohio 
(Ashland Universitv, host) 

Division Ill, 
20th 

Will iams College 3/17-19/94 

College Park, Maryland 
(University of Maryland, College Park, host) 

- Women’s - 
National 
C$lheg iote, 

Byrd Stadium 
College Park, Maryland 
(University of Marylond, 

Byrd Stadium 
College Pork, Maryland 
[University of Maryland, 

5/21-22 ‘/94 

College Park, host) 

5/2 l-22 

College I Park, host) 

r Division Ill, 0th /94 

- 

Softball 
- Women’s - 

Amateur Softball Association 
Hall of Fame Stodium 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

Johnson County Girls’ Athletic 
Association Softball Complex 
Shawnee, Kansas (Mid-America 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Association, host 

City of Salem, Virginia 
(Old Dominion Athletic 
Conference, host) 

Basketball 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 56th Charlotte Coliseum 4/2&4/94 
Charlotte, North Carolina 
(University of North Carolina, 
Charlotte, host) 

Drvision II, 38th Springfield Civic Center 3/23-26/94 
Springfield, Massachusetts 
(Springfield College and American 
International College, cohosts) 

Division Ill, 20th Sports Arena 3/l 8-l 9/94 
Buffalo, New York 
(State University College at Buffalo, host) 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 13th Richmond Coliseum 4/2-3/94 

Richmond, Virginia 
(Virginio Commonwealth Unrversrty, host) 

Division II, 12th To be determined 3/23-26/94 

Division III, 12th To be determined 3/18-19/94 

Mount Union College running back Jim Gresko cra- 
dbs th.e ball during the NCAA Division III Football 
Championship December 1 I in Salem, Virginia. 
Gresko, who scored on a one-yard run and a two- 
yard pass from quarterback Jim Ballard, helped thr! 
Purple Raiders &feat &wan ColLege of Npw.Jersq. 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 13th Indiana University Natatorium 3/17-19/94 

Indianapolis, Indiana 
(Indiana University, Bloomington, host) 

Division II, 13th C. T. Branin Natatorium 3/9- 12/94 

Conton, Ohio 
(Ashland University, host) 

Division Ill, 13th Will iams College 3/1(X12/94 

Indoor track 

- Men’s - 
Division I, 30th Indiana Hoosier Dome 3/l l-l 2/94 

Indianapolis, Indiana 
(Butler University and USA 
Track and Field, cohosts) 

Division II, 9th North Dakota State University 3/l l-l 2/94 

Division Ill, 10th University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh 3/l 1-l 2/94 

- Women’s - 

Division I, 12th Indiano Hoosier Dome 3/l l-l 2/94 

Indianapolis, Indiana 
(Butler University and USA 
Track and Field, cohosts) 

Division II, 9th North Dakota State University 3/l l-12/94 

Division III, 10th University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh 3/l 1-l 2/94 

Wrestling 

Division I, 64th University of North Carolina, 3/l 7-l 9/94 
Chapel Hill 

Division II, 32nd University of Southern Colorado 3/3-6/94 

Division Ill, 2 1 st University of Wisconsin, 3/4-5/94 
Stevens Point 

Division I, 13th 

Division II, 13th 

5/26-30/94 

5/l 8-2 l/94 

Division Ill, 13th 5/l 9-22/94 

Tennis 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 1 10th University of Notre Dame 5/2 l-29/94 

Division II, 32nd Carriage Club and 5/l 3-l 9/94 

Homesteod Club 
Kansas City, Missouri 
(Southwest Baptist University, host) 

Division Ill, 19th University of Redlands 5/l 623/94 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 13th University of Georgia 5/l 3-2 l/94 

Division II, 13th California State 5/6- 12/94 
Polytechnic University 
Pomona, California ’ 

Division Ill, 13th Kalamazoo College 5/l@16/94 

Fencing 

- Men’s and women’s - 
National Brondeis University 3/l 8-22/94 
Collegiate, 50th 

Gymnastics 
- Men’s - 

Notional University of Nebraska, Lincoln 4/22-23/94 
Collegiate, 52nd 

- Women’s - 
Nationol University of Utah 4/2 l-23/94 
Collegiote, 13th 

Ice hockey 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 47th St. Poul Civrc Center 3/31 8 
St. Paul, Minnesota 4/2/94 
(Unrversity of Minnesota, 
Twin Cities, host) 

Outdoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I. 73rd Boise State Universitv 6/ l-4/94 
I  

Division II, 32nd St. Augustine’s College 5/25-28/94 

Division III, 2 1 st North Central College 5/25-28/94 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 13th Boise State University 6/ l-4/94 

Division II, 13th St. Augustine’s College 5/25-28/94 

Division III, 13th North Centrot College 5/25-28/94 

Volleyball 
- Men’s - 

National Indiana University-Purdue 5/67/94 
Collegiote, 25th University, Fort Wayne 
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W Eligibility appeals 
The NCAA Council adopted at its August 1992 meeting 

a policy that authorizes the NCAA Eligibility Committee to 
treat cases involving recruiting violations with the same 
dcgrrr of flexibility afforded in all other eligibility cases. 

The previous policy, which was adopted in 1974, stipu- 
lated that when a prospective student-athlrte was involved 
in a violation of recruiting legislation and a “recruiting 
advantage” was found (regardless of its significance), the 
Eligibility Committee was required either to restore eligiL 
bility completely or derline to restore eligibility, leaving the 
prospect pcrmancntly ineligible at the involved institution. 

Often, an innocent prospective student-athlete was 
penalized severely for a violation for which the institution 
was primarily responsible. Accordingly, cases involving 
prospects will be treated in a manner similar to orher cases 
in that the imposition of a condition for restoration will be 
based upon the nature of the violation committed, the 

extent of the involvement of the prospective student- 
athlete and an assessment of the institution’s responsibility 
for the occurrence of the violation. 

However, the committee’s treatment of such cases will 
continue to reflert a high level of sensitivity IO thr 

Eligibility Appeals Concerning Recruiting Violations 
Involving Prospective Student-Athletes 

DIVISION I 

advantage gained through recruiting violations. Because 
the eligibility ramifications of violations that involve 
prospective and enrolled student-athletes continue to 
involve different issues, those cases that involve prosprc IS 
will continue to he published separately from other 
matters. 

Also, please note that any actions takrn by the institution, 
conference or NCAA Committee on Infractions regarding 
the institution’s responsibility for the occurrence of the 
violation that caused the ineligibility ofthe student-athlete 
arc reported along with rhe publication of the particular 
eligibility rase. 

No. Sport Ciralion NCAA eligibility action NCAA accion regard- 
ing insciruciooal 
responsibility 

Institulional/conferenre action 

R 13.1.1.1 (:oach contacted prospective studrnt-athleff (I’SA) by tele- Eligibiliry restored. Secondary violation; no 

phone during PSA’s junior year further action. 

B 13.1.1.1 Head coach conracvd FSA by telephone during PSA’s Eligibility restorwJ. Secondary violation; no Institution issued reprimand to head 
junior year. further action. coach. 

Ii I:4 12. international PSA. whale attending a local junior rollcgr. Eligihiliry not restored by btnfi. This matter is being In,ti(ution ~ssrrrd ICII~I.E of ~eprimu~d 10 

I3 2. I3 7 and wab provided rransponation to and from school, .dong Student-athlete (SA) wa, not reviewed by the ~nvolvcd roaching staff Additionally, as :t 

13 I2 I with nwm and hoard. by a reprrsen&&ve 01 the restored for remainmg IWO enforcement buff and result of thic and other violations. no 

inst,tuItcm’c arhlerirs interests. Representative was well seasons of comperirion due to will be submiurd to rhr fencing coach was permitted to rerrwt 011 

known in PSA’, home country as individual who ass&s recruiting violations. (SA was Commirtee on campr~c until July I. 199.‘i, and the head 

families in settling in the United Spates Additionally. F’SA charged with rhe loss of one Infractions for codch w.15 fined $2.500. 

panicipated in workouts with srudcnt-athletes and season of comprlirion as a considcrarion as 3 

coaching staff members from the institution while in result of her involvement in major or serondaly 

junior college. Also. mcmhers of the coaching staff amateurism vi+ions under case and imposition of 

provided PSA tranbpuftaoon IO junior college when the provisions of B appropriate penalties. 

representative was unable IO do so. 12.2.3.2.4.1. See next se&m. 
hem No. 4, regarding 
treatment of amateurism 

. violation.) 

The inscirurion appealed the 
staffs decision to Ihe NC44 
Eligibility Committee 
regarding recruiting 
violations. Eligibility 
Commirtee restored SA’s 
eliebiliry based upon 
fulfilhnent of rhe following 
conditions: (1) SA is withheld 
from first half of 1999-94 
season: (2) .SA may not 
participate in any NCAA 
postseason fencing 
camp&ion at the conclusion 
of 1993-94 season, and (3) 
institution shall award no new 
financial aid in the women*s 
program for the 199S94 and 
1994-95 academic years. SA 
will have one season of 
comperirion after this year. 

4. Mm’s soccer B 13.1.2.4 Assistant coach cuntncocd PS4 by telephone during PWs 
junior year. Coach ended convene&w upon learning 
PSA was ajunior. 

~lps&lity r-csmrd. Secondary violation: no 
further action. 

5. B 13.I.2.4 Cwchmg craff contacted PSA wile in one week Elilphiliry resrorrd. Secondary violation; no 
liuther action. 

6. *men’s 
baskethall 

A  1%1.2.4-(b) Coaching staff contacted PSA by telephone three limes in EligibiMy restored. Secondary violation; no 

one week. ?SA was co have made offid paid visit Lhat further action. 
week; had she done so, the addirional calls would have 
been permissible. 

7 ~oohlll II 13 I 2 4-(h) Assistant coar h r~~r&~c’~cd PSA on two occasions in ortc EIIglhIIIIy rrsto,ed. Secondary violation; no 

week. further aclwtl. - 
8. Men’s soccer B 14.1.6.2 PSA had brief contact with assistant coach during a day Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no tnstinxion ceased recruitment of F’SA 

of competition. The contact was initiated by the PSA and further action. pending eligibility decision. 
terminated immediately by the coach. 

‘I B 13.1.6.2 F’SA h.ui hnrfcontact with assistant wotncn’s track roach 
durirblr; ‘I d.iy of rompetmon. The contact was initiated hy 
the PSA and terminated immrdutely hy the coach. 

10. Women’s 

baalnball 
B 13.1.6.2 As&ant coach had in-penon contact with FSA durirtg El@bUiry restored. Ckmference in 

the day of compeclzion. Coach was in his fkst ear at w reviewing matter and 
NCM*ohoolandvnrwtdtr*~~hnpreasion 
&aru~amtaccWrpwm&ible,Pslong~hereaivrd , ,’ 

vdnfovwwirepontQ 
NCAA mfbrccnl~ru 

pcmWi4mhamPWschch. std. 
1 I. Men’s basketball B  13 I 8 Head coach observed PEAS participating in two summer- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no 

league basketball contests during quiet period. F’SAs had further action. 

signed National Letters of lntenr to atvnd institution 
belbre violation. 

$ 14.1.6 EligtblIltyreti Sec6odory viokition; no 
6tnhr action. 
kbwevcq iimiuuien Is 
Eautioned D tie sqw 
to avoid simihr 

In&tutiin will educe the mtmbrr of 
cvaltudn~ offhe PMa by WC. PbtTher, 
caching Wwtli bc reguirod, tb end a 
recruiting-rules seminar. 

/ t+zd.atina 

13. Foo0,all B  1X11.1 Head coach commented about PsA’s verbal commitment Eligibiliry restored. Serondaly violarmn; no Insrirurion required 

to the institution on a local radio broadcast. further action. head roach to wend 

However, itwiturion is W~WlIlt l~ Wk5 W?“ll”W 

cautioned ICI take steps 
to avoid srmilar 
violations. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 13 b 
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address system during institution’s football contest. However. institution is 
cautioned to take steps 
to avoid similar 
violations. 

I5 Men‘> c,6\\ B  13.22 Head coach Jlowrd international PSA IO stay in his Eligibility restore-d upon Srcontlary violation; no Institution rcqulrrd rrpaymrnt. 
Cl>WltJy home for f6ur nights when PSA could no, get into on- Illfillmrr~~ IJI tnstitutional further actton Confrrrncc required SA (now cnrollcd) to 

camp”, horrring action. be withhrld from thrcr corrtcs~s 

16. Men’s baslulball, B 13.2.2. Thcn-PSAs and in some instances. their parents, 
women’s 15.7.5.1 and received fruit baskets during oflicial paid visits. Head 
basketball 13.7.6 coaches apparently misunderstood applicable legislation. 

17. Mm’s baskrtball H 13.2.4.2 (:oaching staff members provided then-PSh with 
transponation to their summerjobs. distances of 35 rnilcs 
and IO5 miles. Roth had signed National Letters of Incent 
before the violation and were no, promised the 
ttansuonation during their recruitment. 

Eligibility restored &er each 
!a repays value of 
impermissible benefit. 

Secondary violation; no 
finther action. 

Eligibility restored on hanis of 
institurional artion. 

Enforcrment r,aIT has 
rrrrivcd instititon’s 
rcpon and is reviewing 

II 

Institution issued written reprimand to 
both involved coaches. 

Institutions required rrpaymen,. Assistant 
coach no longer is employed. Funher, 
head coach was placed on probation for 
remainder of his conttxc~ and publicly 
reprimanded. 

1% Women’s B 13.4.1 PSA received *ruiting materials fram institution befare Eliiility mbtored &con* violation; no 
basketball start ofjunior year in high uhool. funher action. 

19. Mcn’r tennis H I34 I-(e) As&ant coach SC’III ncwcpaper clippings in the form 01 a Eligibility restored. Serondary violation; no 

>craphook to F’SAI. furIhrr ‘lc,,on. 
Iiowever, inst,tution is 

cdurioned to Idkr steps 

IO avoid similar 
violations in Ihc future. 

20. Men’s ttack, B 19.7.1.2.1 PMs made offiiial visit to institution before receiving Eligibility restored Secondary violation; no 
indoor; written notification of ftvtirit limitation. ftmher action. 
men’s track, , 
outdoor 

21. Mm’s basketball 1~ I.9 9 1 Asrtsrant coach provided dinner for PSKs junior college Eligibility restored. Serondary violation; no Ins~ituIIon did no, rrimburse coach for 

coach and his wife. Coach though, activity was further action. the meal and rrdurcd by one thr numhrr 

permissible due to the narure of his established of allowable evalua,ions of the F’SA. 

relationship with Ihe couple. 

22. Mcn’t baske@ll B 13.02.4.S 
. 

Assistant coaches visitedjunior coUege during quiet 
qetiod and obsetved in&ution’s bas&tmll team 
prartia. Coaches had no direct tomact with PEAS 

mibiuly Rslorcd. 

DIVISION Ill 

stdondaty violation: 
,&its&t&n &all count 
asaisyam coaches’ vi& 
as tbt ffaluuion of 
PSAS. 

Institution will prohibit coaching staff from 
contacting F’S& for a one-week period 
during September. 

Institution required PSA to repay tuition 
loan. 

23. Mcn‘a basketball B  132.1, One F9.A was Iransported locally in head coach’s Eligibility restored after onle This was par, of a 

13.2.2-(r), automobile by student hosts during official paid visi,. SA repays value of major case. Rnalrtes 

lb 12.2.1, Innsponation. Eligibility imposed hy the NCAA 

16.12.2.2.1 and Head coach told one F’SA’s father (after PSA had been restored at& other SA repBays CommiIIee on 

IG.12.2.3 Iurned down for $4,OI.Kl in institutionally administered value of merchandise and is Infractions include. 

financial aid) not to worry and that head coach would withheld from 50 percent of reprimand and censure 
take care of the rnattcr. F’SA verbally had committed the 19q2-93 intercollegiate of the insticucion’r 

heforc coach’5 s,.Itemcnt. After PSA enrolled, head Loach seawn. athletics program, tw- 

helped F’SA receive dn ercension of tuirion payment year probarion, 

deadline. Aher head coach spoke with an assistant coach. development and 

the assistant coach w~otc a check for $4.000 to PSKs implementation of a 

father’s secre,ary with the undrrstanding that she would comprehensive 

endorse i, to PSA’s &her (which she did). P&4’s father educational progam. 

used the money lo pay %4’s tuition. PSA did not know recertificarion of 

about arrangement between hi, father and coarh. On athlerics program, and 
one occasion, F’SA also made copirb on mstitutional copy a show<aure 

marhine. Finally, coach gave PSA a Tshin on one requirement regarding 

occasion afwr rnrolhnent. Institution required father to former head mm’s 

repay tuition. basketball coach. 

OWlSiON I 

I. 

2 

Men’s volhzyixdl B 12.1.1 and SA won & 1% tw+tnan vdleybatl tournament. Ewcnt took Eligibility reamred on basis of Institution required ZiA to repay prize 
12.12 place before $0 onrollm(mt at the institution and was a institudotk~ action. motley. 

. IWIlly OFganiscd WWtlament 

Mcn‘r 5kllnK B 12.1.1 and While a member of the U.S. Olympic ski team. SA won EligihiliIy rrstored on hasis of Institution required SA 16 repay prirc 

12.12-(i) $9,oCnl based on place finish in several events a, 1991-92 institutmnal action and after money 

and 1992-93 U.S. AlpIne Ski Championships. SA believed SA is charged with the losb of 

Ihat receipt of money was permissible hecause one season of competititon. 

amateurism rules for Olympic athletes had been 
liberalized in recent yeam SA was reaiscered as an 
amavur during his skiing career. 

3. Men’s mccer B 12.1.1. Canadian ti #at&ii on two *profes&mal teams: EIigibtXty rcstod a&r S& ia 
12.1.2-(e). Raid iJtqmw$ etwii tikoac trams and signed M withheld fi’om coRlpCYlthon 
12.1.2-(k). aISl~Ur a&88#la8IU With kUb& Of the Uam& % a&l during t+t year in t+&ncc. 
12.2.3.2 and received cducatWtai expenses from Spot7 Canada. iSChPtgrdWithdlbtOWOf~= 

12.2.5.1 season ofcomptdtf~ and 
repays cost of edtv?at&nrt 
expenses. 

4. Women’s fencing B I2 I I-(a) While a member of ht-r country’s national team. SA 
received a monthly scipend from .I nauonal railroad 
company. The stipend was anangrd by the government 
and was provided to hrr solely on the basis of her 
involvement with a national team and did not involve any 
duties with thr railroad company. 

EligibiliIy not restored. Staff 
charged SA with the loss of a 
season of intercollegiate 
comprli,ion, as a result of her 
involvement in the 
.crnaceurism violations (Staff 
did not res,orc SA lor 
remaining Iwo years of 
eligibility due U) recruiting 
violations. See recruiting 
sc-ction, Item No 3. re- 
g.trdlng IrraImcn, of re- 

crutring viol.t,tons ) 

This matwr is bring 
reviewed hy the 
cnforrement staff .tnd 
~vlll he submirred to the 
CommiIIcr on 
Infrx~rions for 
consideration as a 
mapr or secondary 
cast and impost,lon of 
appropriate penal,lrs. 

Institution issued letters of reprimand to 
involved roaching staff. Additionally, as a 
result of this and other violations. no 
fencing roach was permitted to rrrruit off 
campus until July I, 19!93, and the head 
coxh was fined $2,500. 

The restitution appealed the 
r,aIl’s decision in regard to 
the recruiring violations. The 
Eligibility Committee then 

See Eligibility appeals, page 14 b 
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restored SA’s eligibility based 
upon fulfillment of the 

following conditionr: (I) SA ir 
withheld from first half of 

1993-94 season; (2) SA may 
“ot pantc~pate t” any NCAA 
postseaso” fe”ci”g 
competltlo” ‘11 Ihe conclusmn 
01 the 1993-94 season, and (3) 
the institutiotl shall award t,o 
new financial aid 1” the 

wornet~‘s progratn for the 
1993-94 and 1994~Y5 academic 
years. 

5. Women’s 
swimming 

B 12.5.2.1 While practicing with a summer club team. SAs received 
merchandise and permitted use of their photographs for 
commercial swimwear catalog. One SA signed “athletics 
talent release” form. 

Eligibility restored after SAs 
are withheld from first 
regularly scheduled 
intercollegiate contest of the 
199994 9eason. 

Inst$ution required SAs to return 
merchandise. 

6. B 12.5.2.1-(a) SA appeared in television commercial promoting local 
Kolf course. SA was riot identified. received no 
rompern.ttiorl rrld w.ls asked to ~pprrr by a fonnet 
coach cmploycd at the club. 

Eligibility restored after SA is 
withheld fror” next regularly 
scheduled inrcrtollegiate 
contest 01 the 1993-94 season. 

7. Football B  12.5.2.1-(a) SA received $150 for modeling in a spoting goods 
catalog but was not identified by name or as a student- 

athlete. 

Eligibility restored upon 
fulfillment of institutional 
action. 

Institution required repayment and 
withheld SA from its next regularly 
scheduled intercollegiate contest of the 
1993-94 season. 

n. Wome”‘b softball B  12.5.2.33 SA won $20 i” prize money ustng athlrttcs ability during 
promottonal cot~test at institution. 

Elipjbility restored O” basts of 
institutional action. 

Secondary vtolation, “0 
further action. 

h~stitutton required SA to repdy prlx 
money. 

9. Women’s 
basketball 

B 15.2.1 Assistant coach provided FSAs with local automobile 
transponation and a meal on one occasion before 
enrollment. After enrollment. coach pruvided PSAa with 
local automobile transponation on five or six more 
occasions. 

Eligibility restored. This and other matters Institution required I?% to repay cost of 
were reviewed by the transportation and meal. The institution 
Committee on also imposed the following actions: 
Infractions as a women’s basketball program could not 
secondary case. The add new student-athletes brn 1990-91; 
committee adopted the maximum 13 grants-in-aid; &iximum 
institution’s anions. three initial pts for 1991-92 ahove 
which may not he number noted on September 1990 squad 
modified without the list; maximum nine eupens,e-paid visits for 
committee’s approval, 1990-91; head coach was reprimanded, 
and also imposed the placed on one-year probation and had 
following: her salary frozen for one year; two 
tecettification of assistant coaches were reprimanded and 
women’s basketball 
program, submission of 
report describing 
compliance-review 
program and 
educational prognms, 
and rekase of public 
report of this case. 

placed on one-year probation 

10 W01ncr1’s golf I3 14.1.3.1 and SA competed in a tournament before completing NCAA Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no Institution withheld SA from the next 
14.1.4.1 Drug-Testing Consent fotm and Student-Athlete further action. regularly scheduled contest of 1993-94 

statcn1cnt. season. 

11. Football B 14.3.1.1 SA, a partial qualifier. ptacticcd and received athletically Eligibility restored upon Enforcemem staff is Institution, upon notification by SAT, 
related aid during his initial year in residence. SA was f%llment of institutional reviewing this matter. removed SA from team a&it&, required 
certified based upon hi SAT score that later was action. repayment ofimpermissibk aid and 
invalidated. SA did not notify institution that score had withheld SA from fall’preseason practice 
been questioned. the following year. 

I2 Football B  1432.3 SA, a partial qualifier, was permitted to be on the Eligibiliry restored. Secondary violation: no 
sidelines durins! two football contests. further action 

IS. Women’s 

volleyball 
B 14.X5.1.1 SA pt-@iced two days beyond -week preseason 

practice limit before institution received SA’s official SAT 
KOre. 

Eligibility resared. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

I4 Men’s SOCCC~ B 14.54 SA participated in three contests while ineligible under Eligibility restored. (Note: SA Secondary violation; no 
satisfactory-progress requirements. used a season of competition funher action. 

per B 14.2.4.1) 

15. Women’s tennis B 14.5.4.5 SA was enroIled full-time in a nondegme-seeking Eligibility restored. Secondasy viokition: no ’ 
program during herjunior year. M  subsequently further action. 
enrolled M-time in a degree-seeking program and ,%I 
declared a new major. 

16. Women’s ClOSI HI4545 SA. in fifth semester of enrollment, competed in three Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
c”urNry ronte~ts before de&t&K a major. SA subsequerltly further artmn 

declared a ma,or. 

17. Men’s basketball B  14.6.4.1.2.2 SA, a nonqualifier. received athletically related aid and Eligibility restored upon Secondary violation; no Institution required SA to repay 
practiced with the team. fulfillment of institutional further action. impermissible aid. 

action. 

18. Footb<dl B 14.6.5.1.2 SA, who was ,101 a qualifier, practiced for several weeks Eligibility restored. Scrotrdary violation: no 
during his transfer year in residence further action. 

19. Football B 14.6.5.1.2 SA, who was not a qualifier. practiced for several days Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
over a one-month period during transfer year in further action. 
residence. 

20. WOrI~Ul’\ B 15.1. SA purchased two sets of the same trxtbook, ,md charged Eligibility restored on basis of Secondary violation; no Institution required SA to repay the cost 

voltcylxllt I6.KL.3 them to the athletics departmerlt. SA claitlled she re- institutional action. further action. lor the second set of textbooks. 

and161221 rclved only one set of textbooks and that bookstore 
clerk erroneously charged her for two sets. 

21. Footbpll B 16.12.2.1 SA received a meal at no coat while aucnding an alumni Eligibility restonzd on basis of Secondary violation; no Institution required SA 10 repay cost of 
club meeting. SA was unaware that a charge war assessed InstltutionaJ action. funher action. d, 
to those who ate the meal. 

22. Women’s B 16.12.2.1 Assistant coach provided SA with a mattress for her Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; f,o Institution required SA to retur” the 

Kymrlastirs apanment upon learning that SA was sleeping on the lunher actlo”. mattress. 

floor. 

23. Men’s basketball B 16.12.2.1 SAs received team jackets fi’om inStiNtiOn’s coaching staff El&bility restored. Secondasy violation: no Institution required SAs to return jackets 
at no cost. fitrther action. or purchase ja&euL 

24. Men’s basketball B  163.3 SA received imperrnissibte course supphes for a Eligibiliry restored on basis of Secondary violation; no Institution required SA to repay cost of 

1.1b0rdory class. institutional actiotl. further action. supplies. 

25. Football B 16.8.1.2 ‘Iivo !&-one completing transfer year in.residence. the Eligibility restored after SAs Secondary violation; no 
other not cenified eliibk for competition-received repay cost of transportation. futther acticm 
impermissible travel expenses to an away contest. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 15 b 
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DIVISION II 

. 3, Mm’s so< cc, B 122.1 2 SA received room and hoard expenses during an Eli+ility restored after SA 
extended tryour with a professional soccer team in was withheld from 10 percent 
l~hnugal SA had withdrawn from rhr institution before of the relqlarly scheduled 
the rryout. intercollqiate contests of the 

1 YYO-Y 1 soccer season. 

27. Women’s 
basketball 

B  12.5.1.2 PSA appeared in advettisement in inrtitution’s student 
newspaper promoting local bank’s automated teller 
machine. Violation 6ccurred &fore PSA enrolkd at 
institution. F?3A was unaware of NCAA legisladon 
concerning advcttisements. Rtrtber, PSA received no 

Eligibility restored. Institution immediately withdrew 
advertisement f&m newspaper. 

compensation for appearance and was not identified as a 
SA. 

2x. Wo1nen‘s R 145.4 Transfer SA competed in 40 contests while ineligible 
volleyball under satisfacKxy-proves> requirements. Institution 

rmor~rously counted a repeated class twice when 
certifying SA. SA had made an artempt to verify her status 
and was incorrectly advised by the institution that a 
socmlogy course taken at the previous mstitutlon was 

different than course she was presently taking. 

29. Men’s soccer B 14.6.5 Transfer SA particlpatcd in four contests during 1993-99 
nontraditional se&on while fulf%ng his residency 
requirement. SA transferred to institution in December 
1992 and was mistakent)r allowed to compete while 
institution sought waiver of residency requirement from 
NCAA Administrative Review &cl. 

Eligibility restored after M 
was withheld from 10 percent 
of the regularly scheduled 
intercolle@ate contests of the 
199%YS volleyball season. 

Secondary violation; 
the lnatitution shall 
forfeit contest in which 
SA participated while 
inrligihlc. 

Eligibility restored after SA is 
withheld from iirst four 
contelts of 199894 
nontraditional season. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

30. Mcn’r baskrtball B  14.6.5.1 ‘liansfcr SA competed 111 q-ht contests during his year in Eli@biltty rcstorrd after SA Se< ondary violation: Institution withheld SA from lasr rr~larly 
rrrrdmrr The mstmmon helievrd rhar SA me, Ihe wag withheld from the next institution shall forfeit scheduled intercollegiate contest of IYYO- 
provisions of the one-time exception. resulting from a four regularly scheduled contest in which SA 91 season. 

miscommuntcatton between the tnstmttton and NCAA intercollr~ate convst5 during participated while 

Iqqslatlvc servtces staff. the IYYO-91 season. Eli~bility ineligible. 

sraff mnc hid that relirf 

from the one-for-one game 
condition was appropriate 

hrrausr of the 
Irlibcorllrllltrli~ntiofl between 
the institution and the 
Icg~sla~vr scrvicc, stall. The 
insciturmn appealed the slalTs 
derision to the Eligibiliry 
Committee for Division 11. 
The committee affirmed the 
staffs derision. 

91. Women’s B 14.8.2 and SA patticipated in nonsanctioned summer basketball Eligibility restored atIer SA is 
basketball 14.8.5 league. Contests were in association with an outdoor withheld from (irat two 

community center. No admission was charged, no regularly scheduled 
soonsorahio occurred and althounh schedules were intercolleaiate contest8 of 

DIVISION Ill 

32. Men’s track, B 14.1.6.1 and SA practiced and competed in eight contests while not Eligibility restored; SA Secondary violation: no 

indoor; men’s 14.1.6.2 enrolled full time. SA had stopped attending two classes rhar~ed with the loss of one further action. 

track, outdoor and received an “X” grade for nonattendance, which season of competition. However, institution is 

should have hrrn discovered ar midterm cautioned to take steps 
to avoid similar 
violations. 

93. bkn’r soccer B 14.8.1 Sib participated in one contest on otuqide ream. SAa 
thought panicipation was pe&iiible because 
competition was part of indoor league. 

Eligibility restored after !%a 
are withheld fi-om next 
regularly scheduled 
intercolkgiate contest of 1993- 
94 gcasbn. 

34 WOllW11’S R 14.x.2 SA participated in two con~csts as member of outside Elicbility restored after SA is 
basketball team. SA rvas informed by a junior college coach and a withheld from first regularly 

head roach of another member institution that they schedulrd contest of lYY3-94 
believed her participation was permissible. CCaSOll 

. . . . 
Eltgtbtltty Appeals 

Extensions and Waivers 

Note: The NCAA Eli@bility C:ommitter also is authorized 10 grant extensions of periods of eligibility under 

college during the lYYl sp”tlg 
semester. which she attended 
for the 1991-92 and 1992-93 

the lYY3Y4 academic 
year 

NCAA Bylaws 14 2 1 4 and 14 2 1 5; hardship waivers for student-athletes at independent institutions under Bylaw 
I4 2 5: rarisfartoly-ptogress waivers for student-athletes at independent institutions under Bylaw 14.5.5, w.Gvcrs 01 

academic years. 

DIVISION I 

No. Sport Citation Fat Is 

I. Wonlrn’a Crosb B 142.1 and SA initially enrolled at collekate 
country; 30.6.1 institution full tlmr dtrnnK 1Y86 
wotncr~‘5 crack. rprmg semester SA withdrew 
lndoot during thar semester to take 

care of her mother, who had 
become ill. SA also worked full 
nme dunng (his nme SA 
enrolled full-time at junior 

NCAA eligibility action 

Exlrnslon reclursc drnied 

because SA’s 
circumstances did not 
indicate SA was unable to 
attend a collelpate 
institution for a length of 
time sufficient to permit 
her to compete duriq 

DIVISION II 

2. Football B  14.2.2 and 
150.6.1 

SA sustained a shoulder injury 
in high school and had a 
collegiate offer of athkdcr aid 
rescinded as a result. SA 
enrolled at a different collegiate 
institution but did not compete. 
Progress notes indicate that SA 
was cleared for another sport by 
a physician during hi fmt year 
of enrollment. 

Extension request denied. 

study 
More ihan two-thirds of Division I athletics programs are losing money, recent report shows 
b Continued from page 7 

for other university dcpartmcnts, 

the t~cpott said. Alumni gifts to ;ttb 
letics prog-r-;~ms now account fat- 15 
pcrccnt or Division LA rcvcnucs, 
up from five percent in 1965. 

‘Thr trpott urgctl utiivrrsiries 10 
consider tcducing the ttuntbcr of 

;ithlctics scholarships, rcslrirtirtg 
scliol;it-ships to athlrlcs with fin;tn~ 
cial nerd, reducing tram and 
rccruitnicnt travrl, :Ititl litttitiltg 
cquipnient costs, which itt I989 
avcragcd $1,200 per pbyrr. It also 
rccotnmended ttxit the contpensa- 
tion of hexI coaches he hroughr 
under control and that the coach- 

“With the economics the way they are...nothing 

A frw 0fIltosc rrcurtttrtcrtd;itic,Ils 

are ;tddrcssed in propos;tls that will 
bc considered cluring the I!194 
NCAA Convention in San Antonio. 

should be exempt~from~ being looked at very 
carefully. ” 

H Robin Jcttkins 



- 
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Postgraduate scholarship winners announced 

‘l‘hc N(:AA ;um11:1lly awards t 25 post~~Icl- 
~t;llt’ x~tiolarsttiln lo sfutlrnt~;ithltl~s who 

tlavc, c~xc.Ctlrd ;I( ilttt21liC~llly :lncl ;ithtrric;illy 
illlCl Utl0 ;ll‘c iil lt:c.ir. tasf yc;tl ofilllwu~ttc~ 

*aIt. attiltltics comlmiIion. 

Of Ihc ‘L!) loolt~alt scholarshil~s, 10 are 

;iwxdut IO 1)ivisioti I studcill-;lthl~Ies aid IO 
.irc .iw~irdcci ill IJivisiotis II ;il,tl 111, antI Ihc 
t~tiIaIi~ii~~ IiiIIc iil’t’ lmsentcd 211 large. 

To qualify li>r ;III N(AA t>~stgr:~dt~;ttr 

scl~ot;irshil~, :L sIudent~;IthlcIr must tiavc an 

ovrt~.ilt gradc+tit average of XO(JO (4.000 
scale) ot its ccluivalciit and IIILIS~ tiavc pcr- 

lor-Iiic~l will, cliclitic~lioti 21s a trwnt~rr of the 
V;II sily tcmi in tlic slmrt in whit+ dir studrlIt- 
;trhlctc was I~otriir~atecl. Tlic stI~lt.tiI-;IIhlctr 
IWSI also itmmd IO c ontinuc acxicrr~ic work 
hyoiitt tttc t):ic.c.;il;iurc;itc clcgref‘ 2s ;i f~tll~ 
time gr~;itIuale studcrit 

111 addilior,. 1he studcnt~;IthlrI~ must have 
Ix-It;~vctt, Imlr OII mtl offtlic firlcl, in a tmw 

tm Ihat has brought cndit 10 ttic studctlr-ah- 
Irtc, ltic iilhlili~lion aiid intcrcoltqialc ;ith- 

Irtic \. 
FotlowiI1g is ii c onil~lctc list ot the l!KLWl 

N(:AA l~o~I~r;tdII;1tc sct~otarship wiImcrs for 
looltxllt: 

Diiidon I 
Trev Kendall Alberts (U,,~v~,riry of Nrt,r.,rk.l. 

I.incr,lr,. 3.30’) gradc~poinf wcragr in < ommui,lca- 
lions)-A,, N(:M Today’~ Top Six award wionrr .~nct 
[he l!t!U Hutkr,r Award rrcq~,c,,t. Alhrrts hrlpcd lrxl 

Nrhrask., ,o .,r, unhratrn rrgular waso,, and :I hrnt, I,, 
rtte f:rdrr:,l E:xl>,r,\ Orange Bowl. Alt,rr1\ ,\ .I ~.or,srnm 
wb all~A,n~.t.wa,, tiorbackcr .,od a thrrr-timr all~U,g 
E,gtbl (b,,fr,roc e srtrcIira,, a,,d w:,s oamrd rt,c confrr- 
rnw’s drfr,,\ivr tat.,yr, of the year i,, 1993. Attwns is the 
SC I:r~ol’~ .~ll-~~tnr kdrr i,, back> awl h.tr tackled oppw 

rlrnt\ lo: ~:mrr It:.::: ‘LIJII yarrl5 in torwb. tic ib a I !)‘I3 
N~,III~II.,~ I;oott,:,ll Fou,,tl.,~,o,, :,,,cl Hall of F.to,r lx>+ 
pr.l,ll,.rtc \C I,ol;,,\t,,t, rC( q,,“,, .,,ld 3 I!w:I (:fI- ‘,I ‘rclr~ 
,,,ir :~llbb,,r~u .,n. Altwls also is :I ,t,,cctnnr Ibg t:igt,t 
.,lt-.,c.Idw,lc wtrl Co,, a,,d ~~0 1tw ,cc,l,,~,,t of the I992 
‘I’IJVI~J,I t .xxlc,\hil, Aw.,rd Alhrw\ l,l:un 10 l,unw ,I ~,sI- 
~1~‘,,t,1.,lr clrg,er 11, 1.w. 

Thomas Dean Bums Jr. (Uoivuwy 01 Virginia, 3.!t20 
gr;,dq,oant avrragr i,, rruclcar c,,g,nrering)~B)ur.r,, 
hdb ~ar~~wl thr lop cu,o,,latrvc pr:adr~poiot avcr;,~~ 01 
.,oy rtl,[tr.t,1~:,tt,letr :,I VIrgini:, i,, ,t,e pau 25 yr,tr\. Ilr 
I* ,, thtrt.-yr:,r lc,tc~ wlr,,,cr:,r linrharkrr fw.r (:a~&-, 
it-,,m bout,<1 for ,tnc. (:.,,q,,r” Howl. HC rr<c-,vr-cl thr t!t?J:+ 
(;r:,y~(:.,,,i,,fill)l, Sc~t,ol:,r*t,ip, ;,w.,r~lrct ;w,,ually to i, 
Virtq,,,,, \1111lc,,t trrr i,,lrKrily, Ir.,drrstiip a,,(1 achiwr- 
:::~JJ~ 11~. .ifrr, ICC tivrd ., rrw.~,cl, gr;,t,t fro,,, (1,~. I! S 
I)c.l’.“ln,r,,’ r,l I~:rl’,~y 10 drv&,I, rlorlrur~g,C2l c-a,,< er 

r:uIi:t,io,, tt,cr.,py A twwti,,,r (yl‘lr ;ac;,droiic ,111~ 
A,,,rri~.,n1. Il~rn,r t,:xs Ix-r,, ;,r<c.talcxl i,,to \‘ire,,i;,‘\ tivr- 
ye‘,, <I< < ‘~t’~t.,,tYl ,,,:,\,(.r‘\ dCK’?’ ,,,“~K,O, ir, ,I,,< I<..,, 
c,,pl,ll’,‘llll~ 

Craig Michael Fayak (I?-o,,sytv:,,,i;, SI,,IC Uwa-rsity. 
3.5‘20 g,:,dq,o,ot .,vcr.,gc in F.,,gtibt,)-lb,,, St:,tr’s alI- 
((,,w lrxlioy s~orcr. f’;,y:rk :,lso twlds fhc r a,rrr record 
lot tirlcl cwI\. ‘f&c Nilt.,oy Lir,,, pl.,crk,ckcr l,:,s t,rlIx-d 
Ir;td l’t.,,~, S;r.llc. 1,~ .I tent, i,, ,t,r (:o,r,l,l SA (:itn,\ I%owt. 

t Ir .,I\(, I\ ., ,,o,,~,,,cc’ fw ~l,r Lo,, C;rr,/.~ Award, g,\c,, II, 
~l,r ,,:,I,oII‘* I~.\I l~l.l~.ckic kc,. F.,y,,k IF :a I!I!l:< SC~OI,& 
ICI,,, (Cl E .IC.~CI~.~~,C :,lI~A,,,rri~ar~ a11d .I ,,,c,,,t,rr ol rt,lcc. 
o.,,io,,.il tlr)llc~, \01 irlicr. 1 Ir rxpccls 10 bqi,, I,obl~,~,~l~ 
uatc WIN k 181 tnlslnr.ss :I~~IOII,,~I~.,IIOO in 1995. 

John EricJoe (IL,ylor U,,ivr, sity, 3313 grr,dq,oi,,, 
.wrr::pr in tin.,ru I.J-AS Haylor’> surtnr,p q,,:,ricrt,x k. 

Jar co,,,l,t~l~3l morr than 50 pc,xw,l 01 liis l,x,w~ Ior 
,l,“,C ~tl<,rl 31, Il,,,~ I,dwvr,r ,r, ;, Iour-year carcrr. I Ir IS 
tt,r Ilc.r, \’ :,ll~lio,t. ,r,l.&,rllt.,,sr :,,,d ~,,b,,,g Ir.,drr and 
trn f%:rylc,r 10 IWO tJlw1 gao,rs. He W&b VOlCd .Itt-Soultlwr\l 

Henrhy 

J OP K&X 

Marc Joseph Milia (I l,,ivr,sity c,l Michig:,,,, :1.41X 
gr:,dr~pr,,,,~ .,vrr:,ge 11, t111~l,,~~)-M,l1‘, h.l\ *pr,,, Ill\ 

c .I,CCI a1 MI< tq.,,, 01, ,t,c Wlrtwri,,r offc,,w~ linr Hr 
ha, I,I:lyccl upttt rwl x,cl .,I txrlt, g,,:,rd pob,t,o,,c. :,r,d 
hr cta,-trd ill C  (‘,,tcr ,1c :, sco,o,. t lr w:,\ :, nlr,,,t,rl~ d h 

coowculivr 15iK’l‘rn (~o,,frrcocc ch;u~,l~ior,~t,,p Ic.uns 
(lwt ~ll,o,,gtl l!iw) ‘111 ri w::s ,,arord thr Honda Scholar- 

Athlctr Award wioorr lbr (his yrar’b gamr agair,s( thr 
Iloivc,‘,,ty of Notrr D;,,t,r A ,hrrr-ti,,,r IGg’l‘rn all&.,- 

drmic arlrcrion, Mil,,, .,I>11 I,as hero oon,in:~,rd for a 
National Fw&all Fo,,od.,t~on lxxtpraduate fcllnwshil,. 
A IO03 SC< ~~I~II~.I,,~ (31 :I< .,~lr,,,,c :,IIbAo,rnr w. Milia 
has hreo .,~ccptrd at the Un,ve,sity of M,Ct,aga,, ,,,ed- 
icat xt,ool a,,d will begin posrgraduacc work in August. 

Patrick James O’Neill (Syracurc University. 3.5cilt 
gradr~poir,, ;,vct;\#r 0, hicrroginrcnny)As ,t,r SYT;,C uw 

lnmtcr ao,l plan rk,ckrr. ()‘Nrill ;wer.,gc-d hrrtrr It,;,,, ,lll 
yard, per lwnt io earl, ot thr last thrrr wawr,s and n 
kor,w,n lc,r I,is ability 10 k,ck field KO.LI* Iron, Ir,og ,;,r,pc. 
Irn .,(lcl,tio,,, O,O,C Iha,, half c,f t,lr k,c,koff> wt’,,‘ ,~ot 
,rt~~rr,ul. llr I‘CC r,vrrl thr .A’t’&‘l’ 1.o,,~ l)i\,.kllc (’ Award 
rwic t’ for the I,igt,rb, l,,,ull,,g avrra~c ,,, .I &,,,,r :,,,d ha> 
hero n<,m(.d to thr .,ll~E.,rt IC:,,,, for two ,c.,\o,,s O’Null 
ha, ‘,“‘:,I the lazt ,w,r \L,I,,,,,c’rs a, ‘111 ~,,ldergrxlrl;lll~ 
rrwarcl, frllow .,I Ilw Institute for Sww,y Rrsr.,,rt,. 1 fr 
,\ ,,,volve~l ill (:.,I,,],,,~ (:rr,\;,d~ lo, (:l,,~ist .,,,d Athtrtrs 
rt) Actio,, :,orl I\ ,I ,,,rmhe, ~,f tt,c N.rl,,rn;,t E,,pir,rrr,,,g 

Ilomn Sot irty. A l!t!t’< \ 1.1 o,,~I~,c‘oI, (; t’t: 3, :,dr,,,,c ‘IIt- 

AIIICI.,C .I,,. ()‘Nrill tat.ln\ 10 l,,,,wc a 1% I) in ,,ru,‘w 
~oc,,w :u $)I,LI ,,w’ tx-yi,,,,i,,y ncxl I.rtt 

Timothy Daniel Ruddy (I lzlwcr*iry of Notrr I).,r,,r. 
3 Xl;7 ~,,~t~=lxu,,t :,vrr:,pc 1,) II,C’L t,:l,,ic:tI rr,fi?r~c3.r,t,p)- 
Ruddv I\ Nl,l,r l).,,,,r‘\ tc’.,n1 c :ll,t:,i,, for I !I!)‘< :,nd :, Iwo- 
yr;,t‘\l.,,frr :,I c c,,1n t 11. t,ar t,rtt,ul h-al tl,r FiKt,,lng 
tract, to ;, IO-1 ICC hard tl,is ye.,, ;,r,tl .I hrnh in ,hr Mc,trlt 
(Zotto,, I$<,wt. I f,r tc:,clrrst,il, on tl,r offeo\ivc I,I,I. ha% 
hrtI,Cd Nr,rrr I):n,,r rank .uuo,,g thr nation’, Ir.,dcrs i,, 
total offrr,w. nrshiog sod 5, wing. Hr is the l!t!t3 (:IE 
:,cadr,m~ ,111.Amerirx, of the yr:,r in thr ,,n,vcr%ity divi- 
sic,,, aocl .I two-tiror wirnnrr of thr Toyc,t., l.radership 
Aw.,rd. In l!t!tZ, Rudely \pokr on twt,.,ll of the Narior,.,l 
Youth S~x,r,r P,‘0g’:l,,l or, dr,,K :,,,,I alcohol at,,,x .I,,+ 
lhe valw of cduc:atio,,. Hr .,tw slwaks ID youth grrxqx 
in ,hr Soutl, Hrnd. Indi;,,w .ur:l about thr m,lwna,,cr 
of .,c.,dc,n,c c Ruddy ~nl(.,,d~ to pursur a 1’h.D. i,, 
mect,.,,rir;,l r,,gi,,ru~,n~, ~~mcrr,t,~.,c~,,g ,,, kinr,oauc\ 
.,mf rohorics. 

Steven James Wasylk (M,rt,,Kan Statr Ilnwrrsily. :19ti:i 
gradc~pxnt .,vrr.,pc in ~lv,t rn~,,r~l.lI,y)--W:,sylk c.%tz,h- 
lishrd tl,,,,srlf i,b ,I lc.,di,,l: t:,tklu ,,, the Mic t,,p;rn S~atr 
d~lrnsivr t,x klir%l. w,tiq ‘I l ,,gte~sr;,w,, rrcord wr(h 
t 14 I:,< kin 11, t’l!t2. tlr I> .I two~timr (YfE acndrrn~t ;att- 
Amrric.,rn ,a,,d 3 I’l;,ytway t,,:,@,,r .,lt-Amrrirarl Ans~>,, 
Mo,~,II ,I I,~,lar~.,thlctr tic w‘,\ .w.,rclrd <I N.,tir,,,:,l 
Fwth:afl Four,d,,tw, l,o~~pr.,du:,~r f~ltow\tl,p in l!t9’1 
.,ncl t,r ha twr,, ,,:,o,rrl 10 tl,r Hig ‘l‘r,~ .~tl~x :,clc,~~,~ 
,r.,o, f’w,, ,n,,l<‘. W:,Tylk watt twgi,, p~,~~gr:,d,,:,~r wo, k 

tl,,s s,,,,,,,,,‘~ .I, Mic t,ig‘,rl St.~re io ttlr w:,l,,a,iorn .i,,d 
pt:lllyiIlK 111 ~r:inS)~Ort;ltlrJn SyS~rrO~ dlld cq~er;,tilJr,\ 

Michael Renard Young (No,~,t,c.,rt lr,uibr.,ll., 
I I,,ive,b~ty. 3 704 tq.&+,,l .,vr,.rpe in pwo,rdirir,r)- 
,i ~JJ:JJ-yc.ir sr::rlc’~~ .I, srr~~r:[: afcry, Yr~ttng is ow r~l 
Nonhr.~q I.o,,isi;,u.,‘\ Ir:,d,rr~ ,.wkIrb. 11~ fms *l.)rld 
cvrry Kc,,,” ,h,ri,~K tlls < :t,c(‘r .,llcf h;lr het]ld make- ItIC’ 
t,,di.,,nr l~rrn,,,al c o,,~rodc~~\ lor ,t,r D,v,sioo I-AA ,,tIr. 
Hi> ,o~cn rptio,, .,g:G,,r( ,Ic.lr.,,di,,K Ihv,sior, I-AA c~:I,,,~ 
pm (;eorp: Sourhrrrr Icd to :I Nont,ra% In,r,s,a,,:r vi<- 
lory. 11~ I\ .t thrrr~limr Soult,l;~,,d (;oofcrr,,Cc :ilt~:tC .ld- 
rmic wtrrtio,, .,r,cl :, t!tO? w2 o,,d~~e;,r,, (YI‘E ac.,drmic 
.,II-A,,,rric an. Young wll .~ttr,,d mrdical ~t,ool al 
I.o,,,sia,xi St.,lr IJnivrrwly nrx, fall. 

Marklcy hmg 

Divisions II and III 
Frank Aptus Baker II (Uo,wrury of (:h,c.\po. 3.570 

pradc~pwnt :,vrr;,~c I,, CC cmo,,,lc\)-Bakr, n Chicago‘\ 

.Ill~lir,,c Icarlrr i,, ,,,\tl,llg yard5 .,nrl :,,le,,,t,l3, I Ir t,a\ 
n,rl,rd lor ,,,o,w lh‘l,l ‘~,.5011 y:,,dr ‘,,,d ” I Iol,cI,dow,,\ 
~h,,i,,g t,n f~~u~yr:,r c~,~c-, :,t fulltr,wL .u,d t,r r<tilwd 
1hc tltlt~y.,,d ma, k io r.,ct, ~rl l,is IC.I,,,‘\ tint six K‘,,,,cF 

It,,\ w:~w,,. A two-timr all-Uniwni~y A0llctic. ASIOC,.II,OI, 
relut10,,. I,r .tl>o was o;,mrd (:l,ic ago‘\ west v:,lu;ltItr 
l’l:lyr, I,, t ‘t’t” :,oo lI,C Ira,,,‘, ,l,OIl v:ll,,.ll~tc~ oflrosrvt~ 
playr, nn t’l’tl. tic ,E :, two~,~o,c (;TE .~(,,dc,,,ic .ttI- 

Amrric,,,, .1,x1 a ,rc~p,rn, of a St.ltr Far,,, Excrptioo.,l 
Stwlrnt Fellow~hil,. B.lkrr plans to uhtair, .I l’t,.I). in CCC+ 

nw,,ics. 
Arden Milton Beachy (North Dakota Sratr Univrrrity. 

3.5X0 grxIr-po~,,~ avrragr it, biology)-Despite a PC,- 
rowrnding knrc i,,jr,ry ir, rhr 1493 ~C;IPO~ opcncr. 

Hra hy ~,tahlist,rrl himself a, o,,r of North Dakota 
S~;,,r’r fincw rt,,:,r,rrt,,~tks, ,hrow,,g for ,,r.,rty 2,500 
y.*,d?, .,,,,I Il, ,ou~I,duw,,s i,, 2h <.,,rt’, ,C’K~,t,l,~\~~b”,, 
games. In addition, Beachy rushed for morr than 1,500 
y;,,dr I fr also .,croun,rd for nearly fiO0 ya;db 01 total 
r,fl~,,rr and wx to,,< hdowr,r in fivr DInsion II pt.,yolf 
g.,mrs Hr ib ‘I Norrt, Crorr:,l Intrrtollrgiatc Athlrtic 

Conlcrcnc e all-.rr:~dr,nir \rlrctior, .,,,d 3 prrw,,i.,l 
clc.tr,‘\ list studr,,, Hr alwa has rxcrttrd in iodoor :,,,cI 
oufrtrrar rrzt~ k for rhr Biw,, After graduxiora, flr:achf 

w,tl .,ttrnd mrrlical bc t,lml 

Chad Alfen l!&wood (Simpso,, (:r,tlcgr. :$.I;1 1 ~,.,~lr.- 
pwnt ::vrr::~r io ,,~.,,,.,gr,,,rnt)-A ~;,ner :U rt~oog r.~fr~ 
ty it, rvrry g;,o,r w,cc coming (0 S,,,,pson, Earwood t,:n 
trcf the tram i,, urktes, tacklo for lossrs and ,,ltrrcrl~ 
,,o,,s. l),,ri,,g t,,, cxeer, Ea,ww,d has tarktcd o,>lxmer,b 
for tosses tnorc- Iha,, 35 ti,,,r, a,d has c;,r,xd more th,,n 
85 t,,r,,ovct\ tfr is i, two-timr atl~low,, folrrcoltcg,;,tc~ 
Athlrw (:u,,ferrncc ,alrry and a ww,,,,c ,~a,,, c apt.,,,, 
Fhtwood is a memhrr of Si,,,pror,‘\ Stuclr,,~ Advisor 
(:~r,,,mit,rr ;,rrtl chairs rhr school‘r (;oodw,lt lu,,~l~rai+ 
ing drive. A lrcrrnnial dear,‘\ tic, st,,dro~ C,od :I l,rrG 
clr,,li;,l \~lll~t.,r, Earwoocl t’l‘ms to t,Cg”’ t”‘\‘g,~:,d,,;,l~ 
work I,, tmsinrsb xlmi,,,s,ratior, thn 1x11 

David Lynn Foster (I’on Hay\ SI,IIP I l,,ivr,Gty. 3 450 
g, .~rlr~poio, .,vc-ragr in t,il,l,,py)-N:,,llerIt i, t!t’t3 l,rr- 
sr:,so,, all-A,,,rrirar, t,y ‘l‘hr Sl,ort~,,p Nrwc, toutrr 
hcllxxt t<..,d Fan Hayr Statr ,o a t,entl 1,) thr I)iviGor, II 
( h.~,,,l,i~~oship. Foctrr has ,r,;,rl~~ ,,,urc &a,, 250 c.wcc, 
tackles in mow ~ha,, JO rl.,rfc .*I ~t,~ng wlc~y tlr is .I 
tw(t,il,,<. .,tt-Kocky Mou,~(.,,,, Athlrtic (:c,~llc-rr,,cr drlc.:~~ 
\ivc tr,lc k .,,,(I w:,> fr,l,rth ,r, ,t,c ~~,nlc,r,,cr io tCt< ktc\ 
tat w.,.wn. He atw IS :,r, all~Rw ky Mo,,,,t.,,n ‘,I .wtc,,,il 
L tl,m r :,,,cl a tww,i,,,r s~~o~K~-Ic~.,~I (; rlr ,,~.rrlcn,i~ :,II- 
Amr-nc ::I:. Hc I* .L four-timr rcc,pic,,r of~hc S,tvr, Aw:,,d 
of Exr rllr~,,c Y I,olarsl,ip. IUpw, gnd,,;,l,~m. I;ostrr $,,I\ 
10 pursue .t postgrxlu;,t~ drgrrr io rduc.,l,o,, so ,t,.,l IIt. 
o,:,y IC;,~ I, t,iolo~~ i,( ttw crro,,d:,,y trvct 

.,I-:d,tetr .,,,d has brrn a drar,‘\ t,s, mrmt,c, Ior tt,rw See Winners, page 23 b 
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Divisions II and IIT all-America teams selected 
The Assotiatrd Press has announced its 

annual Little All-America team, and all- 
America teams including players at NCAA 
Divisions II and III institutions also have 
been released. 

Other teams named were the American 
Football Coaches Association Kodak All- 
America teams in College Divisions I and 
II and the Champion U.S.A. Division III 
Football All-America team. 

AP has selected a Little All-America team 
annually since 1934. The AFCA has selrct- 
ed its college-division teams, which also 
include players at National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics schools, since 1967, 
and the first Champion U.S.A. Division III 
team was selected in 1990. 

First-teem &nsa 
Quarterhark-Jim Ballard, Mount Union. 

Running ha&-Roger (;raham. New Haven; 
Tyrone Rush, Nonh Alabama 

Receivers-Chris George. Glenville State; Rod 

Smith, Missouri Southern State; Matt Carman, 
Livingslon. 

Linrmrrl-Larry Allen. Sonoma Stare; Emerson 
Martin, Hampton; Greg Faulkner. Millersville; Mike 
Keyarise, Edinboro. Doug Hullard. Pittshurg State. 

All~pur~ure-lohtll~y Cox. Fort Lewis. 
Plxekirkrr-Mlkr 1;rary. Indiana (Pennsylvania). 

Finetim defense 
Lirlemvn-(:dhe Wilkins. (Gardner-Wehb; B,trt 

Woo&,. (:w11‘;11 Missouri State: Bill Royce, Ashland; 

Jeff Bar~cl. Mwwl;uI. Srare 
Linehackers-Krrd Woods. East Texas State; Rick 

Crux, Portl;u~d S1arc: ‘l‘aver,lohnwn. Wiuenherg. 
Barks-M.uwn Colrrnan. (:enrl~al State (Ohio); 

Anthony Ph~lltp~,Tcx.~s AXcM-Kingscillr: Joseph Best, 
Fan Valley State; Craig Px.k.tb, Will iam Pa(ercon 

hum-(Atis Cinrr, Herrdrrw~~ Swr. 
kcond-tmm &so 

Quanrrhx k--j;unr, Wrrr. New I Iawn 
Running bark,-M~~h.rcl M31111. Indiana 

(Pennsylvar11.1); Bri.m Dll.lhc~no. Tiflin 
Rrrwc-n--Sam Williams. Defiance; Rob Lokerson, 

Muhlrnhrrg; Ted Alford, LanKwn. 
Linemen~JrffSur~l~;~ugrl~. Nvrth Alabama; Man 

D.~lverrry, Indiana (Pennsylvania); Bun Chambertin, 
St.John’s (Minnesota), Joe P&on. Alabama A&M: 
Adarn Tinunrrrr~,m. South l).lkor;t State 

All~puqww-l).wc I,udy. Winona Starr 
I’l.tcrk1c krr-Steve Milne, Hrorkpon State. 

saond-taosam doienw 
l,lnemen-Mike Roes, Northeast M&our? State, 

Chrts Williams, llampron; Jeff Redcross, North 
Alabama: Scott Martin. Millersville. 

l.rrlrbackers-Stephen Henley, Mankato State, 
Shawn Prendergast, Washingmn and JefIeraon,.Jason 
Perkins, Edinhoro. 

Backs-R&err Burne(1, Elan: Troy (:rtssman. 
Kenlucky Wesleyan: George Hyrd. New Haven; Scott 
Miller. Lycoming. 

Punrrr-Shayne Boyd, Eastern New Mexico. 
Third-tmm dfmnr 

Quarterback-Willie Srilrr, St.John‘s (Mmnesou). 
Running back>-Carey Bender. Coe; Jimmy 

Henderson, Wiswnain-Stevens Poml. 
Receivers-Ed Bubonics, Mount Union; Josh 

Nelben, Mankaro Swr; T R McDonald. North Dakota 
Sl~lk. 

Linemen-Kwh Wagner. Ahilene Christian; Ron 
D;,wwn, Ahm; Scotr Fuchs. Nonh Dakota State; Chris 

Eppliug, C.wson-Newman; Pete Geis. Slippery Rock. 
All+uryosc--Eric Green. Illinois Benedicrinr. 
Plarekrcker-Raul De la I+r, Humholdr Stare. 

Third-lwwm d&nw 
Linemen-Greg Collins. Angelo State: Brad Orris, 

Wayne State (Nebrxbka); I’.tl Philion, Ferris Srarr: Mike 
Halletr. Mount Union. 

Linehac ken-Ron Burton, Missouri Sourhem Sratr: 
Ronald MrKinnon, North Alabama, Damon Mazoff, 

Clarion. 
Backs-Ryan Spicer, Ohio Wesleyan; Hardie Farr, 

Grand Valley State; Russell Williams, Frostburg Stale; 
Anthony Hooper, Angelo State. 

Punier-Vir Moncaro, Fairleigh Dickinson- 

Madison. 

Colbga Diiirion I &n= 
Quarterhark-Chris Hatcher. Valdu& St&z. 
Running harks-Michael Mann, Indiana 

(Pennsylvania); Tyrone Rush, North Alabama. 
Wide receivers-(:hris George, (Xenvillr Slate; Rod 

Smith. Misrouri Southern State. 
Tcgh! c-old-.jrFTWilliamson, Cal State Hayward. 
Ln~rmcrr-Doug Hullard. Pircshurg State; Larry 

Allen. Sotwtna Stale: Scntr Fuchs, North Dakota State; 

Emcrron Martin. 1 lampton. 
(:rntrr-Kelly Ray. Mississippi College. 
Klckrr-tlvmd Lis1erud, MissouriGRolla. 

Colbge Division I d&we 
LinemaIl-Scott Ma~uu, M1llrrwdle: Ed Plullion. 

Ferris Slate: 1:ahe WXkins, Gardner-Webb; Ban Woods, 
Central Missouri State. 

Lm&xkrr\-Rack (:t‘w. Potrland Stace:JelI Peasr. 
Nunhcm (:nlodo: I;rrd Woods. Earr Tex:rs Sratr. 

I%.,, k\--jr,\+ Hec1, I’on Valley State; 1;eorge Byrd, 
Nrw Ilaven; Marvin (:oleman, Central State (Ohio), 

Antbony Phlllipr. l’exas A&M~Kingsville. 
Punrer-(Chris 1:anrr. Henderson Stare. 

Callqe Division II &nw 
Quanerback-.Jim Ballard. Mounr Union 
Running backs-Jo Jo Jones. Lamhurh; Carey 

Bender. (:oe: Brian Diliherto,Tiff~n. 
Wide receivers-Rob Lokerson, Muhlenberg; 

Sammy Williams, Defiance. 
Linemen-John Mactey, Buffalo Starr; Thomas 

Smith, Maryville (Tennessee): Jeff Helle, 1:entral 
(Iowa); Ron Dawson. Alhion; Burr Chamherlin. St. 

lohn’c (Mmnesota). 
Kicker-Brian Darden. Bethany (West Virginia). 

C.&go Division II dofen.. 
Lineman-Rick Schaaf, Wisconsin-La Crossr; Jeff 

Bargiel, Montclair State; Geoff Lung, Rochester: Todd 
Mays, Colorado College. 

Linebackers-Marco LainrL, Union (New York); 
Shawn Pendergast, Washington and Jefferson, Tavrr 

Johnson, Wiuenberg. 
Backs-Craig P&as, Will iam Patterson; Eric Mudry, 

Trinity (Gnnecticut); Russell Williams, FrostburK St&r; 
Doug Binkley, Cumberland. 

Punter-Xc Moncato, Farleigh Dirkinson~Madiwn. 

First-learn dfonw 
Wide receivers-Ed Buhonics, Mount Union; Rob 

Lokerson. Muhlenberg. 
Tackle-Craig Chmelicek. Coe; Jeff Helle, Cenuxl 

(Iowa). 
Guard-Buon Chamherlin. St-John’s (Minnesota); 

Jason Moore, Washington andjefferson 
(:enter-Ron Dawson. Alhion. 

Tight end-Doug Durepo. Moravian. 
Quanrrhark-Jim Ballard, Mounr Union. 
Kunning harks-(:arry Bender, Coe; Jimmy 

I lenderson, Wisconsin-Stevens Poinr. 
l;ullhack-Frank Baker, Chicago. 

First-team d&we 
t:nds-Jeff Bargiel, Montclair State; Jake Cole, 

Wilkes 
Down linemen-Mike Hallett, Mount Union; Jim 

Wagner, Sr..lohn’r (Minnesota) 
Lllleb.lckcrs-‘l‘averJohnson. Witrenherg; Marco 

L.unez. Umon (New York); (Geoff Long, Rochester; 
Shawn Prendcrgasc. Washingwn and Jefferson. 

l%.tck\-1:hrir l%rrtt\. Worrrsrer State; Bill Palmer, 
Hvb.w~; Cr.ug Parkas. Will iam Pare1 son; Russell 
wllll;lnl\. l’rc,stlwg swr 
First-team specidish 

Kicker-Greg Brame, WiwtlberK. 
Punrrr-Vir Monraro. Fairleigh Dickinson- 

Madison. 

William>, Drfiarlcc. 
Tackle+Jrff Brook>, All >1011; lo*c- Wlll~rllr.ld, 

(:oloradn College. 
Guards-Mike Flesch, Thomas More; John Mueller, 

Washington and Jefferson. 
Center-Brad <:or, AkKhPrly. 
Tight end--Ruddy MrKlnlry, Hrthany (West 

Virginia). 
Quanrrhack-Willie Seilrr. Sr John’s (Minnesota). 
Running hacks-Don Dawson, Ripon; Ronnie 

Howard, Bridgewater (Virginia). 
Fullback-Matt Malmberg, St. John’s (Minnrso1.t). 

Second-horn dehso 
Ends-0. 1. McElroy, Widener; Shawl McGee. 

Wzhinfloti and Jcffcnon; Jw Shnvc-r, Thomas More. 
Down linemen-Chns Behrenr, Buena Vista; Jason 

Feese, Wilkes: Ball Fisher. Rowan: Robert Hull, 
Washingon and Lee. 

I.inebackm-Paul Fomirola, Kowan: Koh Rodgerc. 
MCUIN Union: ‘Inn Smyrh. (:oc: Mike Woolf, l’homas 

More. 
Backs-Pe1er Alrooz, lloh.\rt; Scrrn (Zollinr. 

Wi1trnbcrg, Erlr Mudty, ‘l‘rlntty ((:orrrw tic III): Andy 

Ob~Iillld, CalToll (Wl,cotlslrl). 

Saond-Iaom 5pacialists 
Kicker-Steve Milne, Brockpon State. 
Punter-Jon Hardy, Wesley. 
Kick rrrurnrr-Charles Jordan, Orridental. 

Third-ham offen= 
Wide receivers-& Moncato, Fairleigh Dirkinsow 

Madison: Joe Palumho. Ithaca 
Tackles-Jeff Doyle, Washington (Missouri); Todd 

(:orslinr, Nonhwrsrem (Wisconsin). 
Guards-1:rrg Orwirr. Union (New York):Jamry 

Parker. Wanhurg 
(:rnrel-Mike (Zataldo. ‘l‘rinity (Connecticut) 
‘fight end-(Zhris Fleisrhnxui, Nebraska Wesleyxn. 
Qu;lnrrh:lrk-Ed Hewn. Rowan. 
Running harks-Jeff Robinson, Alhion; Bill 

Sedgwick. IJrsinus. 
Fullhack-Pedro Arrura, Wheaton (Illin&). 

Third~taam defense 
Ends-Chad Ackerrnann. Hope, Rich Me~ne~er, 

Hohan. 
Down linemen-Eric Mangini, Wesleyan; Jelani 

Rurkrl.Johns Hopkins; Rick Schaaf, WiswnsiwLa 
1:rorse; Eric Winslow, Allegheny. 

Linrharkers-Ian Allen;~, Mo~.wian, Todd Lencr, 
St. john Fisher; Stu Marklry, Johns Hopkin>. Tony 
%ico. HufTzllo Srarr 

Hxcks-Chris Jones, Colorado (:ollrgr. Kruunr 
Mabry. Alfred; Scott Miller, Lyromiq: Rirky Webb. 
Enwy and Hrnry. 

Third-?wm spa&dish 
Ku kw-lo,. M,q,k,,. Knc>x 
Pun~rt--Andy 1::lllisrh. WiwmciwStout 
Kick returner- l’ony Lex h, St. John’s (Minnrwt.l). 

Eight 
New members will join Presidents Commission when the 1994 Convention adiourns 
b Continued from page 3 State University, Division I-A, burg University of Pennsylvania, Division III: Reektions 

replacing Charles E. Young, 
Hardin also servrd on the University of California, LOS 

Commission as a Division III rep- Angeles, ;is the Pacific-10 (Ion- 

rcscntativc when hc was president fcrcncc representative. 
of Drew University. Rev. David T. Tyson, University 

John C. Hitt, University of of Portland, replacing Gregory M. 
Central Florida, replacing Frederick St. L. O’Brien, University of New 
W. Obear, University of Tennessee Orleans, as a Division I-AAA rep- 
at Chattanooga, as the Division resentative. 
I-AA South representative. Division II: 

replacing Rodney C. Kelchner, 
Mansfield University of Pennsyl- 
vania, as a Region 1 representative. 
Ceddia is a former NCAA Division 
II vice-president. 

Donald W. Wilson, Pittsburg State 
University, replacing Arrnd D. 
Lubbers, Grand Vallry Srate 
University, as a Region 3 rcpresen- 

Carol C. Harter, State Llniversity 
College at Geneseo, replacing Alice 
Chandler, State Universiry College 
at New Paltz, as a Region 2 rc-prc- 
sentative. 

I-Jay Oliva, New York University, 
replacing.!on C. Strauss, Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute, as an at-large 

Division I: 
J. Barton Luedeke, Rider College, 

Division I-AAA. 

A. Kt-nncth Pyr, Southern Meth 
odist LJniversity, Division I-A, South- 
west Confcrencr represrnlarivr. 

Division II: 
Adam W. Hcrbcrt, University of 

Samuel H. Smith, Washington Anthony F. Ceddia, Shippcns- tativc. representativr. North Florida, at Ixgc 

Victory yell 

Bill Maguy of Stanford University celebrates seconds a@ th Cardinal defeated the 
University of Southern C California, 11-9, in the National Collegiate Men’s Water Polo 
Championship November 28 at Long Beach, Cal$~mia. The victoq ended u six-year title 
drought for the Cardinal, which was ,runner-up at two of tk past three championships. 
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n Executive Commiinee minutes 
Meeting 
December r-6,1993 

Followfng ure the minute5 of the 
December 5-6 meeting of the NCAA 
Executive Cornmtttee, which was held 
at the Hyatt Regmcy Crown &n&r in 
Kansm City, Misouti. All actions tak 
en by the Executive Committee are 
included Stork reporting highlghts of 
the meeting appeared in the December 
l-5 kue of Th NCAA News. 

1. Approval of Previous Minutes. 
It was votrd Illal the JllIllutcc of Ibe 

August 1 I-13. 1993. meeting he approved a5 
distributed 

2. Actions T*en by Executive Lbiiector. 
It was voted that the actions taker, by the 

executive director on hehalf of the Executive 
Committee since the August 1 I-13 meeting 
he approved. 

3. Administrative Committee Minutes. 
It was voted that the minutes of 

Administrative Committee Telephone 
Conference Nos. 13-20 he approved as dis- 
tributed. 

4 Review of Executive Director Search 
and Selection Process. The Executive 
Connn~ttec received a report on the recrnt~ 
ly completed search and selection process 
for the hiring of the Association’s third exec- 
utive director and commended NCAA 
Presidrnt Joseph N. Crowley for an out- 
btar,dir,gjob of serving as chair of the search 
and arlrctior~ committees. 

a. nr EX,X,IIIV~ Conmurtee ldentlfied 
.rqxct~ [A the w.mh md xlectw~ protee 
that wrnntrd timher evaluation. mcludmg 
III.- me ofthe rxerutive search firm to assist 
with the process; the composition of the 
search and selection committees (i.e., the 
drGrability of individual, serving on both 
gt~oups); the ,,w~~Ivcmwt of relmwntr,t,ve~ 
olthe Prcridents (:ornrnircion. and irrurr 01 
conlidrntiality throrrghorn the process 

b 1’1esident Crowlry asked the members 
m forward to him any additional thoughts, 
perceptions and suggestions, noring that he 
had requested the same of the Presidents 
Commission representatives, and indicated 
that hr would pmvidc it compilation of thaw 
~;I~I~II~JI~ for thr ICC ord .,I the May 1994 
meeting 

5. Membership Structure Issues. It was 
noted that the Joint Policy Board. during a 
November 3 telephone conference, had 
aped (0 scrvc’ a5 dtr “leadership” rornrni~~ 
rre to hrgtn ‘3 rludy of the 5lrttc~IIrc of thr 

Association In the near futurr. it will invite 
conferences, institutions and other inter- 
&cd entitio to submit their ideas regarding 
poss,ble resrructuring. ,ssues or prahlemr to 
he addressed and suggested models dealing 
with the overall structure of the Association 
or with that of a sperif,r division. 

The Joint Policy Board indic;nrd thar 
oncr II ha5 rrcewrd tbc mcmhrrsh,p’r suh- 
missions, one or more committees will he 
appointed to assure review and reaction by 
represen&tivrs of the various membership 
~o~~s~I~uL’~cIc~. Tentauvc plan5 call for leg- 
,slation related to mrmtw~hip rert~~cturing 
to he considered at rhe I!)96 Convention. 

6 Report of Committee on Financial Aid 
and Amateurism. The Executive Committee 
reviewed the following recommendations of 
the Cornmit,er on Financial Aid and 
An~atcurisrn. which wcrc supl~~rted and for- 
wdrded by thr Council to the Exrcutwe 
(:,rm,n,tlcc: 

a Ilrat rflrctivr innncd,atcly. in order to 
award moneys from the special-assistance 
fund for studentwthletes to non~Prll Gram 
wdrnt-athlctcr. a,, I,,\,I,,~,o” nn longer he 
required to complete a need assessment of 
a foreign srudenr-athlete, hut instead to 
require that iul official forrigwbtudent ad& 
,ng entity of the ,nst~t,,~ton outstde the alh- 
let,,5 dcpat~nwnt ccttity in wnting that the 
student-athlete has sufficient need, and 

h. That non~Pel1 Grant student&,thletes 
be eligible for thr funds on a prrtnanent 
haw. rather than only during the trial pm- 
od established for 1992-93 and 19!%94. 

c. It was voted that the recommendations 
br approved. 

7. NCAA Licensing Concept. The 
Fxwttive Cotrnrwtw- rerewed a s~aws repon 
on the concept 01 the 10ln1 licensmg, mar- 
keting and promoting of NUA and institu- 
tional marks and merchandise. as discussed 
with W. James Host of Host Con,~ 
munications, Inr., at the August 1993 meet- 
ing It was noted that Host had made pre- 
sentations to the National Association of 
Collegiate Women Athletics Administrators 
and the Division 1-A Athletics Directors 
Association and is to provide a report for the 
Executive Committee’s review. No action 
was taken. 

X. NCllA Foundation. Sec,~etary~‘l‘rc.,,l,,.c,, 
Cedric W. Drmpsry noted that at its Augusl 

1993 meeting. upon the recotnnwndatton of 
thr Budget Sr,hcnmmittee, the Executive 

Committee had approved tbc tonruy~ of 

matching funds rawd by 11,c Fou,,datiorr 
with tnorwyr from the Association’s gener- 
.!I operaling budget; spe, ific ally, that whcu 
tht. amount of unrestricted contrihutionr to 
the I~ourtrlatio~~ reached the amount already 
conwibured by the Aswciadon ($1 I .I< mil- 
lion). the Asroc~atwn would IX+, matching 
Foundation ,on~r,button~ I,, thr amount of 
20 cents on the dollar, with an annual maxi 
imurn of $1 million. 

Funher; he noted that at i& Ortoher meet- 
tng. the Foundation board strongly recom 
mended that matching hmds be provided by 
the Association on all luture cor,tributior,s. 
restricted and unrestricted, at a rate of 50 
cents or, the dollar, wnh an annual maxi- 
mum of $1 million or, NCAA match,ng 
funds. 

a. The Budget Suhcommirrrr rerom- 
mended that the Association agree to the 
request of the Foundation hoard for a three- 
year period, at Lhe end of which the progrcrs 
of the Foundation in raising funds would be 

evaluated and disrussion would be held as 
to whether the Foundation should be con- 
tinued. It was suggested that a reasonable 
fund-raising goal might be in the range of 
$5 null~on per year; and it was the sense of 
the meeting that if sufficient progrrsr had 
not beer, made at the end of the third year, 
consideration should he given to dissolving 
the Foundation. 

It was voted that the recommendation of 
the Budge, Suhcommirtee he approved. 

b. It was noted that also at its Octohrr 
,I,,-rttng, the Foundation board had given 
li,l~,l approval to revision5 of its bylaws to 
spec,~ that thr chair of the board he rlrct~ 
ed from among its memhrr5. cx,cpc that (he 
NCAA president, secretary-treasurer and 
cxrculivr director are not eligible to serve. 
atld th.,t tt had elected board memberJames 
‘I‘. Morns a> thr new ,hair. 

I’unbcr. II approved rrwsions specifying 
tlm the hoard h.15 the .wthonty to revise its 
hgiaws independently (prevwusly, rcvt&r,r 
were suhjerr to Exerutivr Committrc 
approval), except that portion related to the 
Executive Committee’s authoriry to concur 
WI the e~tal~li~h,r~cr~~ of prop’arns aud w- 
virrr 

c The Exrwrivr (:o,mnittcr was adviwd 
that the hoard was proceeding with its search 
for a new presidenL with the expectation that 
the process would he completed before the 
Aptil 1994 board meeting. 

!a Report of Budget Subcommittee. 
SerretaryTreawrer Dempsey presented the 
report of the Budget Subcommittee, as fol- 
tlW5: 

a. Comparison of budget to actual rev- 
enue and expense for tiscal year 1992-93. 
Actual revenues exceeded the 1992-93 hud- 
get by approximately $3.8 million, while 
cxpensrr were under budget by approxi- 
matrly $3.7 million. The revenue increase 
was largely attriburahlr to D,v,r,ot, 1 cham- 
pionships revenues exceeding the amount 
budgeted. 

b. Report of the treasurer. The Budget 
Subcommittee noted that the amount of 
unallocated surplus lor the 1992-93 fir,.,1 
year was %I 1.746.115. II recommrndcd, and 
the Executive Committee approved. the Iol- 
lowing: 

(1) That $7 million be returned to the 
DiviGon I tnrmbrrship. with 50 percent of 
th.,l amounl bctng distributed under the pru 
visions of the hroad-harrd formula of the 
revrnuenistrihrltior, plan (l.c.. \pons rpon- 
sorship and grants-in-aid) and 50 percent 
under the provisions of the basketball fund, 
and 

(2) That $4 million he place-d ,n the 
Funded Operating Reserve. bringing the 
arnourr~ of that fund to f 19.7 million. It was 
noted that this action was in keeping with 
thr b:xecutive Connnr~ter’~ August derision 
that the Association should ma,nca,n a 
reerve equal to the cost of operating rhe 
,,at,onal office for one year. National offlice 
costs in fiscal year 1992-93 were slightly 
greater than $22 million 

(3) The Executive Committee asked that 
thr minutes rt+lelt a commendation co the 
staff for its oversight of national office 
cxprndiwrec. noung that the total mcreare 
over the 1991-92 liscal year was less than 
onr~half percent. 

c. Andy& of 1992-93 championships and 
Association travel costs. It was noted that 
LJ-a~spo~ation costr for 199%93 NCAA cham- 
pionships increased IX 5 percent over 199t- 
92 (by approximately $3.2 million). due large- 
ly to increased air fares. ‘The Executive 
Committee agreed to continue to closely 
monitor these costs. particularly in light of 
the fact that the number of participants will 
,ncrease during 1993-94. In addition. it 

asked that the staff brrdk OUI ,nc,r,hrr~hip 
costs from staff trdvel coat> for review at the 
May 1994 meeting. 

d. National oflice/tiition functions. 

The Executive Committee was rctntndrd Ihal 
at IIS Augurc mecrmg, II had rcwvrd a sum 
maq of natiorral office and Association func- 
lions that were ,atrgoriled as legislativrly 
manda~rd. Irgisla,ively acknowledged, 
.Idrl,i,,istrativrly necessary or disc redonary. 
b,lwd largely on their relationship to the 
purposes of the Association and other Irg- 
i&lion adopted hy rhe membership. The 
Exccwivr Committee suhwqurmly had 
asked the 5tal1 UJ provide ‘~ wmm.uy of the 
revenues and expenses related to each lunc- 
don to assist its future hudgrt planning. and 
tha document was reviewed by the Budgrt 
Subconr,r,ittrr. The staff was asked m prct 
vidc a surnm;~ry of the total dollars spent on 
public relatiorl5, promotion% and marketing, 
and an assessment of those functions. for 
review at the May 1994 mertmg. 

e Appeal regarding supplemental distri- 
bution. The Budget Subcommittee reviewed 
a sirnation in which an institution had rub- 

mined erroneous grants-in-atd mformatwi 
relative to the 1992-93 broad-based diswib- 
ulion that resulted in its reteiViQ a lesser 
amounr than it rhould have received. The 
Budget Subcommittee recommended, and 
the Executive Committee approved, that the 
supplemental payment to the instiwtion 
reflect it.5 revised number of grants-in-aid. 

t Meeting planning. Upon the rrcom- 
mrndation of the Budget Suhcommittec, the 
Exewtive Co,nni,ttee agreed not to purrur 
the concept of estahlishtng a wntrahLed 
meeting planning function wthln thr 
national of&r It noted that ,t, onlrr to r,~t~ 
ize any significant savings in the annual hud- 
get for the administration of co,nn~,ttcc 
meetings, numerous additional restriction\ 
wo,,l,l have 10 he imposed, which could have 
the ,,,l,,ltr,ltlctl clle,t of discouragir,g her- 
vice on NCAA rommnterc. 

g. Catastrophic-injury insurance pro- 
gram. At rhe rrqucs, of the NCAA 
Committee on Review and I’lanning, the 
Budget Sul~conm~ittre agreed to ronsult with 
tisk tn,m+rs at mrrnhrr institutions to rv;& 
uatc the A550c,a1,rm’5 ~nr~cnt ,at.,strophic~ 
injuly insurance program. 

h. Honorariums for division vicc-presi- 
dents. The Rudgct S,tbc,m,miitce rt’com 
mended. and rhc Exc~ut,“c- Co,,lr,lll,w 

approved. that % 12.000 honorariums he pro- 
vided retroactively for 1993 m the institutions 
at which the Divisions I. !I and 111 vice-pres 
idents are employed, in recognition of the 
signifirant demands on these individuals by 
the Arrwwtion and their inwwtmn5 will- 
ingness to permit them to meet these 
demands. 11 was noted that similar hono- 
rariums were approved for the institutions 
of the Assor~anon pres,drnt and ~e,~rct.,,y- 

treawrer in August 1992. 
IO Recommendations of Collegiate 

Commissionerr Association. In irs separate 
meeting, the Division I Championships 
Committee reviewed reco,nmrr~dntionb from 
die (:ollcg,atr (:wnm,wonrr5 Arroc tation 
regarding the conference grant program, 
championships play-in SYSWlJlS and 
Convention sites. The Exrrutivr Committee 
took the followmg actions upon the rccon~ 
tncnd.~tiori of thr ,h.,mpionahipb comrnit~ 
tee: 

a Conference grant propam. I~clrrred 
action on the request to increase the con- 
ference Km”, moneys for the purpose of 
enhancing minority opportunities, and 
agrerd lo consider the request aflrr the 
lurwc trlrv,s,on ,ontrl~,t 15 nrgoc~attd. 

I,. Play-&. Dc,l,r,c,l II, ,h.,,lgr thy clig+ 
hilny rrquirrnients tar play-In conferencr5 
to permit a “nontraditional ronferenre” to 
panicipatr in il play-in. [Now: Alw refer to 
M,rwe No 14-a.] 

c Convention site. Kclrrred to the staft 
the recommendation that fururr (:onvrn- 
tions be held in Dallas, noting that after 
19% (the next year in which the Convention 
w,ll he held ,n DalIa\). lhr I.ocwv, Ar,.,tolc 
Hotel and meeting space may not he large 
enough to accommodale the Association. 

1 1. Report of Olympic Sports Liaison 
Committee. In their crpante meet,ng5. the 
Divisions I. II and III Championships 
Comrr,itter~ discussed a mrmor~ndum from 
ttlr Olympic Sports Liaison Committee 
trgdlng tbr National (:olleg,atr Men’s 
Gymnawcs Championrhips. 

a. I’he liaison comm,ttee noted that tf 
Proposal No 15X is adopted at the 1994 
Convemion. the National Collegiate Men’s 
Gymnastirs (Zhampionships will he dwcon- 

tinued after the 1994-95 championships. less 
than one year hefore the I Jnitrd State5 ho5ts 
the Olympic (iames ,n Atlanta The l,a,ron 

committee took no position on the matter 
hut urged the Executive Committee to con- 
sider the potential negative publicity that 
might resulr. The Executive Comminee not- 

h. At the suggrstiorl of Ihr liaiwn cow 
mirrce. the Executive (:ornmitter agreed to 
ark the Wume,,‘s (:ynmast,c~ (:o,mnit~rr m 

rcporl .,I thv M.,y 1994 nwcung rcgwdmg its 
discussions w,th the Men’\ Gyrr,r,.,~trc \ 
(:omminrc aud coaches as 10 the frabihility 
of establishing a comhinrd-scoring men‘> 
and women’s gynin3bticb , h,m~pioribhip. 
The Division I Championships Conrrnittrc 
noted that in order to wn a cr,,rrl)ir,t-,l~5,or~~ 
ing rhampior&ip, an irr&,tt,orl would bale 
to ‘p”“w” I,,,lh I,IC,I‘S .,,ld \vcI,11c,l~\ gym 

nartirs; and that a significant differen,= 
between rhr comhine&sc oring champi- 
onships in gymnastics and those that r&t 
in the sports of fencing and skiing is that irl 
gymnartics. few inrticuuonr with rtrong 
women’s programs also sponso, men’s gyni- 
nastics. 

12. Proposed Legislation for 1994 
Guwmtion. In their separate sessions, the 
Divisions I, II and III Championships 
Committees took the following actions on 
proposed legislation for the 1994 
Convention [Note: The member assigned 
to speak IO each proposal is indicated in 
paRJlthCS~S]: 

a. Proposal No. 12. [Don J. Dgulia, St. 
Joseph’s Ilniversiry (Pennsylvania)] Agreed 

to support the portion of rhe proposed 
amendment regarding emerging spans for 

women to cuunt the spccilicd 5yon5 lor ~hc 
pu,yorea 01 revenue dtstnbwon (l.c., for the 
sports sponrorabip and grants-in-aid con,~ 
p,oncnlr of the revcrlu~~,li~lriburlorl plan). 

c Proposal No. 151. (Kenneth A Free. 
Mid-Eastern Athleti, (:onfrlen,r) Re:lf- 
firmed bupporl for the proposal to inrre;,\r 
,hr ,,7F r,l 1hc Ibwon 111 B‘1,d~.,ll. IhV,rlo,l 

111 Women‘5 tkwkrthall. Men’\ and Women’5 
(;oll’. Men’s Soccer. Division II Women’s 
Volleyhall and Division I I I Women’s 
Voltryhall Committees. and to establish sep- 
ar,lte Divisions 1, I1 and III Womrn’s Solihall 
Co,,,r,,i,lrn 

d. Proposal No. 158. (Joan C. Cronan, 
Univerrity of -re~~~l~rbrc. Knoxwllc) 
Reaffirn~rd wppot‘~ tar thr proporal IO 
a,r,rnd the ctwri;, for the crtabhrhmrnt and 
cont,nuat,on ol NCAA championships 

Specifically, the propotat would: 
(I) Specify 40 as the minimum number of 

member institutions necessary to continue 
WI existing divt+on or National (:olleg,ate 
(:hampionrhip: 

(2) Specify 50 as the minim,,m number of 
institution\ r,rrr,rary to rQ;,bli,h i, n,w 
< hanq>t<>,,\htp tn any span. except that for 
a five-year period. 40 inrtirutions would he 

twesraty to e\tahl,sh a ch.unpionship ,n a 
new w0*11~n’5 span: 

(3) Specify that the minimum number of 
inslilutions nrcrbsary to olahlr\h a c ham- 
y10,>,h*,, ,11,,\, CY,‘, for two co,lscc”,,Vc al-a- 

demir years; 
(4) Eliminate all exemption5 related to dir 

discontinuation of ch.unpionrh,p~. rx,cpt 
d,,rir,g 1994-95 for rXl5lltlg National 
Col1rgi.w (:lia,iil,i”,,sh,p”: 

(5) Speedy that a championsh,p would he 
drwmtinued atter the year in which it failed 
to meet the minimum sponsorship require- 
ment, and 

(6) Specify that if a Na1ion.d Co1lcyi.w 
Championship and a division charrrprw~~lnp 
exist in the bdfnc y~rl. q~,lwrh~p of thr 
bpon in whir h the d,v,wm , h.,mpi,msh,p i\ 
conducted would nor he counted toward 
maintaining the National Collegiate 
Championship. 

c. Proposal No. 159. (Icrry M. llq$r*. 
Ccnrral M,rwur, State Unrvrrs,ty) Reaf- 
lirmed wppcm fir the proposal to permit a 
Division II institution that previously has 
classified a sport in Division I to classify addi~ 
tional sports in DiGor, 1 ,r, ‘, \pon *n whi, h 
there IS a D,vwon I and a Division 111 rham- 
pionship, hut no Division 11 championship. 

f. Proposal No. 160. (DiJulia) Rcafinnrd 
upporitlon to the proposal to pmmin an msn- 
tution that has been a member of Division 1 
tar at least three years and also is a member 
of an existing Division I ror,ferrr,,r to IX 
eligible for that ronfrrenrr’~ ;n~tornaG, qu;,t- 
ificadon to the Division I Men‘s Barkethall 
Cham~mnsh~p II the conference has had an 
nncotnattc hid dunng the previous right con- 

5ecuttve year,. 
13. Sports Sponsorship Report and Policy 

Regarding Bracket Expansion. In their rep 
w.aw mewngr, the Divirionr I. II and 111 

Champtor~sh~yr Comm,tteer reviewed the 
sports sponsorrhlp figures for the 199%!)4 
academic year. which are hased on the 
Association’s records as of September 30 
each year. 

(2) The National Collegiate Men’s 
Gymnastics and Division II Field Hockey, 
Diviwn II Men‘s L;,,row and DiGion II 
Mtn.\ Ice Hockey (:h.,rnl”,~“st”l’r would hc 
d,scontmr,ed after the l!F)4-95 acadrnnc ye.,r 
due to insuff,cienr sponswship 

h. The Exewtive t:ommittee discussed 
questions raised hy sports committees. pti- 
marily for team championships, relative to 

whether increases in championships hrack- 
et sires would he “automatic” when a rpon 
reached a certain percentage category 01 
sponsorship 

(I) It was noted that tbr lncrea5e5 ,n 
selected team-champlonsllly brackets and 
indiwdual-team field b&b, approved in May 
1993 a5 part of lhr Exrcuuve Conrnlittrr‘5 
comprehensive review of the clrampionships 
program, reflected a somrwhal different phi- 
losophy than had previously gowned, ham 
pionships competition. As a result of that 
a tion, increases were hawd largely on the 
prim iple that the championship5 hrsrkets 
and field siles would he determined p, i- 
marily by die sponsorship of those spans hy 
rhr membership (i.e., , h.,,npionships in 
bpwtb Ihat are sponsored hy comparable 
Jl\llJlhrrr LA 1l1~1!11111011> \1ro&l he of ‘0,11- 
parahlc ‘we. tbu* ,cllcct,ng thr n,c,nl~cr- 
ship’s priorities and providing a more rqni- 
table nurnbe, of opponunities for male and 
fcmalr ~tudrr,l~.,thlrre~ r&G\r to one .mrxl,~ 
Cl.). 

(2) She Irxcxrlllvr co,ll,rll,lrc .IlbO rwtrd 
,h:rt lo v>,,1c rxtrnt. t11,\ p,w,plr ,,l.,ccd Ic,, 
emphasis than previously on the revennr- 
generating or deficit status of an event. as 
well .,s Ihe \uhjc,tiv~j,,,lp,,,.r,l ;,s to wht-lhrr 
the “quality of romprtiuo,,” warran;,., 
expansion, both of whlcti 1,ad p,rvioubly 
been sigriitir;nn ,or,sidcr;nio,ir. 

c. Upon rhr ,.cco~nrlir,,tl.ltiorl of thr 
Dtvi5mns 1 and III Clid~rll~~~~~ishtpr 
(:omm,ttres. the Enrr,,tivr (:wiim,ttre adopt- 
ed the following policy relative LO future 
expansion of ,h;ut,pior,\hip, hr’arket\, thr 
D,w\~o,, II (:hampionshilw Conlmittre ini- 
tially objected to certain portions of the pal- 
icy hut 5ubbrqorntly agreed lo editorial revi- 
\K,J,S ,,,w~><,ra,cd tnto the staten,c,,t’ 

(I) The application of the percentage 
Rllidelirleb h.,s rewlted If) d11 0V~T.lll chm- 

l,,on\h,p5 program that prw,der c-quitahlc 
rhampmnships opponunities tar male and 
female btudent~athlrtr~ while reflecting the 
,rwr~hctrht,,‘\ ,m,,ntt~, A( ,wd,ngly. s,r,“\ 
rpowsorship numbers and hmcket sizes will 
he evaluated periodically, and any contrn~ 
plated char,gc in a specific champwnship 
hr.,,ket wll ,ontlnue IIJ take ,nto conwler- 
;uton the lollowing I;,rtors .,s well. (a) maiw 
tcnance of an equitable number of oppo,’ 
nrnities for men and women in the over:dl 
championships program, (h) responsihlr 
allocation of the Association‘s f,nancial 
resources, and (,) the ability IO rffiricntly 
~~tar~agr and adm,r,ibtcr lhr event. 

(2) The e~t&li~hed hr;,,~krt ,ilr, w,th,r, 
Ci,C h prr’rt-rllage ,dt,‘gl>:OI)’ r,rC rl(J, IIllWdlYt 

to hr aut,rn,attr: II I\ log,,A that thr,e br 
interim steps for hrackel expansion when 
some increase is warranted (e.g., from 16 10 
20 or 24 ,r;un,, rather th;n, to 32). Wh.,t 
thhr aypwpnatc irrtrntn \trpr an- may &I- 
fer lrom sporr IO rport and w,ll he consid- 
ered on a case-hy-case hasis. 

(3) The Executive Committee will review 
il summary of sports bponwrship annually 
ar 16 December merung. w,th a v,ew toward 
long-range planning for future bracket 
expansion or reduction. At that time, it will 
motntor trend> (both irrcre.,,es and derrcar- 
cc) and, in rhr case 01 mcrcasec m sponsor- 
ship. determine ifthe growth is sustained 
over a period of time. This planning is 
intended to ensure the appropriate alloca~ 
tion of ~hr AwJ&,tion’s financial rcsouncb 
relawr to the membership’s pnonties: fur- 
hr. II will cncouragc the maintenance of a 

co1151s1cn1 and equitable overall program 
and ehmlnate the need for rports commit- 
tees IO submit rpecific requests for bracket 
rxp~uwon independent of the Executive 
Conimittee’s overall planmng. 

14. Play-in Systems. In thelr separate 
meetingr. the Diwsions I and II Cham- 

See Minutes, page 20 b 
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pionships (:ommitrees revicwrd qursli’ms 
rrlarivr IO the implen,er1~ati’,rl of play-in sys 

trms in selected Icam rl,;1n1pior1shiI,s. I :I,on 
their rrsprcrivr rec~~11111,rr,rl;,~iorls. the 
Exrc utive (hnmitcrr Ivok tllr following 
iiclionb: 

3. Division I. 
I I) Rraffiimied the l,‘,licir\ approved .,I 

the At,g,,51 1993 1nrr1ing rrlativr to rlig,lxl- 
,ry I”r .urtl .,drr1ir1i5cr.;,tiorl of the play~ins lo, 
tht I!)94 D,v15ior, I Baseball, Wo,,,rn’s 

S’jfih.111. W”mrn’5 Vollryhall and MC-~‘\ 
Smw (:hatnI”‘11,*l,ips; bu1 xgreed that rhr 
IWO-yr.tr W.II~IIIK prrlod in Bylaw 31 .5 4 2 

;,ppl1c;thlc I0 rligihihly for ;1utor,,:iric quali- 
ticatl~m ‘\I\‘, will apply 10 play~in rx~nlcr- 
tlltc~. C,nd ;igrrrd Lo rv:,luate the polic ic5 
.Iflcr thr 1994 play-iris. p:irticrrl;irly Il,‘,bc 
rcl;,~rd 1’1 thr diffrrrncrr hetwern rcgUl.1~ 
Irons govr1ming play-in eligibihry ,trii-vi5 rli- 
gihiliry for :11,ton~;uic qu;‘l1fir;,,i”ri; 

(2) (:larilied that in ordrr lo br eligible 
fcm a play-i,, Ifi ii pC,rlic,,l.,r sport, ii confer- 
~11”~ n1u\1 ‘lr~rm1ir1r a char11pion5hip in tlrat 
spor( ;III~ in ;1 tolal of .‘I lrarl livr other 
sponc (metI’* or wolllef1’5, 11111 six men’s and 
six women’s rporcs): 

(3) Determined rhac based on the currem 
criteria. the Moun~atn Pacific Sports 
Federation would nol be eligible to panicc- 
pare in a play-m in thr sport of baseball, ina+ 
much a5 the instirurions compri5ing that frd- 

eration do nor all participate in at least five 
other federation rpons, and 

(4) Rrvirwrd suggestions from selecred 
confrrrnres that the rating percenrage index 
,101 be the sole factor in determining play- 
in conferences in hasehall and women‘9 vol- 

leyball. or that as an alrernative the avrragr 
RI’1 ovrr a two- or three-year penod should 

be used; agreed to ask Ihe Division I Baseball 
and Women’s Volleyball Comminees 10 eval- 

uafr. after 1994, whether rhc RI’1 should be 

thr role factor: but agreed to advisr rhore 
rommitters that the Executive Commirree 
does not favor their using a two- or thrce- 
year average of the RPI. 

h. Division II. 
(I) Determined that inasmuch as play&s 

into the Division II Men’s and Women’5 
Barkethall (:h.‘,~‘p,o”5tiil’s are 1101 r”r,sirlL 
ered pan of the championships formats. 
tn5t1lution5 will noI rrrrivr an honorarium 
for serving a, host: team5 parriripaling i,, 
rhe men’s lirrr-round gxnes wrll mx rece1vc 
a unit in the Division II revenue-dirtnbu~ion 
plan; host insrirurions will not receive any 
promotional assistance fmm the NC&%; and 
host institutions will not he subject to NCAA 
policies regarding corporate involvement or 
merchandising; 

(2) Specified that sincr every effort will 
be made to maximire revenur 10 offset ~1115- 

pona1ion and per diem costs for the lean15 
paniriparing in the play-ins, primaty con- 
sideration will he givrn to otimated receipts 
(rathrr than sretl1r1g) when selecting play- 
in aitcs. and 

(3) Agrerd that it is possible, although 1101 

likely. chat a team panicipating in ~hr pl.‘y- 
in can he selected 1” host rrgi”r,;,l c”myc~1- 
don, if it appran that tmrispor%lUorl rrperl+ 

es could Ix ,r,ir,i,r,i~ed .1n’l rrvrn1,rs 

rn;,x1nll/etl. 
I.?. Interpretation of ByIaw 31.1.3.2.5.11, 

chri, separ:,,e mretings, thr Div151”1,> 1. II 
and 111 (:h:1,,1pir,r15t,ip5 (:~1,n1,,1ttr-r\ ‘lic- 
cubrrd qurGr),,\ relatrd 10 the policy for 
p;,lrlng ~cxn\ ,n ch:m~pionships 1’1’11pr& 
00” p-1 Hyhw 31.1.3.2.5. 

a. ‘fhr Division5 1 a11d III (:h.‘r11l,1’11t~t11I1~ 
(;onuniurrs r~c;,ffirmrtl ch.ic (hr m(rnt of thr 
I1ylaw w.1, (h.11 whrn establishing pairing5 
111 ~r.‘n, ‘~l,.,,nI,io,1ships, sport5 corr,,r,it~rc~ 
sho,,I’l pair ,ra,ns ha5rd “11 thr1r gco- 
graphical proximily (0 “‘1~ .,,lu~hcr a,ld 
avoid air travel 111 prc’l,nllrG,,y roundr when- 
cvc1’ p”bbil,lr. except whrn ExecuGvr 
C”rr,,r,ittrr .tpproval 10 waive the policy ha\ 
brrr1 grrr,~cd I;,r 5elecled championship5 
(a5 is ~hc c,,5e for rhe following Division I 
rl,nrnp,o1,\liips, men’s and women‘5 bar- 

kcthall. women’s vollryball, basrball, Div,r,“1l 
I-AA foorhall, men’s ice hockey a1,d mc11’\ 

Iacrocsc) ‘rhry ~~~OIIIIII~ININI rhai the 
bylaw hr r&red 10 more accura~rly rrllr’, 
that intent. 

h. The Divi51’~n II (:ha1,1pionships 
C”mrr111rcr rrcI11rsted permission 10 pair 
teams within their rrsprctivr rrgi”r15. ~15 5pec- 
itied in the bylaw, but to ba5c thorr paumgs 
on rr~onal acrd5 r.rther than geographic al 

proxmiq. 
c It was voted that thr Exrrur1vc 

(:ommiuee rraffirni the inrcnl of the bylaw 
as supported by the D1vt\1unr I and III 
Championships Commirreer; hut that it be 
noted that the Division II Championships 

Committee may appeal 1” the Exrcuove 
Committee for a waiver ot lhal policy for 

s&c tr’l Division II tram rhampion\hip\. 
cl. It ~1s voted that thr policy no, be 

:,pplir’l 10 rhr Division II Men’s and 

Womrn’\ Barkerhall (:hampionahlp pl,,y~,r,s, 
inasm,1rh ~1s thry are not luntlctl by the 
Associa&m 

e. nlr 5t.,ff w:,5 <,5krd to 1CYl5C 11,r byl.,w 
I” ‘n”“r .lr’ur.,~rly rrll’xl 1hr ltllL’l,t .,c 
dcx,lbcd .1bc>vr. 111 ;,rlditirrn. the I),vision II 
(:h,rrnI1iaiishiI,\ (:onuuit,rr indic atrd that it 
:,nticip:urd rrquests for waivrrr of thr poli- 
cy flom the Womrn’s Socc CT and Division II 
Foothall (:‘,,un~iurrs. 

II;. Report of Special Subcommittee to 
Review Championships Awards Program. 
In thri1 rrpar’alr n,rrt,ng5. cbe lhvisions I. 
II and III (:h,,111p1o~i5l~il~\ (:onin,ittrrs 
irvirwrd the rrc’1,1,,,,rrid;1l,1~1,5 ol the \pr- 
&I ~,,l,‘on1,11it,rr, which h,,d bran c\l.lb- 
Ii\lied a* I,:,,, of thr 1 ‘,rr,I,1rhrnb,~t. rc\,cw 
ol rhc thampion\hiIx pmgx1m 10 ‘lrtrm1,nr 
whr01rr ,1,c’,‘5 .1r,d w~~mrn’c ch:unpionships 

wcrc L1.Cdll.d rclu11.1lJly. I he t:xecutivr 

fi,mrr1irtrr 1o”k d,r followmg .1ctmn5: 

.I. Team trophies. Kratf,med the cu,~rnt 
policy ot providing trophirr for rhr rap four 
tr:m~s in rarh championship. unless rhrrr 
are more than fou, trxns compering in rhe 
finals competition; and that in rhar case, all 
of the reams rrrrive trophies; and reaffirmed 
rhar a tram must win a1 least one game in 
championship romprririon in order to 

receive a Lrophy. 

b. Individual awards. 
(I) Rcaffirmcd rhar for team champ,- 

“&rips, .,n individual d,vard 15 pre5enrcd 10 
each official travrling party mrmber of 3 
tram that receives a trophy. Exceptions are 
the following championships, for which in& 
vidual awards are provided for the number 
in parentheses: Division I men’s haskethall 

(26). D1v151”n I women’s baskerball (26) and 
Division I-AA football (7s); 

(2) Reaffirmed thar for individual~tra1r~ 

championships. an individual dward is pro- 
vidrd lor each team mrmbrr and for IWO 
nonathlrre5 tn Division 1 champi”mh,p5 
and for “nr nonathlere in Divisions II and 

III championahlpr: 

(3) Reaffirmed the exceptions thaw arc 
permincd for thr Diviri’11,, 1. II .~nd 111 
Men’s and W”rnrn’5 Baskrtball (:bamlxm~~ 
bps that pmclde tar ditferenr awards 10 stu- 
den,-athletes in these six ch;,tny,onsh,pc 
(rather than thr rc:,i~dard mini-trophy pre- 
5rntrrl~o other champmnships panicipants): 
(a) warcher lor 60 teams in the Division I 
tnrn’s and women’s basketball champi- 
onsh1pr (rather than only to mrmbrr.5 of 
warns that receive a trophy); (b) ring5, r&hct 
than watches, to member5 of the Divismn I 
M en5 1na ‘. F’ I Four and Wornrr1‘5 Fmal Four 
teams, and (c) watches to the top two (cams 
1n the Divisions II and III ‘1~1~1’5 and 
women’s haskeethall championshipr; 

(4) Keduced from 16 to four the numbct 
of. ~eamc in rhr Division 1-M Foolball 
(:hampionship that receive i1,dividudl 
awards, in order 1” make thi5 champ1onrh1p 
consistent with othrr team events: 

(5) Ag~errl IO pmvidr watches, rarhrr dran 
mm,-cropb,es. 10 members of the official tmv- 
rhng party of each championship team, arid 

(6) Dirrrrrd the Division I Men‘5 ;1r,d 
Women’s Baskethall (:“1nmil~rr~ to rev1rw 
rhr appr’,pli.‘lc,ir55 “1 the current policy of 
providing watchrs to g:rmr ‘,ffi’ials who 
work (hr championship srssi’1n5 ‘it ~h’,\c 
10111 n:111,en15. 

c. Individual-team championship awards. 
(I ) Rr;,flirrr,rtl the currrnt policy of I”‘,- 

VldlrlK the 1011 \iX pl:lce~finisher5 i’l rxl, 
L cmiprtitive rvr11, of ilirlividu;il~~r.1’,, c h.w~- 

p,onshil,r wi1h individu.11 .‘wv.‘rtlr. with ll,r 
rxcrptiori ‘1f cm\5 ~,111nlly (trip 13 in all divi- 
\ior,r). gc~ll (IX&ions II and III~top I II) 
.uid ~r1,,,,s (Division I&top righl in Gr,glrr 
and doubles; Division5 11 .,nd III-loll lo,11 
in singles arid rk~ublrr). .‘1,rl 

(2) Incrr;,5cd rhc number of awxds for 
top placr~firi,shci\ 11, (hr National Collrgiatr 
Wrmrr11’5 G”ll (:I,an,pionships froni I11 10 
15, thrrcby making the n11mher of award5 
~~15151~111 with those for rhr Division 1 Mu)‘\ 
(G’,Il (:h;rmpionships; and reaffirrnrd (I,’ 
number of awards providrrl in Divibmnr II 
.,l,d III goIf :In’l tennis, rl”tirlg 111‘11 Ihe Ii&l 
G/c\ were smaller in thosr c han,pi’~n~I,ip~ 

d Participation certificateb. Agrcrd Icr 
provide panicip&m ccmticater to rtudrn~ 
aihletr5 5elertr(l or qualilying 10 comprle in 
regi”t,.tl comprtition of the N;,G”n.,l 
(:ollrgiate Men’s and W”rnrn‘5 (~yrnn.1rnr~. 
National Collrgiarr Wo,r,‘~t~‘r (:olf, Division 
I Mrn‘a Gall and Division 1 Men’s Trnnir 
(:ha,nI,,onships; noted that this would n’~l 
.1pply 10 regional qualifying rorr,pc~,~r’n, 11, 
cross country and wrrstling, wh,,l, 15 “pen 
to all eligible pxticipams and requires no 
srlrrtion or qualification. 

c. Asked the staff to continue to consider 
alrematives to the current awards design that 

frarurr5 In& and lr,nalr figure”. 
17. National Collegiate Championships 

and Related Matters. Phyll15 1. Howlrtt of 
thr Big Trn Confrrrr,’ r and Hughrs, chairs 
‘,f the Divirions I .,r,‘l II Ch:1rnpionships 
(:on,n1iurrs, rrspr’ lively, :1,1d Joh11 H. 
Hanry of (:;,rr,rgir Mello, Ilnivrrsity. 011 
hrh.dt ot Divi*i’,1, 111 (:ti;,r,,pi’,rishiI,s 
(:WII~INCC OI<III. M.,ry R. H.1rrc11 of 01~ 
Ilnivrr\i(y 01 Mas,.,chu\cuc. Ho>co,, (who 
lrfr rhr mrrting t-a1 ly). rrpo,lrd their ‘on,. 
mirrrrs’ actionr on ~cc~1ni,nrn’l:,,ion~ liom 
spans ‘~ommitlrrs 

I’hr ~:ur1~1,~1v’- (:n1,,n,1~~rc ,,,,,k chc lol- 
lowiiig rl~ll”nr 011 lhr ~01,,,,,1l~cc~‘ rtxo1t,~ 

mc,~d;tooi~5 rrgard11,g rhcir rc5pccuvc c h.,rii- 
p1”115ll,I”: 

cl, Division I baseball. 
(I) Dcclirird to rpecify that corifrreri~r5 

pamcipating in thr play~in 10 the Division I 
Ik~5rball (:h:tmpionship mus1 conduct a hrrc- 
ol-three-game \crir(. 1,rr(inp (h.,( 11, A,1g,1\1 

the Kxccuuve C”n11n1~~ec agreed ~h.,t 5p0’15 
~“nllll1llCrb 5hould r~rc”mmrrld. but 1101 
rrqu,rr, ii sprcitic play-in format; and agreed 
10 furward LO chr Division I Bascb:,ll 
(:otnnr~ttrr thr guidrlinrs drvrl’,ped hy 1hr 
~:ok~ialr (:“mrr,i55i”nrrs Associarion for 
play&, c”mprtiC”r1; 

(2) A~eed 10 requirr rhar rach insrirurion 
participating in rhr championship have an 
adminisuaror (r g . direcror of arhlerics. a55o. 

ciate or ascistanc dirrcror) tn atrcndancc at 
each game in whtch Lhr institution parliri- 
pates, and 

(3) Clarified the intent of Bylaw 313.4.1~ 
(a) hat in order to be eligible fc1r automatic 
qualification, a conference must determine 
its champion either hy regular in-season 
conference romprtirion or a ronfrrence 

meet or roumamenr. and rhat a conference 

could noi specify that irr champion would 
be thr lcam with rhc bighc5t raring per- 
~rntagr index. 

(a) The Exrcutive Commirrrr nored that 

rhc bylaw 5prcdically 51ate5 two merhods of 
determining the au~omauc qualdier, and that 
he dc51gnation of the qualifier by using rhe 
KY1 d”r5 I,“( meet this criteria. Further, it 
noltd dir ba5rb.111 1 ornminrr’s position that 
(1) a ((‘am rould havr the hrs, won~losl 
rrrord 11, thr , ,,1,tcrcncr l,u( r,‘,, the high- 
est RI’I; (ii) the RI’1 calculates roult5 of 
national Lompetition, not only ronferenrr 
comperinon. and (111) no, all ofthc RPI infor- 
mation for the seaton would br available 
when the conferenrr would have I” m.,kr 
that drlermination. 

(1~) LJpon the rc.~“f1,11,e~~di1~1”11 of rhr 
I),v1r,on I Championsh1pr Comnntrec, rhe 
b:xecutive Committee denied the appeal 01 
the Pacific-10 Conference 1n thir regard for 
the reasons rwted above. 

h. Division III baseball. I~erignalcd the 
Skylandr Park, Surrex, NcwJerrcy, a5 the we 
lor the Mid-Atl.mr1L regional of rhr 1994 
Dtvi5i’~n III Ba5eball Championship. 

c. Division I men’s basketball. 
(1) Designated the fbllowing as prelimi- 

nary round sites for the 19!)7 Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship: Firs1 and 
5rcond round5. Ea5t~Lawrencr Jorl 
Vctrmn5 Mrm,,rial C~oli5rurn, Wir,st”r1- 
Salrm. North C.,rolirr;, (Wakr F”rc51 
IJn,vrrs1,y, host). March 13 and Is: 
Pittsburgh Civic Arena, Pittsburgh (Du- 
qur5nr LJ’,iver5ily, host), March 14 and 16: 
sc,tr~hc.,,t--nc Pyr‘ltlll’l. Mrtr,l,h,\. 
I’rnnrs\rr (Mri,il,hrr Slatr I:iiivrrsity. host). 

.March I3 :md 15: (:h:,rlotrr Coliseum, 
Char I’1ttr. N’mh ~:aroli,,a (David5”,, 
(:ollrgc. h”51). M.,r<h 1~1 <,‘,d Iii (\,tr 15 ,rr,m 
1~IIVC. I”‘ll’ll1lg rr\‘1luli”11 ‘,I Ihsur, r(.l;ll’~LI 
m ancillary arrivitirs planned in (:ha, lotrr): 
Midwr5r+Thr I’:,l:,cr of Auburn Hill\. 
.Aubu,,, Hill\. Mlchig.11, (Mi+Amr1i~ao 
(ir1,lcrr-nrr. host). M.m h 14 .1nd If;: Krml~r, 
Arrna. K:msas (:ity. Missouri (Big k:iyh, 
C’,nfrrrllrr. host), March I4 ard 16; We+,- 

,Jorl M. Hu11t5’nan Crntrr, Salt L.,kr Ciry 
(University of Utah, 11’,5t), M.,rch I? and 15. 
McIC,Ir C:c111c,. fuc5”1,, Anr”r1.1 (Uruvc,\1ty 
111 Ar,/“n.‘, ho5t). M.‘rcl, I4 .,ntl Ifi: 

(2) I,r,lg:n.‘led CllC l’,~k,Wll,g <I\ ,‘rgi’,n;ll 
~ou,~~.unr,,~ sit.-\ fo1 thr I!)‘)7 ch;1nipi’1nshil,: 
k:asl-(:;trrirr I)or,,r. Syracrrsr. Nrw York 
(Syraru\r IJnivr,riry. host). M;urh 21 and 23: 
Sc111tl~ra\t.-Bi~l,iir,gli:1n, Jefferson Civi’. 
(kntrr, Birmingham, Alahanxi (South- 
rasrem (:‘,nfrren<r, host), March 21 and 23; 
Midwr\t~Ala1’1ol)o1,1r, .Sarr Antonio 
(S”uthwc\~ (:onl~~rco~c. ho51). M.,rch 20 .tr,d 
‘L?: Wrrr~san Josr Arrna. San Josr. 
(:alifornia (San jose State University, h”st), 
March 21) ;1nd ‘22. 

(3) Upheld thr Div15,“n I MUI’\ 
Haskr~lrall (:on,rmuer‘s dec,n1or, not m w,~l,- 
draw its opposition 10 Proposal No. 160 for 
the 1994 Convention. 

d. Division III men’s and women’s bas- 
LetbaIL Deferred dcrion on the concept 01 
esrahlishing play-ins into the Division 111 

Mm’\ and W’m1rn‘s Baskrtl,all Champion- 
shipc pend1’1g lurlhrr 5cudy. 

I’. Men’s Iacrosse. Rrc rivrd a rcpon rl,;1t 
rhc Division 111 s11h1 ommirtee ol’rl,c Mrn‘r 
I .r’cr’,55r (~‘,rrrrr,it1rr had issued l~ubl,c 1rp, 
t.1111.1ndb 10 Warhi,,gmn f:ollege (Matyl.1r,‘l) 
and S.1li5lmry State I:nivrrsiry tar brc’rtr1,np 
in\crlvr-rl 1’1 .,1, ;,ltrrr;,rio~, hef”‘r thr1r rluC1l.- 
trrfinal 1111,~c~l 1’1 die 1!1!)3 Division III 
Mm’s I.:,cro\cr (:l,.‘tl,pior,5t1iI,; withhrlrl 
$500 of prr dirni rri,r,l~ur~r1,,cr1i fro11, 1x,11, 
i1,btil”li’ms. and i\\uc’l ‘1 public rrprinmnd 

md a oiir-g:imc ~,r\pcn~io,, io o,,r of thr 
involved \tr,‘lc11l-.1rl1lcIrb from S:ilichr,iy 
S,:,tr. 

f Men’s soccer. AI,I,mved a changr in thr 
dates of ~hr Divicion I Mm’s Sor.cr1 

~:~~~‘,,~~,‘JII~I,,~J (11 pr’,v,tlc for thr ~1~1,ipct,~ 
11”11 I” beg111 the rh1rd wcrk in N”vcn,l,rr, 
ra~hrr ~harl 1hr brC”Ild, and C”,,<lu’lr the 
srcon’l wrrkrnd in Drcrmhrr, rxhrr than 
the li,‘\t: hut ,igr’.rd 10 riicour.ipr all \Ixn-l\ 

commiute~ lo be 5eti5mvc 10 .~r.ideni~r c& 
rridar5 .111d 1,1,ni,111~,11g ulissrd clabs timr 
when considrring any changes in champi- 
omhips forrna~r or da~rs. (Also refe, 1’1 
Minute No. 17~‘,1~(1).) 

g Women’s soccer. 
1) Joint recommendation. III chclr sqw 

ra(e meenngs. the Divisions I. 11 and III 
(:hampionshlpr (:omm,rrccs considered chr 
Women’s Soccer C”mm1rrer‘5 rrquerc that 
in light of the adoption of principles that 
provide for the size of championships hrack- 
efs m hr hased on sponsorship, rhey provide 
addirional dirrrrion rrgarding chr sponror- 

ship necessary hefore expansmn would bc 
considered in any division. Ir was noted that 
rhr Exccuttvr Committee‘s rarlier action on 
thib issue rrridrrrd this moot (refer to 
Minutr No. 13-c.] 

(2) Division I. Designated rhe Univer51ty 
of Portland a5 rhe host institution fur the 
1994 D1v151or~ I Women’5 Socrrr 
Championship, Novrmher I8 and 20. 

h. Women’s s&baII. 
(1) Division I. Approved the rrcommr~~~ 

dation that the Women’s Collegr World 
Series rhamp,on bc drrermined hy onr 
game, rather than by tloublr-rlin,i,,alion 
comprtitior,, rffrcrivr w,lh the 1904 IXvision 
I Women’s Softball Championship 

(2) Division III. Approved the six-region 
alignmrnt as recommrr1ded by thr Wornrn’r 
Sofrhall Commitree. effective with chr 10% 
Division III Womrn’r Sofrhall (:hampion~ 
ship. 

i Men’s and women’s swimming. 
(I) Division I. Designared the Umver5icy 

of Texas at Austin as the host insrituoon lor 
the 1995 Division I Womm’s Swimming and 
Diving Championships, March 16-1X 

(2) Division II. Authorized rhe Division II 
subcommittee of the Men’s and Women’s 
Swimming Committee 10 conduct a survey 
of the Division II memhenhip regarding Ihe 
concept of conducting men’s and women’s 
combined-scoring championships, dur 1o 
the declining number of men’s swimming 
progran15. 

(3) Division III. Aurhon/rd chc Divi5i”n 
III suhcomm,uee ol’d~e Men’5 and Womrr1‘5 
Swimming Committee 10 conduct a 5utvry 
of the Division III memhrrship regarrhng 
the concept of conducting the Division III 
Men’s and Womc11’5 Swirrrr11ing and Diving 
(:h:in1llionchip~ on chc same wrckcrrd. but 
c:1,,tionrd rh:i, any rrsulting rrc01nmriirl.1. 
tier, 5hould not in< reasr d,e cos,s of adinin~ 
1*l~t‘lr,g dir ro1,,prliti~,r~. 

). Men’s and women’6 tennis. 
(1) Joint recommendation. Krvirw’xl .1 

,rqurs, fro111 the Men’s and Womrn’s 
Tc,,‘,i5 (:r,r111riiurc ihi ihr Exrculirr 
(:,,,,,,,,,~I,T .,\k (ht- (:‘,111,< II IO \l,“,,.‘,, Irg- 
islation for thr l!J% (:onvcri,ion 10 rrv1\r 
Byl;iw 12.5.4 10 prmiit :I mani~fac1i~re,‘s log” 
or di*tril,utr,r’5 normal label ‘11 tr.,drrn;,rk 
,I> hC 01 .,lly ,h<ll” 11, l”‘lg .I5 11 did 1l’)l 
rxcrrd A I ‘/r-Inch \q,1,,“c \url.lcc ‘,r(“,. 

(3) II was norrd that thr 1111rrl”r1;111’mr 
(:‘,mmirtre ha’1 drclinrd to irsuc an in1r1~ 
p,rtation 1’1 this rffrrt, and rh:n rhr rrgul:,~ 
ti”r1 caused ~onsidrrahlr problems a1 NCAA 
~hi,,‘,l~i’~,1bl,ipb comprtitiori, panicularly in 
Ihr sp”rt5 “f s’,ccrr, g”lf and tennis in which 
11ri1form5 ~rxditi”r,;,lly canird manufac tur- 
CT\’ Iahrls that, while they may no1 exceed 
Ihc 1 ‘/G,rh rurfiicr rl1ra, wrrr no1 squa~r 
Ill rhepc. 

(h) ‘l&r k:xrrut1vr (:ommi~tr1- .1grrc’l to 
ask thr Council. at its January mrrting, I” 
rrvrrsr the irilr1prrtation and/or rrsolvr 
II,,5 155uc by olhu. ~ppqwiiw ~willis in time 
for the cpr,ng ch.~mpion5h1ps. Furrhrr. II 
noted that rhr prrviaus day. tllr 
Adminislrative Commioee had established 
a sulxon1n1iuee 10 review the relationship 
ofappdrcl 1nanufacturers to the intrrcollr~ 
giate athletics commum~y, including a 5cudy 
of NCAA regulations in that regard. It asked 
that two members of the Division I Cham- 

p,“nrhll” (:cmimi1trc he appoinrrd to rhac 
5rrbc’,1,,1nic,rr 

(2) Divi&m I. I)c*,g’,.,trd thr t’~ll’~w,r,p 
iis h’151 ,,15li111~,‘,‘,5 to’ lhr rrgi’,,1al qualih- 
,,,g ~‘,,,mi,,,,~‘,tb r,t lhr l99l Divi~ior1 I Mrn’b 
Tr’111i5 (:ha,11pi11r,rh,l,5. May I:(- 15 (5ix~1rarn 
1”,,,‘1,i,,1,c’,~) or May 1:1~14/14~15 (four-tram 
,‘r,1rr,.,,,,rr,,,: 

Krgion I~H;,r~,1rd Un1vrrr11y: Krgion 
11~1:nivrrsity “f Sr,u(h (:.~rol1,,.,. (:olumhia; 
Krgio,, IV~U1,1v1~1~~1,y “1 N~,l,r I):,mr; 

Rrgior, VPWich,t,, S1.11r lln1vr-,si,y: Rrgion 
VII-I i11ivrr5ity 01 New Mrx1c11. ;,,,d Kegion 
VIII~I l,,iversity of Calil’,1r,,a. I.o\ 91,gclrs 

(3) Division III. 
(3) Ag”‘rd (0 pc“trr1r rhr I~1V15,“‘1 III 

Men’5 .,,,tl Wr~mr11‘5 (~h,,r,1pi’,,,rhips 10 use 
tllltrr~crl~ tor111i,ts; 

(I,) Appr’,vr’l :, rrvision 01 the I)ivi\iou 
111 Womrn’s ‘fennic (:hampion5hipa IO pro- 

vidr for Cl I4-lC.l1,,. ‘:11hr’~~hi,11 I %1r;m1, l”11,~ 
namc,,~, 1111~ with no incrrasr i1, thr total 
nunnb~r of particip:1n,s approvrd in May 
1993, and 

Cc) Authorixd 1hr 1)ivisirm Ill 1nc11‘5 and 
women’s ruhco1nm11,ec~ 1’1 I“~~~~~ucI ‘1 x,r\cy 
of the Division III memher5h1p r&uvr LO 
the feasihiliry of ronduccing rcgx,n;,l qua& 
fying mu, namrnt\ I’1r (hc ,I,c’,‘~ and 
women’s championrhip,r and chc clirni1,a~ 

tion of rhr individual comprnr1ot1 of the 
narional rhan,pio,,rl~,I~r. 

k. Division II women’s volleyball. 
Approvrd the rrvisrd regional alignmenr 
rrcornmrnded by the Division II Women’r 
Volleyball Commirtre for selecrion purpoc- 
es, efferrivr with rhr I994 IXvir1on II 

Womrn’s Volleyball Championshtp. 

I. Wreding. 
(I) Division I. Designated the University 

ofMinr,csota, Twin Cities, and rhe Univenity 
of Northern Iowa as rhr host instiruuona for 
the 1996 and 1997 Division I Wrestling 
Championships. March 21-23 dnd March 20- 

P2. rerpectively. 

(2) Division III. Drsignarrd Augusran:r 

College (Illinois) a5 the host incrirurion for 
lhr 1995 Division III Wre5lh11g Champton- 
ships, March S-4. 

m. Other championships committees 
busineu. 

(1) Division I. Thr DiviGon 1 
Championships Committrr reported that ii 
had rcv1rwcd inf”rtnar1”n regard,ng rhe 
CX(CII( of conIlicrs herwern NCAA rhampi~ 
onships competition and Division I insdtu- 
Cons’ final examination schedules. The 
rrpon was prompted hy a request from ~hc 
Mm‘s Soccer C”rr1mit~re 1hat the Divtrion I 
Men’s Soccer Championship hegm rhr third 
week ,n Nnvemher. rather than the second, 
and conclude thr second weekend in 
Ilecemher. rather than the first. The charrim 
pionshipc romminee subsequently approved 
the request hur agreed that sports rommit- 
Ices should he encouraged to he sensitive to 

atadenuc calendars. as nored in Minute No. 
17-g. 

(2) Division II. The Division II 
Championships Committrr rcp”,lcd rhar 11 
had rrcrivrd a rrpott “n lhr rccen1 meeting 
of Divi5i”n II conference commiccioners: 
rtwrwcd ~ot~ctt‘t~~ exprrcsed hy an insrinl- 
UWI rcg;1rd,ng celec rion of 1r:1ms for the 
I ‘)!I:4 Divirion II Football <:hampionship, 
arid agreed 10 rcvirw bp’~r1> ~1r’,,1,,,tltr1’ 
5elrcl,“,, pr”crtlurr5 .11,d cr1Ieri;i in genci- 
.,I ;,I lhc M.‘y I!)94 rneecing. 

IX Future Dates and Sites. 
:I. I‘hr Executive (:orlirriitwr ‘rvicwr’l 

futurr mrrtirig d.,trb .‘,,d bllc\. ‘I\ I~,llow~: 
( 1 ) M.,y 2-G. 10!)4. (;r.lnn I ly.ut. Palm 

Sprqp. (::1l1l’1rni.,. [H&et s,,l,cou~n~ittre. 
May 2; Exrcutivr a,1d ~ha1,1pirm\hip5 c”,,,~ 
mitlrr5. Mxy %,I: Exc~ 111,vc (:r,1,,1,,1~~re. May 
5. 1 

(2) Au&as1 y-5, l!l%l, (;r:,nlih:1kkr,1 Re5’m. 
L:,kr ~rdlor. (:alifo’,lia. [Blldgr, bubc”u,~ 
mit,rr. Aug1151 2. 1.1 ~ccutlvr .,‘,‘I c h“,,,pl- 
“url11p5 ~01,,‘,,1~1cc~. Aug,1>( 3-4: t&c u1ivc 
(:“11,,,,1c1ec. Augu\c S.1 

(3) 1)rrrmhrr 9%. I!JO4, Ki,/~Ca,~lto,1 
Hotrl, K:,nsas (:ity. Missouri. [Budget r,,l,~ 
comniittre, December 3; Exrcutivr .1nd 
championships c oinmirtre5, Decerr,l,rr4~5.] 

(4) May M, 1995; he 10 lx dcl~r,r,,r,rd. 
~Budgr~5uhcornrnit~rc, May 1. Excculivc mtl 
ch:,mpi’,,1sh,ps comtnitlrr5, May 2-S: 
Executibr (:omn,iurr, M.,y 4.1 

(5) Augu5t 1995. 5pcc1lic d.ue5 tlrpendenc 
rm chmpr III Icpirlanve ralrndar: cirr 10 hr 
dcccm,i1,cd 

b. ‘Ihe Executive Co,nrni1~rr ;,5krrl thr 
staff 1” explore the following ‘1, p”>rlble CIICk 

1’1’. thr M.‘y 1995 mcrr,,~g: ‘l‘urcon. Arirona: 
Coeur D‘Altnc. Irl.1ho: Salishan, Oregon, 
and Santa Harhara, (:alifomi:, 

I!). Other business. 
a. PI rbidrnl Crowley reporlcd tl,.,l dunng 

it5 Inre~l,lg the previous day. the 

See Minutes, page 22 b 
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n State legislation relating to college athletics 
This report summx-izcs Icgislatiori c kJt-rrtJlly p-tiding in 

stall Irgislalures that could afTcct, or is othetwisc ofiiitrrcst 

to, (1~ irtrrrcdlrgi:Jrr athletics pro~~r=JJs xid stJtdcii~~;~r~llrlr~ 

al NCAA mcmbcr institJJGorJs. Set fonh below is a list of 1X 
hills from 11 states. T11c repot’1 irtclutlrs scvcn bills rhar have 
IJcrtl introduced, and 11 pctiding bills ott whit 11 iiCliOt1 has 

bcc11 taken, sittrr rhr last repott (July 21 issue of‘Thr N(:AA 
News). The newly introduced bills are tnarked with an astcr- 
isk. Pending bills discussed in the prcviotts rrpott on which 
no action has brrn taken do not appear in this rc[JOn. 

This rrporc is based largely on data provided by the 
Information for Public Affairs on-line state legislation sys- 
trm as of December 16, 19!)3. The listed bills were selected 
for inclusion from ;I larger 1~001 ot‘ bills concerning sports, 
and they therefore do not ncccssarily rcprrsrttt all bills that 
intcrcst individual member institiitions. Rills puJdirJg itJ the 

Disttict OfbhJmbia and U.S. tertitorics arc‘ riot ;iv;iilat~lr on- 

lint and arc not included. 
The NCAA has 1101 vrrified the accuracy or complctcncss 

of the informatiott ami is providing this sL~mmaty as ;I ser- 

vice to mcmbcrs. For furlhcr information regarding a [Jar- 

rirular bill, mrmbcrs should c orttac 1 lhe state lcgislaturc con- 
cerned. 

As an ovetview, the table below summarizes the number 
of bills iritludcrl in the report by subject: 

Athletics trainrrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..__............................................... 4 
Liability ________________._................................................................... 3 
Anabolir steroids _______________.................................................... 2 
Gender CXlLJity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ‘L 

Amateur sports organizatiorls _______..._................................ 1 
Coaches _______________._................................................................... 1 
Mascots ____________________................................................................. 1 
Scholarships . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Taxation _______._.__....................................................................... 1 
Volunteers ___________.................................................................... 1 
Wrestling ._._..__.......................................................................... 1 
Four bills have bccomr law since the last report, including 

- two on anabolir steroids and one each on scholarship3 and 
trainers. 

Only four state Icgislaturcs-Massacllusetts, Michigan, 
NewJerscy and Ohio-arc still in regular session. In sonic 
of the remaining states, bills may be prefiled for considera- 
tion in 1994. 
California S. 262 (Author: Hart) 

Requires the Trustees of the California Stare Univrrsiry System to cre- 

ate- a Crndrr Fquity Commiltre; prowclc-5 thal the committee shall prc- 

pare an annual rrpo’t 01, the progrc55 madc in pwviding cq,Ji,:~hlr 

incentives and encourrlgemetlL 10 female student-athleres; provides lhat 

at hlrtic s kuns shall reflect the ratio of women 10 men hy the beginning 

of thr 399X-99 academic year. 

SI~IIK 2/l l/93 ,,,tr~,duc rd. 6/3/W passed Sen,,rc-. ‘I’<, Asscml,ly. 

6/I O/!)J to Assembly (:omrnittrr on Higher Fducation. 7/6/W frrJ,n 

.~cwtnl~l) (:o,nmiucc 01, 1 Ilghrr Fduc ation: Ilo lJ‘,55 ‘~5 .,r,,c,~dctl. ‘1’0 

.\ssctnbly <;om,r,,~~w [)I, W;rys and Means. X/ IX/!,:1 from Asscn,l,ly 

(;rm,,,,i~trr on Ways ;mcl Means: Do pass x, ;unc,,drrl. lO/ 15/O:% ;d,rr ,k 

ac.~,lc.,,,c.,,, wrth the Twstrrs of the CalibJrni., .S,.w U,,,vrrsi,y 5ya1cm. 

the (:.,lif[J,u., , haplrr of lhr National Organization for Women agrc’ed 

LO ret rm,rnrr,cl Iha, s 262 he wirhdrawn. I‘hc IJ,ll bpOl,Sor sulJ5cq”c”l& 

ly aqwcl I,OI IO purwc the hill in its present form. 

California S. 611 (Author: Hayden) 
Rrdu, rs ,hr prrccntapr for the businc5a L’,IIc’,~.,,I,~c’,,~ dcducrion 

from x0 pcKwlt to 50 prrcenc. 

Statws: 3/2/Y< introduced. To Scnaw Commitrre o,, Revcnur and 

T:,xa,ion X/ IX/Q3 from Senate C:om,nitccc o,, Kc-vrrrur and ‘l’axado,,: 

Do pass as amr,,drd. To Senate Commitrrc cm ApprcJpriauons. !)/2/!19 
tram Srn:ltr (:ommirtrr on Appropriacionr: Dr, pa55. 

Illinois H. 2187 (Author: Meyer) 
Provider tha, certain anabohc 5t~.rwd5 shall not he cla5s,fird a5 

SC hrdulr III controlled substancca. 

S,;,lrJs. 3/ IO/!13 introcluccd. 4/14/Y:: I~a55rd House. 1.0 Serl;~tr. 
S/l Y/Q3 px5rd Srnarr WI I /!K? 14 gr~vcrnr~r. 7/L'X,W bigtvxl by gov- 

C’r*101. 

Massachusetts H. 3661 (Author: Walsh, M.P.) 
Krla,e5 IO grat1Ling c,wdic for pension5 to c oxhc5. 

SIRIUS: I /G/Q3 inrrodnccd. 3/2/Y< rrlevxd toJoint <~orn,r,,llrc 011 

I’uhl,c Srrvicc. I I/l /QS hwm joint (:orrmullec 00 I’ubli~ Srrvi, c: 

Rrpoiir’I. 

*Massachusetts H. 3805/+H. 5543 (Authors: Scaccia/Committee on 

Bilb) 

Massachusetts H. 4516 (Author: Petrokti) 
Rrlatrb t(, arhlrLic5 trainers. 

*Oklahoma H. 1839 (Author: Boyd, B.) 
A,JthotiLea amateur sports orga,,i/ations 10 hrackct amateur athlete\ 

according (,J age for purposes of fairness or safrly. 

Status. 10/7/!)3 IJrrfilcd. 

Statu5: 3 /G/Q3 inrroducrd. 3/I Z/93 released to Joi,,t Committee on 

HralO, Carl-. S/l l/Q3 from Joint Committee on Health Care: Do 1’“s~. 

12/l/93 passed House. To Scnarr. 

l Penosyhania H. 2171 (Author: Cannon) 
Provides for services rendered hy athletics trainers. 

StaL?Ius: 10/12/93 iriuuducrd. 10/13/!~3 to House (Amminee on I IraId 

and Welfarc. 

Nevada S. 452 (Author: Committee on Transportation) 
Providrs for the 5& of collegiate license plates: , rralrs Lhe Collcgiarc 

I.iccnsr Place Arcount for academic and athletics scholanhips for stw 

dents of chv University of Nevada and Ilniversity of Nevada. 1.;~ Vegas. 
Statu5: 5/7/93 introduced. 6/24/Q3 IJa55cd Senate. TO Assrmhly. 

h/30/93 passed Assembly a5 amended. To Senate for colncurrencc. 

7/1/Q3 Srna(e concurred in Assembly amendments. f/Q/93 to gover- 

nor Sigrtrd by governor. 

Rhode Island H. 6987 (Author: Castro) 
Rrlatrs 1” wres1l,ng. 
Status 2/24/93 inrroduccd. 4/2X/V passrd House. 1‘~ Senate. I’<, 

Senacr Co,n,ni,,cc on Special I.rgisla~ion. 7/14/Y:< from Srnalc 

Commiucc on Special Legislation: Do pass. 

Wisconsin A 251 (Author: Black) 
Rrlarrs 10 immuniry for physicians who provide medrcal care to par- 

cicipancs al a” athlrlicb rvrnl. 

*New Je&y A 2817 (Author: Romano) Status: 3/24/Q3 in,roclucrd. 5/Z/93 passed Assrmbly. To Srrutr. 

Kcquires background chrc k5 on volunwcr sports person rwl. IO/5/Q3 passed S enate as amended. To Assembly for concurren, c. 

Status: IO/l 4193 in(rodu< rd. To Assembly Committee on,Judiciary, IO/ 1 Q/Q3 Assrrnhly c,Jncurrcd in Scnatr amrnd,nrnts with additional 

Law and Public Safety. amrndmer,ts. IO/?1 /Q3 Senate concurred in Assembly amendmrnts. 

New York A. 1250 (Author: Colman) 
l’roh,l);lb a,hlr,i, h traincrc from rngaging in thr wt ontli,ioni,lg 01 

,,cut.ol~Jgical condi,io,ls. ~I,b~i,be~ or itljuric\, wch ;I\ ,njurlt.b ,c.l;,lul IrJ 

lhr hpindl conl; pt~ohibitx alhlrl~~ b Iraincrs from rrsillp tlw Illlr “pl1y5l- 

, :,I ,l,er.,pist.” 

New York S. 5601 (Author: Tully) 
Replaces thr cxis,,r,g cIrfi,,iti,Jn (Jf “anaholic s~rro~ds” w111r 111~ tl& 

trition urcd by (hr Frdrral govcrnmcn,. 

Starua: 5/s/K< incr~J,luc rd. ti/ I O/!):% passed Senate To A55emlJly. 

7/4/93 p,,~ssctl Asremhly (in plac c 01 ccJ,np,,nirJn bill, A. X4!G) 7/10/Y:! 

IO governor 7/2li/!V1 signed IJy g,Jvcr,wr. 

*Ohio H. 451 (Author: Jones, P.) 
KcqGrcs the licctrsurc of rccrcational rhcrapy consulunts. rccrca- 

Gonal rhcrapi\r5 .md rccrcational ,hcrapy assistant\. 

S,arua: X/IO/!0 inrrlJtluccd. !W!l/!l:< to I louse (:otumictrr on Health 

and Rrtirrmcnt. 

n Interpretations Committee minutes 
Conference No. 17 
December 1,1993 

ILlnrrion with the promotion of a comme1- rolllprrllion~partial qualifier arld I,IJ,~- 

rial product. [Rctcrencec. NCAA Bylaws qualifier): Figure 14-3 (,rl,tul ehgkuh~y- 

125.2 I (sdvenisernrr,~ and promotions sub Divisiorlr 1 atltl It): 16.1.6 (institutional 

,rquent I” e”roll”lr”~) arid 12.5 2.2 (use of awards banqurts), and IC 91 I O/92. Irem No. 

Acting for the NG4A <:ouncil, the 
Interpretations C.otnmittee issued 
the following interpretations: 

AdveJlissmeah/am~ 
1. Institution providing uniform or jer- 

hey in conjunction with commercial promo- 
tion (Division I). I( is not pmni55lble tor an 
institutiorl to provide to a commercial en& 
ty the uniform orjenry of a student-athlete 
wulth remaining eligibrhry to he used in con- 

Mmnbwship/fimncial aid 
Nonqualiiar/pmliial qu&ier/banqwts 3. Minimum 6namial aid requirements- 

2. Expenses/meals in conjunction with gradation or cancellation of student-ath- 
imtihational awards banquet (Dtiions I sod lete’s tinancial aid (Division 1). For prrqx,sec 
II). II 15 “or permissible for a nonqu;dltier of meeting the minimum financial aid 
or panial qoalllier 10 recrivr expenses requircmrnts set forth irl 20.9.1.2, a” irlsti- 
and/or mealr I” conjunction wrh a” in&- luuon must use (he prmciples applicablr ,o 
tution’ awards hanqueL. [Keferencrs 143.2 calculating rquwalrnry values. Thus. if‘an 
(e1Iglhlliry for fmancial aid, praccicr and instkutiorl gradares or cancel5 a student-ath 

lete’s financial aid during the academic year 
in accordance with 15.X4.1. ir is prrmissihlr 

tar the institution to ubr only the value of 
the aid that actually has been used (as 
opposed ,o the value of the aid se, fonh in 
the bluder~l~alhlrle‘bll~t~‘~ oricnal firlanrial aid 
agree”>eIll) for ,,“qmses 01 mrctlng 1hr “llfl- 
imum financial aid requirements. [Kef- 
ertxtcc5: 15.535 (equivalency compul;utionb). 
20 9.19 (lit~atwal aId re~,~,,rc,~~c~~t\-~~~,~~,- 
mum awards) and 20.8.1.2.1 (financial aid 
requirrrl,~r,,s-lourlcable ;,id)l 

Cross cwnhylhuct/timncial aid 
4. Im&hltic.ns that sponsc.r cross country 

but do not meet minimum contests and par- 
ticipants requirements for sports sponsor- 
ship in track (DiGsion I). A” institurio” that 
rponwrr croa country and indoor or out- 
door rrark buL doer not meet the minimum 
C”nlCrIS and pwtlrlpaIII* rrqulremrrlb for 
5pon5 sponsorship in indoor or outdc,~~, 
track I> l~,n,~rd ,o providing the value of five 
financial a,d awartl~ 10 ,hr blJor,5 of crabs 
counrty and track. (Rrfe,enrw lT,.Tr.:<.:l 
(I)iv,wrl I rr,.,ximum rquivalrncy limits- 
institutions that sponsor cross councry IJu, 
do “ot sponsor trx k) and 2093 9 (minimwn 
c1~,111’5,5 .md participant5 rrquirrmrnrs for 
spon5 rponrorrh,lJ)l 

n Administrative 
Committee minutes 

Conference No. 22 
December 1,1993 

Acting for (he <:ouncil, the 
Administrativr C:otnmiuee: 

I. Appoinrrd the following to the 
(:ommirree on Financial Aid and Arrrareur- 
ism: 

Com,n,,,~r that TWO of its membrn-Joa” (:. 
Cronan. Universiry ofTen”rare, Knoxvlllr, 
and Frank Windegger, Texa, Chrlsrian 
I:niversity+~e appointed IIJ ,hr prrworrsly 
am,ou,,crd COU”~ll rllh~ Om”“tlee I” review 
rlw rclat,onsh,p of apparel manufacturerr ,o 
the intercollegiate athletics community. thus 
snaking it a special committer r&her than a 
Council suhcomr~iirtrc. 

a. Karen L.Johnson. Allred Umvrrsity. 
rrplarirrK TII)I Rrown. Skidmore College, 
re~lgnrd from the committee. 

h. R. Elaine Drridamr, Urrwrwty 01 
Dayton, replxing Pauic,a S. I lanis. no longer 
a( a mcmher Instlcwion The Council will 

replace Drrldame as its representative on lhe 
commitree in the January pr+Cowe”t~orr 
meeting 

3. Appointed Manno Ii. Casrm. Sourhem 
Univcrsiry, Baton Kongr, as a nonvoting per- 
manem consultant representing Dwrsron I- 
M imerests ,o the Special F.vcnts Comminee. 

4. Apyruved a reques, hy SI Mary’s College 
(Caldornia) for permission 10 appeal to thr 
IXvision I Steering Committee a decirwn by 
rhr Interpretations Commiltee. specifying 
that the appeal would be based on the writ- 
urn record, rather than in person. 

c. Kay Don, California SLIW Un,vrrr~ty, 5. Approved a request hy the University of 

DominguurL Hills, replacing Marilyn McNeil, Trnnc55ee, Knoxville, for permissio” 10 

California Polytechnic State Universiry, San appeal 10 the Council a decision by the 

Luis Obispo. effective September I. 19’34, Council Subcommittee on Initial-Eligibiliry 

when MLNeil’s institution is reclassified to Waivers, specifying that the appeal would be 

Division I-AA. based on the written record, rather than in 

2. Approved a request by the Executive person. 

Although Mount Union 
College quarterback Jim 
Ballard showed an ability to 
run, it was his passing tal- 
ent that helped the Purple 
RaidtxT most December 11 at 
the ivision 

1 

: 

Football Championship. 
Ballard threw ji)r 3X7 yards 

a&k f and three touchdowns, lead- 
p ing Mount Union to a 34- 
!i 
.$ 24 victory over Rowan 
$ College of New Jersq. 
^ 
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Strategic plan 
Subcom m ittee presents updated version of strategic plan to Presidents Commission 
) Continued from page 6 
Conventions. 

The timetable for this topic, which began 
in 1992, will culminate, at least in part, in the 
Convention actions on the identified pro- 
posals in January 1994. The Presidents 
Commission will assure that the longer-range 
concepts remain under study for action in 
future Conventions, and the Commission will 
monitor implementation of the 1994 
Convention actions and their effects. 

Year No. 3 (1993-1994; action at 1995 
NCAA Convention): The student-athlete: 
we’re, access and equity. 

A  special NCAA committee was appointed 
by the Commission offtcers, in consultation 
with the NCAA president, to address the 
issues involved in this topic. It was chaired by 
President James D. McComas of Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute until his resignation as 
a member of the Presidents Commission and 
now is chaired by Chancellor Donald F. 
Behrend, University of Alaska Anchorage. As 
in the case of the special committee that stud- 
ied financial issues, this group includes 
representation for all membership divisions 
and subdivisions and for all geographical 
regions of the nation; it includes chief exec- 
utive officers, faculty athletics representatives, 
and male and female athletics administra- 
tors. It, too, has established regular commu- 
nications with the Commission and the 
NCAA Council. 

The special committee has had regular 
consultation with the NCAA Academic 
Requirements Committee, Minority Oppor- 
tunities and Interests Committee, Committee 
on Women’s Athletics, and Committee on 
Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects 
of Sports and other consultative arrange- 
ments. 

The topics included in the charge to the 
special committee include the following: 

w The effects of earlier legislation 
designed to reduce time demands on student- 
athletes. 

n The effects of earlier legislation 
designed to enhance the academic prepa- 
ration of student-athletes, including acade- 

mic progress and graduation rates. 
n A review of the status of gender and 

racial equity in college athletics, including 
consideration of those matters as they may 
be affected by the work of the NC4A Gender- 
Equity Task Force and the special committee 
to review financial issues. 

n The effects of current recruiting prac- 
tices on the prospective student-athlete, 
including consideration of any steps in that 
regard that may be proposed by the special 
committee to review financial issues. 

n Factors involved in promoting safety, 
health and well-being of the student-athlete, 
including reduction of injuries, drug and sub 
stance abuse, and other unsafe practices. 

n Appropriate institutional involvement 
in career and life planning by student-ath- 
letes. 

n Appropriate opportunities for degree 
completion after athletics eligibility has been 
exhausted. 

In the timetable for this project, the special 
committee has been defining and identify- 
ing the issues and appropriate means of 
addressing them since late 1992, and a reso- 
lution authorizing study of the issues was 
adopted at the 1993 NCAA Convention. 
Another resolution, this calling for submis- 
sion of legislation or other appropriate rcc- 
ommendations at the 1995 Convention, is 
before the membership for action at the 1994 
(Convention. Between now and June 1994, 
the committee will conclude its study of the 
issues and development of any appropriate 
legislation and other recommendations. After 
the 1995 Convention acts on any proposed 
legislation, the Subcommittee on Strategic 
Planning will monitor the implementation 
and effects throughout 1995. The subcom- 
mittee realizes that some proposals from this 
project may not be legislative in nature and 
some may extend beyond this timetable. 

Year No. 4 (1993-1995; action at 1996 
NCAA Convention): Integrity: Spa - kP 
and ethical conduct in intercollegiate ath- 
letics. 

In its fall 1992 meeting, the Presidents 
Commission approved this as the next major 

topic in the strategic plan. It noted that spe- 
cific issues to be included in the topic would 
be determined in 1993 in the portion of the 
timetable that calls for identification and def- 
inition of the issues involved. Commission 
members and consultants have monitored 
and discussed current circumstances during 
1993, and an initial planning meeting was 
held in September. A  Presidents Commission 
advisory committee will be appointed soon 
to address the issues involved, including var- 
ious aspects of institutional and individual 
integrity, ethical behavior, sportsmanship, 
and means of asserting the values inherent 
in intercollegiate athletics. That committee 
will be chaired by President Hearn, whose 
term as chair of the Subcommittee on 
Strategic Planning will end in January 1994. 

The remainder of the timetable for deal- 
ing with the topic is as follows: 

n January 1994 Convention: Resolution 
authorizing study of issues. 

n January 1994 toJune 1995: Study issues 
and develop legislation, as appropriate. 

n January 1995 Convention: Resolution 
mandating legislation or other recommen- 
dations for 1996. 

n June 1995 to January 1996: Build sup- 
port for Commission positions. 

n January 1996 Convention: Vote on pro- 
posed legislation; receive other recommen- 
dations. 

n Throughout 1996: Monitor implemen- 
tation and effect of legislation and other rec- 
ommendations. 

Year No. 5 (1994-96; action at 1997 Con- 
vention): A  time for review. 

In its fall 1993 meeting, the Presidents 
Commission agreed with the Subcommittee 
on Strategic Planning that no new topic 
would be identified for the period ending 
with the 1997 Convention. Instead, the 
Commission and its subcommittee will use 
this time period to review and take any desir- 
able additional actions in the topics already 
identified in the strategic plan, as well as in 
the areas of gender equity and membership 
structure. 

In short, the Commission will review the 

Diving . . 
1 Stronger presence helps sport strengthen its relationship w ith swim m ing 

effect of actions taken or not taken in the 
areas of institutional responsibility and pres 
idential authority; financial conditions 
(including the longer-term concepts devel- 
oped by the previously referenced special 
committee); gender equity; student-athlete 
welfare, access and equity; the NCAA mem- 
bership structure, and the encompassing 
integrity and ethical behavior topic. It will 
determine if additional actions should be tak 
en in any or all of those areas, with such 
actions directed toward the 1997 Convention, 
at the latest. 

This review will be initiated by the 
Subcommittee on Strategic Planning in ear- 
ly 1994, and any necessary resolutions call- 
ing for certain actions will be presented at 
the 1995 and 1996 Conventions. 

NCAA PRESIDENTS COMMISSION 
SUBCOMMITTEE ON 

STRATEGIC PLANNING 
Donald F. Behrend 

Thomas K  Hearn Jr., chair 
Michele Tolela Myers 

Oscar C. Page 
Rev. Nicholas S. Rashford 

Charles E. Young 

The jbllowing “‘ualedictoq message” was writ- 
ten by Residents Commission Strategic Planning- 
Subcommittee chair Thomas K. Hearn, whose 
&mm&on term is ending. 

Valediction 

As my  term on the President5 Commission 
concludes, I would like to express my  sincere 
appreciation for the opportunity to serve as 
chair of the Subcommittee on Strategic 
Planning. I have chaired the subcommittee 
since its inception in 1991. I am particularly 
appreciative of the interest and cooperation 
of both the Presidents Commission and the 
NCAA Council in developing and maintain- 
ing an ongoing strategic plan, which I believe 
has strengthened the focus of the entire 
Association on the necessary elements of ath- 
letics reform. 

Thomas K. Heam Jr. 

Mhutes 

) Continued from page 8 

international competition, and div- 
ing is flourishing under the control 
of U.S. Diving. Platform events have 
become televised spectacles that 
attract huge audiences, and the 
United States has been competitive 
internationally in both genders. 

Many diving coaches claim that 
diving could achieve that same pop 
ularity as a separate sport at the col- 
legiate level. 

“Swimming and diving are scpa- 
rate Olympic sports, but they’ve 
always been tied together because 
of facilities,” said Mike Brown, who 

roaches both the men’s and 
women’s diving programs at the 
University of Texas at Austin and 
has been a part of 12 NCAA cham- 
pionships. “It tnay be time to reeval- 
uate that relationship. 

“A  lot of schools have separate 
diving wells now, different training 
regimens and different seasons 
because of the different t imes that 
U.S. nationals are held in swimming 
and diving. It makes it tough to 
lump swimming and diving into 
one NCAA sport and be fair to 
both.” 

Paintsofcontw~ 

Brown points to the 144-day sea- 
son as an example of legisjation 

that would better serve diving sep 
arately. Because U.S. diving nation- 
als are much later than swimming 
nationals, most diving coaches, if 
they were able to choose, would 
prefer to begin their seasons later 
than most swimming coaches. 

“But the biggest injustice is the 
distribution of scholarships,” he 
said. “Because swimming and div- 
ing are tied together, diving usual- 
ly gets the tail end of the scholar- 
ship money. Men’s scholarships in 
particular are few and far between 
now because of the reduction to 9.9 
scholarships for both swimming 
and diving. In that sense it would 
be beneficial to have separate 
scholarships for diving. 

“Another problem for diving 
coaches is that they are perceived 
as an assistant to the swim coach 
and treated as such. Diving coach- 
es do assist the swimming coach in 
the sense that they’re working 
together to win meets, but they’re 
also working with different training 
routines, different practice times- 
swimming and diving place differ- 
ent demands on the student-ath- 
lete.” 

Brown said that in many cases, a 
coaching imbalance exists between 
the swimming and diving programa 
With legislation limiting schools to 
just one assistant and one volunteer 

coach for both swimming and div- 
ing, those positions usually end up 
on the swimming side of the pool. 
Diving coaches also are prohibited 
from training student-athletes and 
national team members or post- 
graduate divers simultaneously. 

Legislation needed 

Brown thinks the NCAA needs to 
establish legislative differences 
between swimming and diving in 
order to resolve many of the con- 
flicts that arise from having them 
as one sport. 

“There needs to be change,” he 
said. “Not necessarily a separation 
of swimming and diving, but work 
needs to be done at the NCAA corn- 
miner level to rcmcdy the coaching 
problems and the differences in the 
144-day seasons for swimming and 
diving. I’d like to see more of a fed- 
erated-rules approach.” 

The men’s and women’s swim- 
ming committee took a step toward 
keeping diving as part of the fami- 
ly when it ruled at its October meet- 
ing that schools soon will be pro- 
hibited from using diving as a 
nonscoring event at away meets. 
Currently, institutions that have 
eliminated diving can be exempt 
from having diving scored against 
them at away meets, but that option 
will not be available for the 1994 

95 season. 
“If you’re physically capable of 

having diving but you don’t, then 
it’s your choice,” said Brown. “You 
ought to either put somebody in the 
event or suffer the consequences. 
For some schools not traditionally 
strong in diving, rather than work 
to elevate it, they’ve cut it in the 
hope that they won’t have to score 
it. That doesn’t help diving at all.” 

The committee also adopted a 
three-year moratorium on propos- 
als designed to restrict diving. It’s 

just one in a series of signs that indi- 
cate a tighter bond between swim- 
ming and diving. 

Treated like a sport 

“At Stanford, diving is in reality 
an event,” said Srhavone. “Ourjob 
is to score points in the one-meter, 
three-meter and platform events. 
But we’re treated like a sport. I’m  
treated like a head coach. 

“Diving is getting stronger as a 
profession at the collegiate level. I 
don’t think a split would happen 
because the strong programs like 
Michigan, Texas and Stanford 
believe in diving. Many schools in 
the Southeast have built many new 
facilities as well-they’d look kind 
of foolish cutting diving. The issue 
of separation will always be on the 
floor, but it won’t win.” 

b Continued from page 20 

Administrative Committee had appointed 
Prentice Gautt. associate commissioner of 
the Big Eight Conference, to till the unex- 
pired term of Dempsey as NCXA secretary- 
treasurer, effective when Dempsey becomes 
the NCAA executive director January 1.1994. 

b. It was noted that the Administrative 
Committee also had agreed that the 
Associarion should support plans by a mem- 
her of the F’restdents Commission to request 
ou behalf of the NCAA a grant from the 
Knighr Foundation IO support the initial 
work in the imeg+ and sportsmanship top. 
ir identified by the Commission as the pti- 
maly toptc in tts strategic plan between now 
and January 19%. 

c. The staff reponed that the posmrrns of 
director of public information and the 
administrator for the Committee on 
Inlrartmrrr. prrvlously authorized by the 
Executive Cornnuctec, bad been filled, and 
that the individuals selected would hegin 
December IS and December 30, respective- 

‘Y. 
20. Outgoing Members. On behalf ot the 

Executive Committee and staff, President 
Crowlry commended and expressed appre- 
cution to R. El.unr Drr&mr and Harvey, 
whose terms as Dlvtsion 1 and Dtvtston III 
vice-president. rerpertively. expire in January 

1984. and IO NCAA Executive 1Xrector 
Richard I). Schultz. for ourstanding service 
to the Association and contributions to inter- 
collegiate athletics. 

HAVE A STORY OR 
PHOTO IDEA? 

Mail stories and photos to: 
Jack Copeland, Managing 
Editor, The NCAA News, 
6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Park, Kansas 
6621 l-2422. 
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Legislation 
Convention to hear several proposals that would modify the penalty structure 

b Continued from page 1 

The penalty-structure committee 
recommended eliminating the 
“uniqueness” provision because of 
confusion and criticism that result- 
ed when the infractions committee 
attempted to justify its actions in 
unique cases. The intent of the prc+ 
posal is to provide guidance to the 
infractions committee while pro- 
viding more flexibility in deter- 
mining appropriate penalties. 

The list of presumptive penalties 
would include the following: 

n A two-year probationary peri- 
od (including a periodic in-person 
monitoring system and written insti- 
tutional reports). 

H A reduction in the number of 
expense-paid recruiting visits to the 
institution in the involved sport for 
one recruiting year. 

W A requirement that all coach- 
ing staff members in the sport be 
prohibited from engaging in any 
off-campus recruiting activities for 
up to one recruiting year. 

W Actions to be taken against 
institutional staff members detcr- 
mined to have knowingly engaged 
in or condoned a major violation: 
termination of employment; Sus- 
pension without pay for at least a 
year; reassignment to a position 
that has no contact with prospects, 
enrolled student-athletes or repre- 
sentatives of the institution’s ath- 
letics interests, or other disciplinary 
action approved by the committee. 

n A reduction in the number of 
financial aid awards. 

n Sanctions against postseason 
competition. 

n Institutional recertification of 
compliance with NCAA regulations. 

Another proposal, addressing 
repeat major violators, also removes 
the “uniqueness” requirement for 
assessing less than the prescribed 
penalty in those cases, while pro- 
viding the infractions committee 
with the flexibility to employ any or 
all of the penalties listed for repeat 
violators as well as those applicable 
for a major violation. 

Other proposals resulting from 
the penalty-structure committee’s 
work include: 

n One enacting a mission state- 
ment listing objectives of the NCAA 
enforcement program-including 
fairness to uninvolved student-ath- 
letes, coaches, administrators, corn- 
petitors and other institutions in the 
assessment of penalties. 

H A measure clarifying the in- 
fractions committee’s authority to 
respond to repeated secondary vio- 
lations by imposing a penalty 

Winners 
Twenty-nine football players are awarded postgraduate scholarships for $5,000 each 

appropriate for a major violation. 
n One giving the committee 

more flexibility in dealing with set- 
ondary violations by permitting it 
to accept penalties determined by 
an institution or conference. The 
committee also would be empow- 
ered under the legislation to impose 
one or more specifically listed dis 
ciplinary measures. 

The enforcment grouping also 
includes a proposal that would 
restructure the recently formed 
NCAA Infractions Appeals Corn- 
mittee into separate committees for 
each division. The Council, how- 
ever, has announced its intention 
to withdraw that measure. 

Championships 

The championships grouping 
features the NCAA Executive Com- 
mittee’s proposed requirements for 
establishing and maintaining a divi- 
sion or National Collegiate Cham- 
pionship. The Executive Committee 
devised the requirements during its 
recently concluded year-long study 
of championships programs-a 
study that also resulted, among oth- 
er things, in the expansion of brack- 
ets in women’s championships. 

The measure before the Con- 
vention, which could result in the 
elimination of a handful of current 
championships but would eliminate 
criteria tying a championship’s exis 
tence to the percentage of institu- 
tions sponsoring a sport, proposes: 

n Setting the minimum number 
of member institutions sponsoring 
a sport at 40 for the continuation of 
an existing championship. 

H Requiring 50 sponsoring insti- 
tutions for the establishment of a 
new championship in any sport, 
with a five-year exception that 
would require only 40 institutions 
for the establishment of a champi- 
onship in a new women’s span. 

n Requiring that a sport achieve 
minimum sponsorship for two con- 
secutive academic years before a 
championship is established. 

It also would eliminate current 
exemptions protecting existing 
championships that are threatened 
with discontinuation (although it 
would retain the exception for a 
National Collegiate Championship 
through 1994-95); require that dis- 
continuation occur in the year after 
a championship fails to meet the 
minimum sponsorship require- 
ment, and prohibit counting spon- 
sorship of a sport by institutions in 
a division toward maintaining a 
National Collegiate Championship 
when a division championship also 
exists in that sport. 

Also included in the champi- 
onships grouping is a proposal that 

anticipates the elimination of 
Division II championships in the 
sports of field hockey, men’s ice 
hockey and men’s lacrosse. The 
proposal would permit an institu- 
tion to petition for classification in 
Division I in any sport in which 
there are Divisions I and III cham- 
pionships but no Division II cham- 
pionship. 

There also is a proposal to relax 
automatic-qualification standards 
for the Division I Men’s Basketball 
Championship. That measure, 
opposed by the Executive Com- 
mittee and Council, would permit 
institutions thatjoin an automatic- 
qualification conference to be eli- 
gible for the conference’s automatic 
bid after only three years of 
Division I membership, as long as 
the conference has had the auto- 
matic bid for at least eight years. 

General 

Five proposals that do not fit into 
other groupings at the Convention 
are included in the “general” 
g-rouping. They include: 

n A proposal-which also was 
presented last year but referred for 
further study-to eliminate a con- 
stitutional provision making an 
interpretation issued by the 
Association’s legislative services staff 
at the request of a member institu- 
tion binding on that institution. 

The Council sponsored last 
year’s version of the proposal, but 
the Convention voted to refer it to 
the NCXA Legislative Review Panel, 
which responded by devising a sys 
tern for screening interpretations 
requests that recently was imple- 
mented in the national ofice. As a 
result, the Council opposes this 
year’s proposal, which is sponsored 
by member institutions. 

H A measure resulting from a 
recommendation by the NCAA 
Committee on Competitive Safe- 
guards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports that seeks to eliminate the 
use of tobacco products by student- 
athletes. The original proposal 
would cause an athlete who uses 
tobacco during a practice or game 
to be ruled ineligible for competi- 
tion and require reinstatement by 
the NCAA Eligibility Committee, but 
a Council-sponsored amendment 
to the proposal would soften the 
penalty by requiring only disquali- 
fication from the remainder of the 
practice or game in which the 
tobacco was used. 

Consideration is being given to 
replacing the proposal with a reso- 
lution supporting institutional or 
conference governance of tobacco 
use, rather than Association gover- 
nance. 

W A proposal sponsored by a 
member conference that would 
require an institution to keep on file 
an annual standardized report of 
all athletics-related revenues and 
expenditures. 

n Proposals that would involve 
more individuals in the Asso- 
ciation’s committee structure by 
generally limiting service to one 
four-year term (rather than two 
three-year terms) and by increasing 
the size of several sports commit- 
tees. 

Summary 

Following is a summary of the 
proposals in the general, enforce- 
ment and championships group- 
ings. Also indicated are the span- 
SOTS, positions taken (if any) by the 
Council and Executive Committee, 
actions resulting from committee 
review (if any), and the business ses- 
sion in which the proposal would 
be acted on. 

General 
No. 14’1: Specify that each member insri- 

tution annually shall he required to deter- 
mine on a srandardired reporting form all 
athletically r&ted revenues and expcndi- 

tures. Sponsored by the Mid-American 
Athletic Conference. Research Committee 
position: None. General business session; 
all divisions voting together. 

No. 148 Specify that an interpretation of 
NC& legislation issued by the NCAA leg- 
islative srrvicer staff is not binding. 
Sponsored by 12 Division I institutions. 

InterpreGtnons Commiurr posltlon: 
Opposed. Opposed by the Council. General 
business session; all dlvlrions voting togeth- 

et-. 
No. 149: Prohibit the UK of tobacco prod- 

ucts by student-athletes. roaches and game 
officials dunng practice and compecmon in 
all sports. Sponsored by the Council; ret- 
ommended by the Committee on Com- 
petitive Safeguards and Medical AspeaJ 
of Spans. General business session: all diti- 

sions voting together. 
No. 149-l: Amend No. 149 (0 specify that 

a student-athlete who uses tobacco products 
during practice or competition shall be dis- 
qualified for the remainder of the practice 
or competirion, rather than becoming rnel- 

igible for funher competition in intcrcolle- 
giate athletics. Sponsored by the Council; 
recommended by the Committee on 
Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspecs 
of Spans. General business session; all divi- 
sions voting together. 

No. 150~ Specify that the members of all 
general and spoti committees shall serve a 
single term ot four years, rather than two 
three-year terms. unless otherwise specified 
in legislation. Sponsored by the Council; ret- 
ommended by the Committee on Review 
and Planning. Gener;ll business session; all 

divisions vonng~ 
No. 151: Increase the bve of the Division 

III Baseball. Division III F%bmen’s Basket- 
ball, Men’s and Women’s Golf, Men’s 

Soccer, IXvision II Women‘s Volleyhall and 
Division III Women’sVolleyhall Comminees 
and establish separate Divisions I. II and III 
Women’s Softball Committees. Sponsored 
hy the Council; recommended by the 
Executive Committee. General business ses 

nion; all drvtrions voting. 

Enforcement 
No. 152: Establish a misslon statement 

stating the objectives of the NGL4 enforce- 
ment program. Sponsored by the Council; 
recommended by rhe Special Committee to 
Review the NCAA Penalty !%ucture. General 
business session, all divisions voting togeth- 
er. 

No. 153: Elimmate repeated secondary 
violations from the definition of a major tie- 
lation, while retaining the principle that 
repeated secondary violations may warrant 
ihe imposition of a penalty appropriate for 
a major violation. Sponsored by rhe Council. 
recommended by the Special Commirree to 
Review rhe NCAA Penalty Shuaure. General 
business session; all divisions voting togeth- 

er. 
No. 154: Permit the NCAA Committee on 

Infractions 10 accept institutional- or con- 
lerence-determined penalries, and specify 
addirional disciplinary measures rhar may 
he imposed by the commirtce for secondar) 
violations. Sponsored by rhe Council; rer- 
ommended by rhe Special Committee to 
Review the NC&A Penalty Srmcture. General 
businerc session; all divisions voting togeth- 

er. 
No. 155: Establish a presumptive (as 

opposed to a prescribed mimmum) penalty 
for a major violation as specified and rlimi- 
natr a finding of “uniqueness” as a require- 
menr for not imposing the minimum pre- 

scribed penalty; also. reorganize and moddy 
the current penalties for a major violation 
as specilied in the proposal. Sponsored hy 
the Council; recommended by the Special 

Committee IO Review the NC&A Penalty 
Srrucmre. Gener.d busmess session: all diti- 

slons voting together. 
No. 155-1: Amend No. 155 to indvzate that 

the presumptive pen&y for a major vlola- 
tiorr shall include all of the penalties listed, 
subject to exceptions authorized by the 
Camminee on Infractions. Sponsored by the 
Council; recommended hy the Infractions 
Appeals Committee General business ses- 
sion; all divisions voting together. 

No 156: Eliminate a finding of “unique- 
ness” as a requiremenr for not imposing the 
prescribed penalty for a “repeat” violator; 
also, permit as a mlnimum penalty for a 
repeat violator the imposition of any penal- 
ucs prescribed for a major violarion as well 
as any or all of the current penalties pre- 
scribed for a repear violator. Sponsored by 
the Councd; recommended by the Special 
Commmee to Review the NCAA Penalty 
Structure. General business sesss~on: all diti- 
slons voting together. 

No. 157: Modify the current composition 
of the Infractions Appeals Committee to 
establish three ceparate division-specific 

appeals commitrees. Sponsored by the 

Council. The sponsor has indicated irs intent 
to wld~draw the proposal. Divisions I, II and 

111 business sessions 

Championships 
No. 158: Specify 40 ar the minimum num- 

ber of member institutions necessary to con- 
tmue an exisring division or National 
Collegiate Championship; specify 50 as the 
minimum number of institutions necessary 
to establish a new championship in any 
sport. exLept that tor a five-year period, 40 
Institutions will he necessary to establish a 
championship in a new women’s span; spec- 
ify that the mmimum number of institutions 
necessary m establish a championship must 
exist for two consecutive academic years; 
eliminate all exemptions related to the dis- 
continuation of championships. except dur- 
ing 1994-95 for existing Natronal Collegiate 

See legislation, page 28 b 

b Continued from page 16 
Webrr State post hack-to-back winrllrlg seasons for thr 
tint time m 22 years. Hr is a regular dran’s list student 
and winner ofthe Weber State Academic Achievement 
Award Curley is a membrt of Black Scholan IJr~~trrl and 
volunteers time to the Jaynie Nye Car~cr Dnvr, in addi- 
tion to promonng reading at local clrmrnrary schools. 
He intends (0 pursue a postgraduate degree in intcrna- 
uonal business relations. 

Thomas Roland Jackson III (Western Carolina 
University. 3.470 grade-point average m mathematics 
and computer science~An accomplished offensive lme- 

man. Jackson has scaned every game since the begin- 
ning of his sophomore season and has allowed only one 

sack in more than 1,400 plays. He has started at guard, 

wmer and ~~~klr dunng his career. Jackson 15 a 1992 all- 
Southern Confcrrnre selection and was named team 
captain for 1992 and 1993. He ib a four-ttmr winner of 
the Athlenc Dirrrror Achievement Award and has brcn 
namrd to Ihe Southern Conlrrcnce honor roll IwIcc. 
J.u kson will begin port~~duate work in bubinr,s .xImi!~~ 
lstration nrxt f.lll. 

Chad Louis Loup (Louisiar1.t State University, 3.445 
gmdc-p&r average in micro&logy-Loup is the sixth 
all-nme leading passer m Louisiana State history and 
has thrown for more than 2,600 yards during his career. 
He has been named offensive player of the week three 
times and was the ESPN player of the game against 
Florida State in 1991. Loup is a three-time Southeastern 
Conference all-academic choice and a member of sev- 
eral honor societies, including Omicron Delta Kappa, 

C;oldrn Key and Alpha Epsilon D~ILI. 1 Ir mrrndc to pur- 
sue a po,cgaduate degree (II mrdlrmr. 

Steuart George Mnrldey (Johns Hopkins Univrrslty. 
3.510 grade-point avrragr in political science)--M.lrklcy 
has captained the Blue Jays for thrrr yc.tn .md has hcrn 
a three-year htancr ac linrbackrr. Dcrplrr sirring out the 
1992 5~~35on hrcause of injrrty. Markley has more than 
400 career tackles, including 14 for lossrs through the 
first seven games (his year. Hc 15 a two-rime all- 
Centennial Conference selccuon Markley also won thv 
James 1;. Pius Award in 1991, given annually to Ihe ou- 
standing sophomore football player at Johns Hopkins. 
He is a 1993 second-team GTE academic all-American 
and Centennial Conference academic all-star. Markley 
hopes to attend law school in August 

JcB&y Bruce Toner (Adrian College, 3.740 grade- 

point avrr’agc’ 111 t,mlogy-A three-year Icttrr wlnncr at 
ti&t rnd, Tonrr caught 25 pasbrb for 344 yards and rhrer 
k~urhdownc this season. Of hI\ 33 catchrs in 1992, five 
were for touchdowrlb~rlumt~rr\ that landed him a ,pol 
on the Michigan lncc-rcollrgiare Athletic A,,oci&on .tll- 
star tram. Toner also was voted Adnan‘s most vahlahle 
offcn~tvc player in 1992 and 1993. Hc i< a two-time MIAA 
all-academic srlrctiort .tnrI a 19!)J .second-tram GTF aca- 
demir all-Amrrlcan, and he intends to focus hir post- 
graduate studies in physiology. 

AlttIirnakS 

Thomas FrancIs Hetherington. Rice University; Terry 
Deane Helden, Nor&em Arizona University; Roben Ii. 
Dudley. Bowling Green State University;Jeny Spatny Jr., 
Ashland University. 
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n NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

Nancy B&k, provost and vicexhan- 
ccllor for academic affairs at Louisiana 
Sratc-Shreveport. appointed president aI 
Southern Illinois-Edwardsville. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Benny Hallis, arhlerics director at 

Northeast Louisiana since 1980, an- 
nounced his intention to leave rhe post 
and assume duties as associate director 
of auxiliary services at the institution. He 
will remain as director until his successor 
is appointed.. . John Kasser, athletics di- 
rector at UC Santa Barbara, named dircc- 
tar at California, succeeding Bob Bock- 
rach. who became the AD at Texas Tech 
in September...Keirh R. Phillips rc- 
signed as athletics director ar Scaule 
Wcific, effective in June 1994. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Gail Cummings-Danson appointed 
ar Albany (New York), where she becomes 
senior woman administrator. She also 
will serve as head women’s lacrosse 
coach. 

COACHES 
Boroboll ossistont-Ed Piker. prcsi- 

dent ofthc Fairfield County (Connecticut) 
Baseball Association. named assistant 
coach at Sacred Heart. 

Men’s borketball-Dick Walker an- 
nounced his rctiremem ar Sonoma Slate. 

Men’s bosketboll ossistonr-Michael 
Wurm. an aide for the past six seasons ar 
Nevada, appointed to a similar posirion 
al Clarion. 

Assistant AD: Guil CumminpDanson 
Basketball assistant: Shellq Jarrasd 

Women’s borkotboll orrirtont- 
Shelley Jarrard, most valuable player at 
Vanderbilt in 1992, named rcstricted- 
earnings coach at Urah. 

Football-Steve Byrne, head coach at 
Gustavus Adolphus for the pasr six sea- 
sons, will not receive a contract renewal 
for the I994 season. He compiled a 27-32 
record at the srhool...Fred Goldsmith, 
who compiled a 233.3-l mark in five 
seasons aI Rice. named a( Duke, replacing 
Barry Wilson. who stepped down after 
the 1993 season Tim Stowers signed 
to a contract extension at Georgia South- 
ern through the 1997 season _. Joe Tiller 
received a connacl extension through 
the 1997 season at Wyoming after leading 
the Cowboys to an E-3 season and a rrip 
to the Wciser Lock Copper Bowl. 

Football q ssistanh- Jim Corrigall 

Polls 

Castiglione promoted to athletics director 
Joseph R. Castiglione, associate athletics 

director at Missouri since 1991, has been 
promoted to athletics director, replacing Dan 
Devine, who will remain with the institution 
as an adviser to the chancellor for at least 
one year. Castiglione’s appointment is effec- 
tive February 1. 

Castiglione has served at Missouri since 
1981, when he was named director of com- 
munications and marketing. Previously, he 
served as sports promotions director at Rice 
for two years and spent one year as athletics 
fund-raising director at Georgetown. 

Cadiglione 

Castiglione served briefly as interim athletics director at 
Missouri before Devine was reappointed to the post in August 
1992. Devine previously had served as Missouri’s athletics director 
from 1967 to 1970 and as head football coach from 1958 to 1970. 

hired as associate head coach at Kent, 
which announced the dismissals of Jon 
Woke. defensive coordinator; Ricky Por- 
ter, running backs coach, and Thomas 
Spann, lincbackcrs coach _. . James Earle 
and Rich Bisaccia appointed at Clem 
son Randy Hart, deferuive line c oarh 
at Washington. named assistant head 
roach thrrc. 

Men’s ice hockey orrirtont-Casey 
Jones selrc-ted as assistant coach al Clark- 
son. 

Women’slacrasse-Gail Cummings- 
Danson appointed at Albany (New York), 
where she also will serve as assistanr 
arhlcricr dirccror. 

M&r soccer-Logan Fleck named 
interim men’s coach at Tampa. .Paul 
James named at L..e Moync. 

Women’s soccer- Jane Baker picked 
as head coach ar Niagara Debra Belkin 
hired ar Michigan _. Bob Blitz chosen as 
coach for the new propam al Long 
Island-C. W. Post.. Eileen Richart, who 
guided Temple to a 26-2.3-5 record in 
three years, resigned. 

Women’s softboll-Kim Gwydir ag 
pointed at Long Island-C. W. F+xt... Jay 
Miller resigned at Tampa. 

Men’s ond women’s tennis-Malt Bur- 
caw hired as interim tennis coach at 
Hunter. __ Will iam Logan, tennis profes- 
sional ar the Oak Hill Racquet Club in 
Bellcville. Illinois, and John Goldacker, 
head tennis instructor at Kctdc River 
Racquet Club in Edwardsvillc, Illinois. 
named men’s and women’s coaches, 
respectively, at Southern IllinoibEdwardb 
villc, replacing Dan Holden. who became 
head tennis coach at Sourhwescern Lou- 
isiana. 

Women’s volleyboll-Victoria M. 
Chun, assistant women’s volleyball coach 
at Colgate for the past two years and a 
former player there, named head coach 
at her alma mater. John Pierce named 
at Radford. 

STAFF 
Sporh information director-David 

Ramey, who served in various positions 

in rhe sports department at the Murray 
(Kenrucky) Ledger and Times, named 
sports information director at Mumy 
State. succeeding Tim Tucker, who ac- 
ceptcd a position with the hducah (Kcn- 
tucky) Sun. 

Sports information assistant--Steve 
Shaff, an intern in the media setices 
oflice for the San Antonio Spurs, named 
women’s assistant sports information 
director ar Florida, replacing Dcbbi Ed- 
wards. whojoined the staff of the Worn- 
en’s Tennis Assoriarion. 

CONFERENCES 
Jim McEwen, athletics director and 

men’s basketball coach ar Westminster 
(Missouri), named president of the Sr. 
Louis lnrcrcollcgiatc Athletic Confcr- 
rncr. cffcrtivc at the end of the 1993-94 
academic year. Hc will replace David 
Piere. athletics director at Maryville (Mis- 
couri). McEwcn will sctve as vice-presi- 
dent of the conference in rhe interim., 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Jane Bette, senior associate athletics 

director at MIT. appointed as the first 
executive director ofthe National Associ- 
ation of Collegiate Women’s Athletic 
Adminisrrarors. Also, the associarion 
named Dee Todd, assistant commis- 
sioner at the Atlantic Coast Conference, 
to its board of directors.. Pat Harmon, 
historian for the College Football Hall of 
Fame. has a new offke address: 19 Walnut 
Avenue, yloming, Ohio 45215; tele- 
phone 513/821-0301. 

Hockey East recently announced pcr- 
sonnel, address and phone changes for 
its administrative and media relations 
offices, as follows: Administrative of- 
fice-Robert M. DeCregorio Jr., com- 
missioner, Merrimack College, 315 
Turnpike Street. North Andover, Massa- 
chusetts 01845: telephone 508/837-5033. 
fax 508/837-5032. Media relations of&x: 
Norinne H. “Nonni” Daly, assistant 
commissioner, 28 Main Street, P.O. Box 
69, Orono, h4aine 04479; telephone 2071 
8662244, fax 2071866-3357. 

Calendar 
January 3-6 National Youth Sports Program Committee 

January 7 
January 7-8 
January 8 
January 8 
January Kl2 
January 9 
January 9 
January 9 
January 9 
January 9 

January IO 

January 10 

Special Events Committee 
Council 
Division II Men’s Basketball Committee 
Academic Requirements Committee 
NCAA Convention 
Studmt-Athlete Advisory Committee 
Division I Men’s Basketball Committee 
Presidents Commission 
Bxrgraduatc Scholarship Commiuec 
Joint meeting of Committee on 
Women’s Athletics and Minority Opponunities 
and Interests Cornmince 
Special Committee to Oversee 
Implementation of rhe Initial- 
Eligibility Clearinghouse 
Division I-AA Football Committee 

key West. 
Florida 
San Antonio 
San Antonio 
San Antonio 
San Antonio 
San Antonio 
San Antonio 
San Antonio 
San Antonio 
San Antonio 
San Antonio 

San Antonio 

San Antonio 

.January I2 Council 

Ek 
CONFERENCE MEMBERS 

Cleveland State. Illinois~Chirago, 
Northern Illinois, Wisconsin-Green Bay, 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee and Wright State 
will become members of the Midwestern 
Collegiate Conference, effective July I. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 
Delaware Valley, Long Islan&C W. 

Post and St. Cloud State each added 
women’s soccer as intercollegiate spans, 
beginning with the 1994-95 academic 
yCir. 

CORRECTION 
An incorrect area code was reported in 

the Deccmbcr 6 issue of The NCAA 
News in the directory changes section of 
the NCAA Record. The correct telephone 
number for Nancy L. Williams, senior 
woman adminisrraror at the IJnivcrsiry of 
California, Riverside, 1s 714/787-5426. 

Notables 
Jim Ballard, who threw for 387 yards 

in leading Mount Union to the Division 
III Football Championship tide this sca- 
son. named as the first recipient of the 
Gagliardi Trophy, which is awarded IO 
the Division III player of the year Terry 
Bowden. head football coach at Auburn, 
chosen as winner of rhe Bryant Award as 
national college football coach of the 
year. He led the Tigers to an 11-O record 
in 1993, his first season at the 
school...Bob Devancy, who spent 1 I 
years as head football coach at Nebraska 
and 26 as rhe institution’s athletics dircc- 
tar before retiring 1-t January, named 
recipient of the 1994 Amos Alonzo Stagg 
Award by the American Football Coaches 
Association. 

Roger Graham, who rushed for 1,687 
yards this season for New Haven, named 
winner of the Harlon Hill Trophy as the 
top player in Division II _. Archic Griffin, 
assistant athletics director at Ohio State. 

San Antonio 

named rhe 1993 Walter Camp alumnus 
of the year.. .Cheryl Hart, director of 
communications and sports information 
at Ccntrc, named National Athletic 
Awards inspirational athlete of the year. 
Han returnrd to college in 1991 at age 37 
and joined thr cross country team at 
Cenrrc, whcrc she advanced to the Divi- 
sion 111 Women’s Cross (:ounrry Cham- 
pionships &vice. _. LeShon Johnson, who 
rushed for 1,976 yards in 1993 for Nonh- 
cm Illinois to lead Division 1-A. named 
back of thr yrar hy LJnitcd Press Interna- 
rional. Johnson‘s rushing rotal is the best 
in a sin& season since 198X. Byron 
“Barn” Morris, running back at Texas 
Tech. namrd winner of the 1993 Doak 
Walker Award after rushing for 1,759 
yards and SC oring ‘22 rouchdowns during 
1993. 

Doug Nussmeier, who passed for 2,960 
yards and firrd 33 louchdown passes for 
Idaho dunng 1993, named recipient of 
the Walter Payton Award as rhc top player 
in Division I-AA...Kelvin Sampson, 
men’s basked~all coach ac Washington 
Srak~, and Bill Foster, men’s basketball 
coach ac Virginia Tech, named assistant 
coaches for the 1994 USA Men’s Goodwill 
Games team Charlie Ward, quartcr- 
back at Florida State. named college 
foothall player of rhe year by United 
Prebs International Terre11 Willis, a 
running back at Rutgers who became the 
first freshman in NCAA history to com- 
pile more than 2,000 all-purpose yards, 
named college football freshman of the 
year by United Press Internarional. 

Five regional football coaches of the 
year have been selected in each of four 
classifications, making them eligible for 
Kodak/American Football Coaches As- 
sociation coach-of-the-year awards. They 
are: University Division I-A-Don 
Nehlen, Wesr Virginia; Phil Fulmer. 
Tenncsscc; John Cooper, Ohio State; 
Bill Snyder, Kansas State, and Joe Tiller, 

See NCAA Record, page 28 b 

Division II Men’s Baskethall 
The rap 20 NCAA Dnwion II men’v barker- 

ball team5 through December IS, with 
records in pdrrnlbcrcs and points: 

I. Virlpnla Union (5-o). ..... .................. 160 
2. Calif. (Pa.) (60). ............................... 145 
3. South Dak (60). ..................................... 144 
4. Ky. Wesleyan (4-O) ............................ 190 
5. Cmtral MO. St. (61). ................ .I22 
5. Philv Trxtilr (4-l). ................................ 122 
7. Startle Pacific (4-O) ................................ 118 
H. Alabama A&M (S-l) .............................. 11 1 
9. NC. Central (4-O) ........................ nH 

10. Indiana (Pa.) (9-O). ......................... 7X 
I I. SC.-Spananburg (6-O) ...................... 7 I 
12. Bcllarmine (5-O). .................................... 69 
13. New Hampshire Cal. (5-1) .................... 57 
14. NebXeamey (7-l) .................................. 55 
15. San Fran. SL (4-l) ................................... 50 
16. Mississippi Cal. (RI) ............. _________________ 45 
17. Fla. Southern (6-O). ........................... 37 
IA. Centrdl Okla. (6-l) ................................... So 
19. Cal SL Bakersfield (5-2) __________________________ 22 H 
20. South Dak SL (5-o) .................................. 9 

Dihiml n Women’m Bm&ztbd 
The top 20 NCAA Dividon II women’s has- 

Letball teams through December 13. with 

records in parentheses and points: 
I. Washburn (7-l) __ .......................... 150 
2. Augwana (SD.) (5-O) ............... ..14 7 
2. l’onland SI (7-l) ........................ 147 
4. C:lanon (‘AI). ..................... ............... 136 
5. Nrxflrllk St. (6-O) ........................................ ,133 
6. Ferris SI (8-n) .............................................. 1 15 
7. Nonh Dak (4-I) ................................ 112 
8. DchaSt (5-1) ............................................... 106 
!I. West. Tcx. A&M (8-O) ................................. 95 

10 North Dak SL (5-2) ................................... H3 
I I. Bentley (5-2). .................................... 7H 
12. Michigan Tech (4-l). ................... ..... 73 
13 Pitt.-Johnstom (5-2) ........................... til 
14. Missouri-Rolla (%I) .................................... 55 
15. St. Augustin& (GO) .................................... 44 
15. Savannah s L (Ro) ....................................... 44 
17. Mass.-Lowell (6-Z) .................. ._._.____________ 34 
1A. Oakland (7-I) ................................... ________ 24 
19. Wing-& (74) .............................................. I3 
20. Neb.-Keanwy (9-J) ....................................... 9 

Division III Hal’s BasLatNll 
The mop sir NCAA Division II1 men’s basket- 

ball lcams in each region through December 
13, with nrcoldx 

Novthasc I. Wil l iam& ‘10: 2. Amhem. 7+, 
3. UCslcm conncclicla St&. 6.1; 4. Easwrn 

Connecticut Start. 61; 5. Colby. 6-l; 6. Massa- 
chuseus-Damouth. 5-2. 

J&C: 1. (tic) New York University, 7-0, and 
Gneaco State. 74, 3. Binghamton. 90, 4. 
Albany (New York). 61: 5. Hamilton. 61; 6. (tie) 
Elmira and St. John Fisher. 61. 

Middle Adantic: 1. FranUin and Marshall. 
‘Ia; 2. Susquehanna. 7O: 3. Lebanon Valley. f- 
L. 4. Scramon. 50: 5. Wilkes, 61; 6. Cab&i, C 
2. 

Ma&c: 1. Rmvan, 7-l; 2. Jersey City Late, 6 
2; 3. Huntcr.50.4. Fmstbuxgstatc, 5-l; 5. I&an. 
63; 6. Montclair State. 63. 

South: 1. Bridgewater (Virginia), 74 2. 
Greensboro, 7-l: 3. Christopher Newpon. 7-l; 
4. Roan&e. 7-l; 5. Oglerhorpe. 5-P; 6. Maryville 
(-rennessce). 5-2. 

Great Laker: 1. Kmyon, 60: 2. Kalamum. 
40.3. Wambcrg. 50.4. Hint, 4-1: 5. Baldwin- 
W&xc. 51; 6. (tie) Capital. 12. and Washing- 
ton and Jcffcmn. 6-O. 

Midwsc 1. Wisconsin-Eau Claire, 7J$ 2. 
Manchcswr. 61: 3. Ripon, m 4. Wheamn 
(Illinois). 7-l; 5. Wisconsin-Flaaeville. 59; 6. 
Awon, 52. 

Wea: 1. Nebruka Wesleyan. 7+; 2. Cal 

Lutheran, 5-O; 3. Loras. ti, 4. Upper Iowa, 51; 
5. Occidental, 31; 6. St. Thomas (Minnesota). 
4-3. 

Division I Men% 
Swimming and Diving 

The top 25 NCAA Division 1 men’s swimming 
and diving team8 through December 15 as 
selened by tbe College Swimming Coaches 
Aassociation of America, with points: 

I. Stanford. 350: 2. Texas. 325; 3. Michigan, 
320; 4. California. 269: 5. Florida, 261; 6. (tie) 
Southern California and UCLA. 249: R. Arizona. 
243: 9. Auburn, 238; 10. Arizona Sraw. 210: II. 
Tennessee, 205: 12. Minnesota, 192; 13. Gorgia, 
16% 14. Iowa, 166; 15. Southern Methodia. 
157; 16. South Carolina 134; 17. Kimsas. 131; 
IS. Alabama, IIC: 19. Ohio State. 102; 20. 
Nonh Carolina, 93; 21. Neh~sk. 91; 22. (tic) 
Indiana and Pittsburgh. 41; 24. Harvard 33; 25. 

Louisiana Swe. 29. 

Division I Women’s 
Swimming and Diving 

The top 25 NCAA Divition I women’s swim- 
ming and diving teams tht~ugh December 15 
as sdmcd hy the Cdegc Swimming Coaches 
Aaso&ion of Am* with points: 

- 
1. Stanford. 399; 2. Florida. 3132; 3. Texas. 

369: 4. Michigan, 940.5. Southern Methodir~. 
396; 6. UCLA. 307; 7. Auburn. 279; 8. Southern 
California, 27&, 9. Georgia, 26’1; 10. Arizona, 
26k 1 I. Arizona State. 225; 12. Nonhwestcrn. 
223; 13. Soulb Carolina. 174: 14. California. 
166: 15. Nonh Carolina, 144; 16.Alabama. 196, 
17. Kansas. 128: 18.Tenncssce. 150: 19. Minnc- 
sum. 89; 20. Colorado State, 88; 21. Nebraska, 
73; 22. (tie) Penn State and Louisiana state. 68, 
24. Purdue, M: 25. Ohio date. 52. 

The top 25 NCAA Division I women’s tennis 
teams through December 7 as wlencd by the 
In~rcollegiauTe~ir~~iuion,ui~points: 

1. Texas, 148; 2. Stanford, 14% 3. California 
141: 4. Florida 131; 5. Gorgia, 127; 6. Duke. 
121; 7. Rpperdine. 112: 8. Southern California 
106, 9. (tie) Arizona State and Mississippi. 94: 
11. (lie) Indiana and UCU. 89; 13. Arizona, 
79,14. Clemson, 70; 15. Kansas. 69.16. Miami 
(Florida), 69: If. Brigham Young, 62%; 18. 
Notre Dame. 52X: 19. South Carolina 47; 20. 
San Diego State. 41; 21. Virginia 2% 22. Wake 
Forest. 24: 23. San Diego, 21; 24. Termcsoee. 1s; 
25. Wisconsin. 9. 
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Selected 
Student-athletes from four different sports are selected as Today’s Top Six 
b Continued from page 1 

mcnt, and 25 pcrccnt on character, 
leadership and extmcurricular activ- 
ities. 

Following arc biographical 
sketches of Today’s ‘l’op Six: 

Trev K. Albe& 
Nebraska 
Football 

‘lXe 1993 Butkus Award winner 
iilld a Lombardi Aw;~rcl nominrc, 
Albcrts l~clpcd lcad Nebraska to a11 
unbeaten regular season and a 
brrth in the Frdcral F,xprcss 
Orange Bowl January 1 against 
Florida State. Alherts is a consen- 
sus all~Amcrir;m linebacker and a 
two-time all-Big Eight Confcrcncc 
selection. IIe twice was named 
defensive player ot thr wrek this 
year after Cornhuskrr victories 
against Texas Tech University and 
UCLA. 

Cornhusker team captain in 
19!K$ Albelts is the school’s all-time 
lcadcr in sacks and has tacklrtl 
opponents for more than 200 yards 
in lossrs. 

lle is a 1993 National Football 
Foundation and Hall of Fame post- 
~ildll;ltr scholarship recipient iitld 

a GTE academic all-American. 
Alherts graduated in August with a 
3.309 grade-point average (4.000 
scale) in cot~lnlunications. Hr is a 
three-time aCildCJJliC all-Big Eight 
selection and was the recipient of 
the 1992 Toyota Leadership Award. 

Alberts also is a volunteer speak- 
cr for high-school enrichment and 
guidance programs and a group 
f;icilit;ltor for the YMCA Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters program. 

Kenneth J. Alexander 
Florida State 
Football 

Alexander graduated cum laude 
in May 1993 and completed his col- 

legiate career by helping the 
Seminoles to an I I-1 campaign and 
a trip to the Frdcral Express 
Orange Bowl. A four-year letter 
winner at linebacker, Alexander is 
Florida State’s team captain and 
team lcadcr in tackles and was a 
Butkus Award nominee. 

He was awarded a 1!)!)3 National 
Foorball Foundation graduate fel- 
lowship and a 1993 National 
Association of Collegiate Dirrctors 
of Athlelics/Disnry postgraduate 
SC holarship. Hr compiled a 3.263 
grade-point average while earning 
his degree in communications and 
was named the outstanding student 
in the College of Communications 
at Florida State. 

Alrxandct is involved in the 
Brotherhood of Pride, a program 
it1 SuppOJl Of youJig black JllCJl, and 

has delivered antidtug messages to 
several elementary school and 
youth groups. He also has served as 
a mentor to help minority students 
prepare for college entrance exams. 

Christie Allen 
Pittsburg State 
Track andjitld 

Winner of eight NCAA intlivid- 
ual championships, Allrn has won 

more titles than any other Division 
II female track and field/cross 
country student-athletr. Shr is a 
two-time individual champion in 
cross country and a two-time win- 
ner in the outdoor 5,000-meter and 
lO,OOO-meter runs. Allen also holds 
tides in the indoor 1,500~meter and 
3,000-meter races. 

Among her track and tield ac- 
complisl~rncnts are 14 Mid-Ametica 
Intercollegiate Athletics Association 
championships and victories a- 
gainst primarily Division I compe- 
titian in the 1 O,OOO-meter run at the 
Trxas Relays and 5,000-meter run 
at the Kansas Relays. 

Allen was honored as GTE aca- 

demic all-American of the year for 
the women’s at-large college divi- 
sion and compiled a 3.950 grade- 
point average while earning a 
degree in elementary education. 
She is a vacation Bible school in- 
structor and a counselor and lan- 
guagr-ans instructor for disadvarl- 
taged inner-cily youth. 

Lisa M. Fernandez 
UCLA 
Softball 

A fom=time all-American pitcher 
with a !%7 career record, Fer- 
nandcz led the Bruins to thr 1990 
and 1992 Women’s College World 
Sctics titles and a srcond-place fin- 
ish in 1993. 

She established a WCWS record 
by pitching 35 consecutive scoreless 
innings in 1992 arid hurled two no- 
hitters in the 1993 scrics. Among 
the leaders in nearly every NCAA 
pitching category, Fernandez also 
won the 1!)!)3 batting crown with a 
510 barring average. Her accom 
plishmcnts carncd her Amateur 
Softball Association sportswoman- 
of-the-year honors. 

Fernandez is a member of the 
U. S. national team that won sotr- 
ball gold medals in China and 
Cuba, and she hopes to participate 
in the 1!)!)6 Olympics. She was 
awarded an NCAA postgraduate 
scholarship last June after posting 
a 3.0!)4 grade-point average while 
earning a degree in psychology. 

Nnenna J. Lynch 
Villanova 
Track and fold 

Lynch, an right-time all- 
American, was honored earlier this 
year as N<‘XA Woman ofthe Year. 

She won the 3,000-meter race in 
the 1992 NCAA outdoor champi- 
onships and placed third in last 
year’s cross country championships. 
A thrcetimc Eastern College 

Athletic Conference individual 
<-hampion, she helped lead Villa- 
nova to four consecutive Division I 
cross country titles. 

Lynch received an NCAA post- 
gradnatc scholarship and a 
NACDA/Disney postgmduate scho- 
larship last Junr and used them to 
continue hrr studies at Oxford 
University in England. She was a 

Rhodes scholarship recipient in 
19% and W;IS nitJtlCd the Big East 
Confrrcncc scholar-athlrtr of the 
year. 

Lynch compiled a 3.920 gradc- 
point average while majoring in 
sociology at Villanova. She has par- 
ticipatcd in several community out- 
reach programs, including the 
Campus Ministry soul> kitchen. 

John Roethlisberger 
Minnesota 
Cjnmmtics 

Rocthlisbrrgcr is a three-time 
NCAA all-around champion a.1~1 
liolds additional titles in the pan- 
mel horse (1993) and parallel bars 
(1991). Hr is a 15-time all-American 
and has capmrrd 10 Big Ten 
Conference iliditidual tides on his 
way to being a four-timr Big Ten 
gyJllJJ;lSt of the year. 

He was the recipient of the 
Nissen Award, which is ptcscnted 
to the top senior &yJnJlilSt for ath- 
letics excellence and academic 
achievement. A 1992 Olympian, 
Koethlisbcrgcr is a two-time nation- 
al winner in the all-around corn- 
luetition and has been a U. S. 
National Team member since 1989. 

An NC4A postgraduate scholar- 
ship recipient, Rocthlisberger is a 
four-time Minnesota scholar-ath- 
lete and was presented the univer- 
sity’s President’s Student Leadership 
and Service Award. He compiled a 
3’.340 grade-point avcragc while 
majoring in general management 
and German. 

Ramaley 
Elected II chair 

) Continued from page 1 

Presidents Commission since mid- 
1991. She scrvcs on the Com- 
mission’s Subcommittee on Gender 
Ecquity and Subcommittee on Mi- 
rioiity lssucs, 
and she was 
one of the 
Commission 
rrprcscntativcs 
on the Special 
Committee to 
Rrvicw Fillan- 
clal Conditions 
in lnrerrollr- 
giatr Athletics. 

She earned 
her undtqraduatc dqTc‘ec in zool- 
ogy at Swalthmore College and a 
doctorate in anatomy at the 
Uliivrrsity of Calif6rnia, Los 
Angclcs. She also has completed 
postdoctoral study in neurophysi- 
010~ and immunorhr~nistr at 
Indiana University, Bloomington. 

Before brcomiiig plcsidcnt at 
Portland Statr, whrrc she also 
holds tilculty rank as professor of 
biology, she was cxccutive vice- 
chancellor at the Univrrsity of 
Kansas. Bcforc that, slit was vice- 
prcsidcnt for academir affairs at 
the State Llniversity of New York at 
Albiirly, whcrr she also was acting 
prcsidcnt for a time. 

She also has bern assistant virr- 

president fnr aCildcflliC affairs at 

the University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln, and a faculty member ar 
Indiana and the University of Ne- 
braska Medical Center in Omaha. 

Ram&y will serve on the 
Commission’s executive committee 
withJudith E. N. Albino, president 
of the University of Colorado and 
chair-elect of the Commission; 
Claire L. Gaudiani, president of 
Connecticut College and continu- 
ing Division III Commission chair, 
and a yet-to-be-elected Division 1 
chair. 

n The Market 
Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates far asitions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their p oymg schedules or for other purposes relating to the P. 
administration of intercollegiate athletics. 

Rater: 55 cents per word for 
type) and $27 per column a 

eneral classified advertising [agate 
inc for display classified advertising. 

(Commercial display advertising also can be purchased elsewhere 
in the newspaper at $12 per column inch Commercial dis 
advertising is avallable only to NCAA corporate sponsors, o P 

lay 
lcial 

licensees and members, or agencies acting on their behalf.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market are due by noon 
Central time six da s 
classified s ace an 

61 J 

prior to the date of publication for general 

cation for 
by noon seven days prior to the dote of publi- 

~sploy classified advertisements. Orders and copy will be 
accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, toll classified advertising at 
91 j/339-1906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 662 1 l-2422, Attention: 
The Market. To fox an ad, call 913/339003 1. 
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Athletics Director 
Dlnctar of Athktics.The University of Ten- 
nessee at Martin invites appllcatlons and 
nominations for the positron of Director of 
Athkbcs The Unwewty ofTennessee a1M.w 
bn IS .s pnmary campus ol the University of 
Tennessee System wth an enrollment of 
5,500 undergraduate and graduate students. 
The pm&on reqwes the sound le&enhip. 
admmistration and mensgcmenl of a corn- 
prehenswe program of lnlercalkgiate athI& 

its for men and women. UT Manin is a mem- 
ber of tie NCAA at the Division I level (I-M 
football) and the Ohio Valley Conference wrh 
seven sports for men and seven for women. 
The successful can&date rnusI demonstrate 
an understanding of and appreciation for the 
role of athletics in higher education. the ab& 
ty lo recruit manage and motwate an ow 
standiig cmchlng staff. and demons&are ex- 
perience I” the prommon. markcbng and 
development of an athletics program. The 
succersfulcand,dalealw,musthaveexcellent 
verbal and written commwucatioa skills BI 
well as outstanding interpersonal sblls QualL 
ikations: Master’s degree prefewed At least 
three years of administrabve or coaching ex- 
periencewith an NCAA msbtuom: crpencnce 
in athletics personnel. event, facllllles and 
budget managemen,; thorough knowledge of 

NCAA rules and regulations: and demons 
strared ability or aptitude to organize, conduct 
and supervise successful fund-raising, mar. 
kdlng and other revenue-pmducinq a&vi. 
es Blary. Commenrurate with experience. 
Deadhne for Application: Janusw 20. 1994. 
Dewable StarnAg hte: Ap,iLJ&e, 1994. A 
complete appl~abon includes a cover letter, 
resume and four references. Send information 
to: Dr Nick Dunagan. Char. AthleGcs Dirn~ 
tar Search Cornmae. The University of Tent 
“essee at MarUn, 318 Adm8nbswa6on Builds 
ng, .b.ti~n, m 38238 7-h~ U~IV~E~~Y of 
Jennessee at Martin 1s an AlTirm.t,ve Act 
Lion/Equal Opportunity Employer 

Academic Counselor 
Academk Cm& In the Atbktk Shknt 
LUe Ome d the Tubnc Untvcrsity Depalt~ 
ment of lntercolkgiate Atikfics This is a f$llL 
time, 12--ti position. Position w/II work 
primarily with football student~sthlctes. Mltw 
mum Qualik~ Bachebr’s degree R~ 
quited, master’s degree prefemd: ptwwus 
wccessful experknce at the Division I level m 
Ihe a-s* of academic suppwl scrwces for 
student-athletes: ability to foster and mantain 
voting relatimhip wth univenlty admin- 
Is~ators. faculty and %¶R: thomu@h know& 
dgc of the ruks and regulations governing 
he conduct d intercollegiate athletics. Duties 
md Responsibilities: O&ee a comprehew 
sive supportpmqram forfmtbsll sttudenl~att~ 
letes: ;n;pl&ent pmgrams and serwces 10 
meet the needs of football student-athletes; 
sewe 8s liairvln with football coaches. faculty. 
staff. administrators and student~ethlctes. en- 
sure compliance with NCAA acsdemlc mles. 
assist in the recruiting process for football. 
perform high-schml transcript evaluations. 
perform other duties ms required and assigned 
by the Assistant Athletics Dire&or for Athlet 
Ic Studenr Life, Salary will be commensurate 
wti erprience. Deadline for applications is 
January 7. 1994. Candidates should send a 
letter of applicalian and mume with refers 
ences bs Tulane Un~verslty ORlce of Pasow 
nel Sewices. Uptown Square. 200 Broadway. 
Suite 318. New Orleans. tawsns 701 18. 
TulaneUniversity ~sanEiqualOpponun~ty/Af~ 

b-mabvc Action Employer. 

Athletics Trainer 
‘Lthktks Trabw Interw-The Univcrstty of 
tinsas-Fayettevttk ,s sccepfing appbca~ 
.ions for an intern position in the men’s att~ 
ehcs depanmcnt. Thus is a ten (lO)~manth 
msition that begmr I” January 1994 S&y: 
j750 per month in addition to mom end 
xard. Apphcants must be NATA cerURed. 
hties include prevcnuon and cape of sthlcr~ 
cs injuries, rehabilitation and other duties as 
rsslgned by he director of spats medicine. 
4pplicanfs should submll letterof mnkrest, R- 
wme and references by December 31, 1993. 
0: Universily of Adamas. Athletics Trainer 
ntem Position. Director of .Spa~ Medicine, 
‘0 f3ax 7777, Fayettevllk. AR 72702. The 
Jnivetnity of Arkansas IS an Equal Oppoltu- 
lity/Affirmative Action Institution. All appli- 
:anls am subject to public discfosure under 
he Alkansas Free&n d lnformauon Act. 
‘ersans hwed must have proof of legal au- 
ho&y to urol* in the Umted States. 
bad Footbatl Tnher4uUWme (12 
nonths). wesl vlrglnb unlvenily Invites ap- 
~kabans for the pasltfon d head featball 
miner. Dates and respansibilfues to include 
ml&g as athletics tramer for lntercolkgiete 
atiktics with ptimary spat responsibility to 
mfball with secondsry spans responslbdibes 
IS assigned. Team teach afhktics trsimng 
:urrkulum cou~s as arranged throw& co- 

ord~nabrdathl*icsmedicalservicerandco~ 
wdlnstorofalhl*lcs~a~ningeduca~.Qual~ 
ifications to lncludc m~nunum threeyear 
NATA certification. master’s or physical ther- 
spy hree and n minimum of three yean’ ex. 
pnence. preferably with football. Salary to be 
commenwratc with qualifications snd r&led 
experience. A letter of appkcslion. resume 
and a minimum of three pmfessional refer- 
ences (Ire to be se”, to the attenwm of: MI 
Craig Walker. ASSISUI~I Arhktrs D~rcctor for 
Finance & Administration. West Virginia Unl. 
“ers~ly. PO Ebr 0.377. r.brganrown. WV 
26507.0877 A mwew of the applications wll 
begin on January 13, 1994, and will continue 
unbl such “me (1% the powion 1% filled. West 
Virginia University us an E?qusl Oppoltun~ 
tyfAi%rmative Adian Employer. 

Business Manager 
Xlfomb State Untvenilv. Bakenfkfd~ 
qo. 162~Athlcbcs Business&f&r. Full&t&e, 
wailable immediately. Responsible for broad 
angeoradministrativeasslstance. pemculsr~ 
y in the preparation and con~l of Ihe bud- 
let Requires fowyesr degree in accounting 
v business. Two years’ lechnical or adminis. 
rabvc cmerlence reaumd. Know&doe of in. 
ercollcg~bte athktics’and NCAA reg;lations 
jighly desirable, ns is working knowledge of 
ipreadsheet, word pmcesang snd computer 
mogrammmg Annual hlaly. $34.188~ 
31,160 Rllng deadline. January 3. 1994. 
jubmlt resume and letter of application with 
hree references to: O&e of Pe-nel Serb 
rices, 9001 Stockdale Highway. BakeofGld. 
:A 93311.1099 Afhmrawe Acuan/Equal 
~unlty Employer. 
hdmss Manager-Am&can Fmtbatl 
h&es Assabtbn is eking CPA or qualL 
Red business mana l r with e~l~nslve .w 
zounting cxpenence 70 r headquafiers in Wa- 
zoo. Texas. Background in employee benefts 
mferred. Peopk skills extwnely important 
md computer knwkdge a must. Good Bern 
:I% pockage. Salary commensurate with 
tualificauons and experience. Deadline: Feb- 
uay I. Send cover letter. ream wd hvo let- 
em of recommendaoar to Personnel Ofiice. 
‘758 Wallace Road, Suite 1. Orlando, FL 
12819.7299 No phone calls, please. Women 
md mlnodty candid&n ape encouraged to 
IPPlY. 

Development 
Development mer For AthktkwDevetop- 
ment Offker 1. Plan and implement compre 
hensive fund~raising program m confuwbon 
with university advancement Work wth Stun 
dent Aid Asscaaoon and other volunteer sups 
pmt groups Arat 8” bvelapmenl and many 
sgcmcnl programs in support of 
~nlexalleg~ate athletics. Requires four.year 
decree DIUS one war’s exoerience in dew 
op&nt: adm&mtion. &amouoz.s, sales. 
marketing or fund-raising, and volunteerism: 
excelknl organirabonal rkllls and sblhty (o 
cammunlcate effectively. Prefer IWO years of 
aforemenuoned cxpenence. Hiring Range: 

S24.367~S31.595. Deadline: January 5 (94 
48). Classification is contingent upm Office 
d State Personnel approval Submltom stale 
appl~ca~on for each vacancy for which you 
wish to be considered to: University of North 
Carolina. Wilmington, Human Resources. 
601 Sourh College Road, Wilmington, N.C. 
26403~3297 or fax 919/395~3693. A&ma. 
tive Action/Equal Oppatun~ty Employer 

Sports Information 
&r&ate Internship. Cal State Nonhddge. 
Fwe~manth internship position stating as 
won as possible for sprinq semester 1994. 
Respons&l,t,es In&d; w&g and edltlng of 
news releaY9. player feature articles. media 
guides, game pmgrams, and spea&event 
Iii= in addition to even1 mansgemenl. st.~ 
Ustlcal work. daily media requests, travel (with 
seleded teams), media relations and ahcr 
dubes assIgned by the assistant athletlo dim 
rector for media relations. Qualifications: Un- 
dergraduate degree in joumslism. communes 
cabcms or related Reid. and expcdence in 
NCAA Divisim I sports inform&M office m- 
quired Knowledge of Associated Press style 
and dboth IBM and Macintosh computer sys- 
tems, including&&top publishing. preferred. 
Salay range: supend of S5OCG%O monthly 
with posribiliiy of reduced dormitory housing 
for woh Wlltl hamg. Poslbon IS open until 
Rlkd. Applicants should foward or fax to 
318/i385~4762 a letter of application, current 
resume, and names and phone number of 
three references to: Barry Smith Cal State 
Nonhndgc Athletics, 1 El I 11 NordhoR Street. 
No&ridge, CA 91330.8276 CSUN 1s an 
Equal Oppo~unfty/Af%matwe Action, Title 
IX. Seaions 503 & 504 Employer. 

Baseball 
Head Basebtl Coach, Unfverslty of lndi- 
anapotis. Candidates should possess expend 
ence in recuting scholarship audent~stb 
kks. Successful candldatr may be experted 
to teach hster’r degree prefwred. Univeni~ 

See The Market, poge 26 b 
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ty of Indianapolis is an NCAA II Instflutron m 
Ihe Crest Lakes Valley Conference. Send “1~ 
to. k&r of application, and three professlon- 
al references (rncludmg phone numbers) to. 
Head Bawbell Coach Search Committee. 
University of lndi*napollr. 1400 Ed Harm* 
Avenue, Indianapolis. IN 46227~3697. Dead- 
line. January 21. 1994 UI is an Equal Opm 

ttunity Employer. 
#Ld Bucbd Coecb-Senrch extended 
(3/4-time posItIon. IO months) Coach for 
highly successful and compelit& Divrslon III 
progrem. Respanslble for ail phases of re 
cnritmentandr&ted adminsitrclllvefulrrtlons 
for bosebell. Teach health/wellness and life- 
timeltztesswtivitks. F3.schelor’sandmaster’s 
degrees required with one in health and phys- 
iceI educatfon. Three to five years’ coaching 
and teething experience (college level pre 
ferred). Demotwtmte successful coaching re 
cruithg and ablllt to rels(e well to colleagues 
end the public. l tart As sax as possrbk 
hlsry: Competitive. Send applicatron. re 
sume and supportive materials by January 7. 
1994. lo: .Joy Rel 
RowsnColkgcof I$ 

hn. Dwector of Athlebcs, 
cw Jersey. 201 Mullrcs Hrll 

Road. Glassborn. NJ 0.3026 Equal Opponu~ 
nlty Employer. 
Head Baseball Coach. Responsrbrlwr~ The 
boseball coach is responsible for the admln 
istration. rup~~snn and msnagemcnt of the 
unwersity’r intercollegrs~e men’s baseball 
program within the mission of Kerr1 Slalr Unl~ 
ven,ty end the rules and regulations of the 
NCAA and the Mid~American Conference. 
The head coach Is responsrble for ,he devel- 
opmem and implementation of the rnkrcolle~ 
qiate baseball program consistent wth the 
kwemity’s cor&r&nent. The head coach re 
pans to the assocrste athletics director and is 
charged with the selec~on. suprwsron and 
retcntm of an assistant coach He is respond 
sibk for the implemen,atron of a successful 
recru,tment program of studcnt~athkles cons 
ducive to the academrc and athletics success 
of ,he audent~ethlete through the faculty ads 
viser for athletics. He monirors [he acsdemrr 
progress end cononued elrgrbrkty ofthe Scholl 
or athlete The head coach wll reprecent the 
unwcorty before wrious groups includrng the 
media andlhe alum,,,. He must ms,ntaln stall 
umes the philosophical positron and theme of 
the public relabonshrp Involved u&h thrs paw. 
bon He rnu~~ perform other tasks as assrgned 
by the athleucs drrector Qualificatrons. Suck 
cesrful background I” head crachrng expen 
encc or assistant in 0 major program on he 
college level preferred or equivalent experi- 
ence ns judged by the univcmty. Abrlrty 10 
work. commun~cste and develop rapport with 
students. alumni. admmlstratum and the acne 
cr.1 public Salary Commensurate with b&k- 
qround and experrence. Term Of Appoint 
ment: i2.month positIon. Applrcatron 
Deadlrne: January 6. 1994. Please forward 
letter of application. pmfesrronal resume and 
thme letters of reference to. Mr. Paul V 
Amodio, Dinctorof Athletics. Kent SIsteUnr~ 
venity. Kent. OH 44242. Kent SLate Untwr~ 
sitv IS en Eausl Owortunitv Employer. 

Basketball 
Colfcmb htheran Univcrdty. Head f4n’r 
l3osketbsP Coach. Full~wrre posrtwn. Mass 
tcr’s deg-. Willingness to pursue bnher 
gradualc stu 

2 
PRviou~collegecoachingex~ 

arience D erred Resconsrbilrtas include 
&chrng.‘recruiting, s&duling and admin~ 
istratim cd the )unrorwnrsity and varsity bas- 
ketball oroarams. AddlUorral teachma R~ . _ 
sponslbliltas in vie Depwtment of F%h;rical 
Education. GUI is 0 member of he Southern 
Calrfomra Intercollegiate Athktrc Conference 
and NCAA Dinsian Ill. No athletrcs rholar~ 
rh,ps Twelve month contrc,cI. FTefer begrn~ 
ning March 15. 1994 Deadline for receipt ol 
applications IS January 15, 1994 Send a let 
ter of application, resume and Vim leners 01 
reference to: h. Roben Doermg. Depanmenl 
of Physical Education. California Lutheran 
Uwcrs,ty, Thousand Oaks. CA 91360. 
805/493~3402 CLU is an Equal Opponunr 
ty/ARIrmatrve Aruon Employrr 
Head Women’s f3asketball Coach. Lynch. 

rwg Cdkge is seeking qual&d appkcsnu 
or the ~(>s~l,o,, of full time Head Coach for 
Nom&s Basketball begInning with the 
1994~95 academic year. The successful cant 
i,date wli be responsible for recrulbng. Deb 
&oping the program. managmg the budget, 
md other aeneral oroanrratron dunes. Tea& 
ng duues&ll be rn one of the following areas. 
pxts psychology, cxerase saen‘e or phys. 
ology of exer&e An earned doctorate is pm~ 
erred and colkgiatc coschrng expenence is 
ksrrable Salary commensurate with exprr~ 
nce and qualifications Closing date is Jan”- 
,y 15, 1994. orunt~lthcposwrr rsfilled Sub- 
nit a letter of applicalion including 0 
statement of professional objectives, resume, 
%%rl transcripls and three current letters of 
-ccommendation to: Dr. Jack M. Tams. DIG 
~lor of Athbl~cs. Lynchburg College. I50 I 
Jkeside Drive. Lynchburg. VA 24501. Equal 
3pponunlly Employer 

Fencing 
ntdm H-d Women‘s Fencing Coach. Cor- 
wfi University rnvrtes applications for the pi 
sition of pan~trme head women’s fencing 
:oach Responsibrlitres include, bu are “01 
rmwd ,o, coachmg. recruiting. xhedulrng, 
mdgel management and overall program ad 
ministration. The cosllron mw be wpple 
nentd by addrtional duties as-an ins&&or 
n physrcsl education classes Credentials 
should reflect proven SUCCCPI I” coachrng, re 
:rutrng and workinq with s.ludenGalhicles rn 
I htghly dpmandrng academrc enwronmenL 
Bachelor’s degree requrmd. college coaching 
and competitive expenence preferred Candr 
datr selected will be given specral consrdera~ 
bon m search for permanent positron in spring 
1994. Applrcatrons rwcwed until posttron is 
Frlled Antrcrpated start date. January 15. 
1994 Send lener of application. resume and 
list ofat leastthree referenrerro: Brrsn Austin. 
Awstant Athletics Director. Cornell U&en+ 
IV. P.O. Bux 729. Ithsra. New York 14851. 
6729 Cornell University is an Equal Oppor~ 
,uruty/Afirmal~ve Aaron Employer 

Football 
Assistant Footbell Coxh--Usiversitv of Nc- 
brsska at Kcamey. Bachelor’s de&e rep 
wired. brn@d eamrngs. Prefer drfensive ex 
t;;refe Contact Dick Beechner or Clnrre 

3081234~8514 Affirmative 
Acuon;Equal Employment Opportunrty. 
Heed Football Coach. University of Indl- 
anapolfs. Candidates should possess expew 
exe m recrating scholarshrp student~ath 
I&es. Su<rcssbl randrdsv may be expected 
to teach. Master’s degree preferred. Unwers~~ 
ty of IndranaDolls rs an NCAA II institution in 
t& Mihvert ‘lntercollegralc Fmrball Confers 
ence Send wits. lecterofapplication. and three 
orofessronal references (mcludina phone 
;lumben) tw Head Fmtbbll Co& &arch 
Commlwe. Uweorty of Indranapolis. 1400 
Easl Hanna Avenue, Indianapolis. IN 46227~ 
3697 Deadline: January 6. 1994 Ul 1s an 
Equal Opponunrty Employer 
Heed Football Cmch. Serve BS the head foot- 
ball coach of a NAIA II program and be r-e- 
spooaible for all phases of the program. I”~ 
cludrng the organization of practice and 
aames: suoervrsron of oersonnel: recruitment 
i stud&b~hle,es. anb adm,rwrrauve d&es 
(budget. schedulrng and publrc relaoons) 
Other duties may include teaching or edmrn~ 
rstrahve responsibilities of the aLhlett6 de- 
pamenr and/or intramurals. A  master’s d+ 
gme and l ffecove previous collegiate 
coachrng experience is required. Must be able 
to wok in 0 small college setting and relae 

Evidence of being an 
as bang able 10 re(sin students in an acade~ 
rmc oroaram toward therr dcarees IS reawed 
Musi s&t the mission aid philosophy of 
Urbana Univcrsky as well as rhe Mrd-States 
Football Association and NAIA Division II. The 
position IS a full~ume. nontenured position. 
Salary is in the mid $30~. Send letler of apt 
pl&on. resume and transcripts. and vlree 
kuets of reference ,o’ Bob Ronai. Athletics Di 
reckx. 579 College Wsy. Urbana University. 
Urbana. Ohlo 43078 Applrcant deadline is 
December 2 I, 1993. Urbana Unwemty is .m 
Affirmative Action/Equal OppoRun~~y Emu 
ployrr. 
Heed Football Coach. Gustavus Adolphus 

ST. CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach 
St. Cloud State University is seeking qualified applicants for a 
full-time, fixed-term position. Appointment is 75 percent 
women’s basketball and 25 percent instructional. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree required. Master’s 
degree or comparable education ordinarily required. An excep- 
tion may be made in cases of extensive and outstanding expe- 
rience. Preference will be given to candidates with college- or 
university-level coaching experience, other coaching experi- 
ence considered. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Responsible for operation and manage- 
ment of the basketball program in accordance with university, 
conference and NCAA rules, regulations and policies. Duties 
include, but are not limited to: scheduling, recruiting, planning, 
organizing and budgeting, promoting intercollegiate athletics 
as an integral part of the university and assuming responsibility 
for team performance and student academic performance and 
eligibility. 

SALARY: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

APPLICATION: Send vita, transcripts and three recent letters 
of recommendation to: Diane Glowatzke, Assistant Director of 
Women’s Athletics, Basketball Search Committee, Halenbeck 
Hall, St. Cloud State University, 720-4th Ave. S., St. Cloud, 
MN 56301. Application deadline for all application materials is 
February 4, 1994. 

APPOINTMENT DATE: March 14, 1994, or as soon as possi- 
ble thereafter. 

St. Cloud State University is an Equal Opportunity Educator 
and Employer. 

Xkge, B highly selective, rhurrh~reln~ed. 
oedurawnal. orwate. mral. liberal arts col 
cge of 2.300 &rlen~s. IS a&eptlng applica~ 
ions for the position of head football co& 
Lesponsrbrlrtrcs: The head coach is responsi~ 
rle for alI facets of the IxercoIIegl.le football 
rrogram Including coaching, recruiting. bud- 
,et managcmcnr and pubkc rclatrons Other 
lubes include teaching courses in the physr- 
al educauon program. Qualificatrons Corn 
rlclc master’s degree in physical education or 
I related field and successful experience as a 
oath. recruiter and teacher are reqwred. The 
uccessful candidate also will possess excels 
ml organnauon.,l and communicabon skills 
md a demonstrable commitmenl Lo the prw 
rples and rdeals of NCAA Division Ill within a 

,ommunity which places the hrgherr wluc on 
rcaderruc excellence Position Descriptron. 
his is a full~timc. 12~monrh. no~lenure.trsck 
xxuon rnvolwng a coach/teacher contrad. 
+.lary 1s depend*nl on trarnlng and ~x!xri 
!W Please send 1 letter of applrcatron. a w 
,ume and the names of three reference* to 
iesd Football Coach Search Commrttee. 01~ 
ice of Human Resources. 800 College Aw 
mue West, Gustavus Adolphus Collryc. SI 
$cler. Mrnnesrxs 56082 Review of applica~ 
ions will begin ~mmed~s~cly and wll continue 
&I a successful candidate is selected. Dend~ 
one for applrcatron is January I, 1994, with 
he posirron to begIn by February 1. 1994 
iustavus is an Equal Opporturuty Employer. 
assistant Football Coach. Responaibilibea. 
Jnder the dwecr cupwv,s,on of the head foot. 
ml1 coach. Performs 1 variety of dutjes relal 
td to ,hr <port of football in the sthktrcs prop 
~r.sm at Kent Slole Llwerwry The- durres 
n&de, but are not limrted to. Lhe followrng 
errutrng. tpachlng. counseling. coaching. 
<outing. Must br rommwd to the aradem 
c ooals of the unwersitv set foflh bv the unr~ 
,c&y and follow the r&s and guidelines set 
oti by Ihe NCAA and the Mid-Amencan 
zonference Compatibrlity wrth coachrng 
,hrhsophws and methods of Kent State Uni. 
,emty’s head football coach reqwred. Qual,v 
icsrrdns Mwmum of bachelor’; degree with 
~lsster’s degree preferred. Successful backs 
raund I” coachloo. wruilrnq, orqsnirabon. 
Counseling. Ability&work. co~m~~~s,c and 
~evclop rappon wrth students. alumni, fac& 
y, adminrstratlon and general public. Selsry 
:ommensurare wlh bar kground and experi 
*KC Trrm of Appointment IZ~month oosi~ 
ion Applrcabon’&adlrne January 10. 1’993 
+ase forward letter of applicabon. proles~ 
uorral rebumr and ,hlee lxten of referenrr lo 
‘L. Pete Cordelk. Head Football Coach. Kenl 
State Universrty. KenL OH 44242. Ken1 State 
Jnrvcrsrty 13 .an Cqual Opportunity Employer 

Gymnastics 
Interim Head Women’s Cymnastlcr Coach. 
Cornell University ~nviter applicstions for the 
Interim position of fullL,xne head women’s 
aymnastrcs coach Responsibilities m&de, 
but are not lrmrted ,o. coachrng. recruiting, 
pchedulrng. budge+ management and overall 
prcgram admrn~stratvan. The position and 
salary also will require d&es as an ~nstrvrtor 
in ohvsical education classes. Credentials 

.  I  

should reflect proven success in coaching. re 
:ruibny. and workrng wth student-athletes in 
I highly demandrng acedemlc envrronment 
Bachelor’s degree required. college coar~hlng 
and rompetrtwe experience preferred. Candid 
t,.,~ vlnrcd u,ll h qwen specr~l consrdera 
tion in search tar p&nenl’z-x~t~on I” sprrng 
1994. Applications reviewed unt,l pos,tlon 
Riled. Anticipated stati d&e. January 15. 
1994 Send letter of application, reune and 
Ifs, of ~( least thrpe references to: Betsy East, 
Assocrate Athicws Drrector. Cornell Univer. 
rrty. P  0 Box 729. Ithaca, New York 14851~ 
0729. Cornell Unl”enl,y IS 0” Equal Oppor. 
tun,ty/Affimative Actron Employer. 

Lacrosse 
Assistant Women’s Lacrosse Coach. Rw- 
noke Colkge has an immediate pxrlron 

‘yxnrng for a part time Assistant Women’s 
arrowe Coach Successful applicant will 
law colleyrate and/or hrgh~schnl roaching 
experience Responsibrlrtres wll rnclude as 
r,sUna the heed coach mall phases of the CGO~ 
)ram~ncludmg pracuce org&ration, recwit~ 
ng, budgcung and Irwei arrangements 
StarUng date: January 15. 1994. Rease subs 
nn a le,ter of application. resume and names 
>f three references to. Tracy Coyne. Women’s 
bcrosse Coach. Roanoke College, Salem. 
VA 24153. Roanoke College i% an Equal Opt 
porhality Employer. 

Soccer 
Heed Coach Women’s Socccr~nfvernfty of 
Pennsyivanb. Responsrble for recruiting. 
training and counselrng of student~athlelea 
and actrvely perticrpstes in alumni relations. 
public relations and fund-rarsrng for women’s 
5”ccer: ““QPSeeS program management 
manages opratmg budget for women’s sot 
cer: counsck and advises studenl~athlete> 
both academicallv and oersonallv when neck 
c,say. super&s ass;stant co&h@) and 
assigned admlnislratlve s,aR. Bachelor’s Deb 
gree required; 3 to 5 yean’ competklve play- 
tng and/or coaching experience at the highs 
xhwl end colkg,ate or elite level required: 
strong commun~c~tron. public relations. 
counseling and managemenr skulls. The Unr~ 
venity of Pennsylvania is a member of Ule Ivy 
Group The Unwenity of Pennsylvania is an 
Afirmawe AcuorrlEqual Opportunity Em 
ployer(MlF/DN). Applrcar~ons Send IeRerof 
application, resume and names ot three (3) 
references only: Carolyn Schlie Femovrch, 
knror Assocrate Director, Unwersrty of Penn 
sylvana 235 South 33rd Street. Flxledelphla. 
PA 19104. Deadline. January IO. 1994 
Merccr unfversny 1s accepting appllcstlons 
for the position of Head Women’s Soccer 
Coach. The rndwrdual $eleaed wrll be re 
spansibk for all phases of an NCAA D~wslon 
I program which competes as $ member of 
the Tram Amenca Arhletrc ConferoncP Due 
ties will include, but not be limited to. coach~ 
rng, schcdulrng. recrubng, travel arrange 
ments and field maintenance. Qual~ficatlons. 
A bachelor’s degree is required, master’s Deb 
grer preferred. Swhng Date. Spring or sums 
mer 1994 Application Deadline: February I, 
1993. Send applrcar~on and rewmc fw Bobs 
by Pope, Athletics Director, Mercer Unwerw 
,y, Macon, Georg,e 3 1207 Mercer IS an Equal 
Opportunrty Employer wrlh a strony rommlr~ 
ment to the principles of Affirmalive Act 
tIon/Tltle IX. 
Head Women’s Soccer Coach. Lynchburg 
Colkge IS seekrng qualrfied applicants for the 
full~time posrtion of Head Coach for Women’s 
Soccer beginning with the 1994~95 academy 
IC Year The successful candidate will be rep 
sp&ible for recrwl,ng. developrng the pm. 
gram. managing the budget. and orher 
general organrzauonal duties. Teaching duties 
Will be I” one of rhe followrIg areas, sports 
psychology. exercise scrence or physrology of 
erter&e An earned doctorate is preferred, 
and collegrate coaching experience is desk 
able. Salary commensurate wrul experience 
and qualifications. Closing date II January 15. 
1994. or until the msition is filled. Submit II 
letter of spplrcatro~ including a statement of 
profersronsl ob+ives. resume. off,&1 [ran 
Y,,D,S and rhree current letter. of recorw 
menderron ,o. Dr. Jack M Tams. Director of 
Athktrcs. Lynrhburg College. 1501 Lakesrde 
Drive. Lynrhburg, VA 24501 Equal Opp+r~ 
[unity Employer. 
Head Men’s Soccer Coach. Lynchburg Cd- 
le+z is seeking qualified applkents for the pc~ 
sition of f&time Head Coach for Men’s Sot 
cer beginning with the 1994~95 academic 
year. The successful candidate will be re 
sponsibk for recrullng. developlog the pm 
gram, managing the budgel and other genera 
al organiretional duties. Teaching duties wrll 
be rn the areas of %porls psychology. exercise 
physiology or exercrse science or rn other Deb 
paltments us qualified An earned dorlorate 
is preferred, and collegiate coaching experi- 
ence is desirable. Salary commenrurate wth 
experience and qualifications. Closing date 1s 
January I5 or until the position is filled Subs 

COMMISSIONER 
TIIE WESTEHN ATIiLETI(: (:ONFEI<EN(:E is he@nnir,a its 
search to replace Dr. Jot Ke;,rney, the fuurtb WA<: 
(Zommissioncr, whcr retires .lur,r .10. 1094 Dr Kc;,mcy will 
h:,vc scrvcd 14 yc:trs, the lo,~&xt tenure in the W1\C’> .\l-ye:ir 
histo~. 

The Western Athletic Conference, one of 10 D,v,~,on 1-A con- 
ferences, WBX brundrd it, 1962 with headquarters in Littleton, 
Colorsdo. The WAC: is a ten institution cvnferer,ce wth A,r 
Force, llrifihsm YwnR, Colorado State. Frcsno State, Il,,w,,ii, 
New Mexico, San Ihe& State, UTEP, Utah, and WyomirtR i,s 
mrmhers The WAC: currently conducts 19 champiw,xhips. 10 
for men and nine for wwner, 

No s,,,ple criterion is the sine cl,,;, non for ;rppoinm,rnt as the 
new WAC Commissioner It ,I cxpectcd that the successful 
candid;,te WIII have the folkwine kinds of profesrion;tl quali- 
t,es 

a. Adminisrrative rxperiencc in intcrcolle~iatr ;,thietics, 
prefemhly :tt the campus Icvcl, 
h. Expcriencr in mrdi;, ;,nd puhiic relat,cms, m&ding t&vi- 
sion marketi@ ,,nd ncRot,a~trms; 
c. Knowle~r III and uomtn,ttncnt to compliance with Nf:M 
rules and proccdurcs, and federal/st;,te law i,x it pertzttns to 
mtcrcoiicgiate athletics. 
cI;,:)rmonstri,(rd Iradrrxh,p skrlls and husincss experience, 

c (:omprehensive undervtandinp. of mtrrcolle~ratc athletics. 

Among the personal qualities the new cmnmirsi~mer of the 
WAC will he expected to possess are: 

8. An cxccllcnt in,;,& in intercolirRi:rtr athletics; 
h. Knowledf+ of and commitment to ~cnder eqoity; 
c Strut,6 nuhhc rclationn. medin and promotions skills: 
d. Ahilit\‘,md will ir,@,r& to work with and support the wick 
divrrs,t$ of the institutions which comprise the Westerr] 
Athletic Conference, nnd 
e Evidence of creativity and hi& merRy. 

The search will he conducted under strict stnndards of confi- 
dentialltyl and will hc conducted in rl manner consistent with 
the princ,ples of equal rmpkrymrnt opportunity. A11 express 
sirms of interest and t,c~minarions should he sent to the chait 
of the search committee. Review of npplioattons will begin 
February 15, 1994, and continue unt,l the position is filled. I( 
is snticipstad the new commissioner will assume his of her 
dutw on July 1. 1994 

President Terry P Roark, (&air 
WAC: Gmmisttioner Search Committee 
University of Wyorrtin& P.O. Box 3434 
Laramir. WY 82071 

nil a kttrr of npplrcown Including a state. 
nent of professronal objectwrs. resume, of% 
.rsltran~npt~sndthreecurrentlenenofr~~ 
,mmendabon to. Dr. Jack M. Tom% Director 
d Athletics. Lynchburg College, 1501 Lakes 
i,de Drwo. Lynchburg. VA 24501 Equal Opt 
nrtunity Employer. 
lead Coach, Women’s Saccr. Unfvcrslty of 
MOM. Full~time. l2~monvl poslt,on. Mrrw 
num qualifications Bachelor’s degree rep 

&ence st a D&ion I level is desired-with 
kmonsuated abrlrry ,o recnril. teach and mo 
iv&e skilled athletes; thorough knowledge of 
‘ICAA mlcs and regulations; administrative. 
,udgetary and organrralron sblirty: concern 
or the student&hlete: skilled rn publrc relay 
.10nb. Salary is commenswate with experi- 
mce and qualifications. Applrcations wrll be 
rrcep,ed rhrough Jsnuay 14. 1994, or until 
he position has been filled Send letter of apt 
,i,cahon. resume end three letters of recomb 
mend&ion to: Kathleen L. LaRose. Assocrare 
31recror of Athletrs. McKale Centor. Room 
?33. University of Arizona. Tucson, AZ 
35721,602/621 2473 The Unwerx~ty of An 
rona ix an Equal OpportunitylARrm~lwe Ark 
1”” Employer 

I’rack & Field 
Head Coach Men‘s And Women’s 
Track/Cross Country. Assistant Fro- 
kssor/lnstmctor 01 Physkal E4ucatk.n. Due 
ws ,ncludv ,each,ng k&s,ology. anatomy. 
dher COUMS I” physrcal cducanon departs 
ment: responsible for all aspzcls of inlercolle~ 
~,ate track and field and cross country prop 
grams rncludrng recrwmem of qualrfied 
rtudent~athletes. Mrnrmum master’s degree 
and ,wo year* of wcccessful coachmo and 
,each,ng.‘Colkge cmchrng and/or cor;p.% 
live experience and WSI certrfication prey 
ferred. ~ull~nmc. nontenure track farulty’pw 
sihon Begin August 1994. Send letter of 
applkalion. currenI VrIa. three le,,rn of rpc 
ommendation. andoficialtranscript(s) to. Dr. 
Paul Forma. W for Academrc Affarrs, Dana 
College, Blair. NE 68008. Applications act 
cepted until January 10. 1994. or unfil pow 
bon IP filled Affirmative Action/Equal Oppor~ 
tunity Employer. 

Volley-ball 
Head Women’s Volleyball Coach-Required 
Bathelor’s degree; expemse coachmg and 
teaching volleyball student athletes: demon 
rtrakd ,ucccss ,n mrwny rwdonr a,hk,es: 
demonstrated expertrse in publrc relatrons. 
sbrlrty to develop and marntern a wooing vol 
kyball program. preferred. Maaslr,r’\ d*gw*, 
knowledge of budgeting practicer and abrllty 
to effectwely apply that knowledge to the vol. 
leyball program: experience as a collq,a,e 
volleyball rtudentG&,lete: knowledge of and 
commitment ,o NCAA rides.. spealcally pe 
garding recruiting. Responsrbilities 
Hk-e/manage a staff of sssist.xrts; recruit stun 
dent~athktes to ManLana Stale Unwenity: 
comply with NCAA rules/regulations. analyze 
opponents: desrgn game plans: on themcour, 
coaching. other dulles a5 directed by athletics 
director. Contra& Neyobable. dependrng on 
rxpenence: nontenured, no faculty rank. firs, 
con&xt,hmugh Januey31.1995:thereafter 
renewable annually on February 1. Send ICI 
terof application, resume (list names. currenl 
addmsses and phone numberx of three refers 
mces) and other supporGng materials ad- 
dressrng quslrlicstrons to’ Jwn Sweet. De. 
partmenl of Athletics. Montana Stere 
University, #I Bobcat Circle. Bareman. MT 
597 17-0338 Scremng begw December 20 
and continues until pxitronr are filled Amer 
icans with Disabilities AcVEqual Opportuw 
ty/Afflrmatlve Act~oniVclcra~s Pmference 
Ohb Urrfverslty. Contract Position Opening. 
Poslrron: Head Volleyball Coach Available, 
January 15.1994. Sslaty.M1n1mum$35.000 
Qualrficatrons Bachelor’s degree required. 
master’s preferred. Coachrng expenence on 
colleorete level oreferred. Proven abrlrtv to we 
cwt>csdemrcblly and athletrcally q&red 
student~athleles a nncswy Candidate must 

display a commitment to the academrc wc- 
cess of the studenl~athlete, Ule hrghest of eth 
ical standards. as well as athl&rs success. 
Workrng knowledge and understanding of 
NCAA rules are a neccsuty. Respons,b,l,t,es: 
Direct. organize and administer women’s in- 
tcr+ollegrate volleyball program Tars in. 
eludes. but is not limited to, the direction of all 
persoMel. recrurtmenr of pmspecwe I,“~ 
dent~athktes. overseeing the academic suck 
cess ofthe student~athkte. and al1 aher llems 
rhsr contrrbute to the wccess of the program. 
Some teachmy I” the School of Health end 
Sport Screncea may be required Ohio Unr~ 
versity is a state-supported wtltution of 
l7,ooO students located in the southeaslcm 
Ohro crty of Athens The school is a charter 
memberoftheMid~AmericanConferenceand 
NCAA Dwron I. Application Desdlin~ De. 
cember 3 I, 1993. Application. Forward leller 
of applrcarron and complete resume tw Dr 
PeggyPwin.SeniorAsso&ateDirectorofAtl~ 
letics. Oh,o Unwersrry. P.O. Box 689. Athens, 
OH 45701. Ohlo Unrverrrtv is on Eaual 0~~ 
patunity Employer 
Assistant Women’s Volkyball Coach. Unl- 
versky of Arkanses, Women’s Athleuc~ Rep 
sponsrbrkrres Include, Assist head coach in the 
organization. management. and coachrng of 
a hiahlvcomoetitivevolkvball oroaram whrch 
will;o&pete’rn the Sourh&em conference 
Duties include recruitinq top level sruden,~ 
athletes. scowng oppo&& assisting with 
practices. game ma”agemenL team travel. 
PwferPnce will br given to those individuals 
who have had expcr,encc coachrng and re 
crutrng at the Dwision I level. Applrcanl 
should hdve rhorough knowledge of NCAA 
rules. Bachelor’s degree reqwred. msaer’s 
degree prpfened Salary competrtive come 
mensurate wlh erper8enr.e Applrcation 
deadline December 31, 1993. Send letter of 
application. resume. and name~ and phone 
numbers of three references to. Kim Bonnell. 
Urwenay of Arkansas. Women’s Athletics, 
2 I5 Bamhill Arena. FayettewIle. AR 72701. 
The Unlverslry of Arkansas IS an Equal Op. 
portunrty/Affirmative Action Instrtutron. 
Unlverslty of Forllsnd ,s acrcptlng applica- 
,IOW for thp poxt,on of Head Women’s Volt 
lkyball Coach. This IS an full&tune posllron. 
The Urwersrty of Ponland IS .a NCAA Division 
I .AAA program and a member of the West 
Coast Conference. QualAcar~ons: Mlnlmum 
of a bachelor’s dogrw wrth wccesshrl coach~ 
ing experience at the collegiate. U.S.V.B.A., 
or hryh~schwl level Durrer. Rrsp>rwblc for 

See The Market, poge 27 b 

HARVARD JUNIOR 
TENNIS CAMP 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
RERUIREMENTS: Serve in an on-site, 
supervisory capacity and help direct 
all aspects of this successful tennis 
day camp Must be available for 12 
weeks of camp and one week of ori- 
entation (Mon thru Fri., June 6 
through Sept. 2. 1994) 
llUALIFICATIONS: Previous tennis 
camp directorship required. 
SALARY: Commensurate with experi- 
ence and qualifications. Extra Income 
earning potential available. 
APPLICATION: Send letter of applica- 
tion, resume and references to 
Gordon Graham, Co-Director, 
Harvard Jumor Tenms Camp, 60 JFK 
St., Cambridge, MA 02138 (Also 
accepting applications for coun- 
selors.) 

HEAD FOOTBALL COACH 
The University of Chicago 

Three-quarter, nontenure track faculty appointment 

RESPONBIf3ILITlES: Include instruction in the required physi 
cal education program and leadership of the football pm@am. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Demonstrated coachmg and teaching experi- 
ence. A master’s degree (in physical education or related 
field) 1s preferred. All candidates also should possess an 
understanding of the role physical education and athletics 
play m a rigorous aczxlemlc setting and an ablhty to identify 
and attract outstanding students to the university. 

SALARY AND FLANK: Commensurate with qualifications. (An 
outstanding benefits package is pmvlded. including an excel- 
lent tuition-remtsslon program for faoulty children.) 

STARTING DATE: As soon as possible 

A member of the University Athletic Association and the 
NCAA (Division III), the University of Chicago sponsors 20 
varsity sports for an undergraduate population of 3,400 stu- 
dents in a unique commitment to the highest academic stand- 
ards and extenslva conference travel and competition. 

ON PROCEDURF: 

Applications will be received immedlataly with an appointment 
forthcoming upon IdentLfication of the appropriate candidate. 
Direct a letter of introduction, resume and three referenoes 
(with ourrwnt phone numbers) to: 

Mr. Thomas Wemgartner, Chalr 
Department of Physical Education and Athletics 

The Unlver8it.y of Chicago 
8640 South University Avenue 

Chicago, Illinois 00037 

The Universit.y Of chlcago is an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Women and minorities are encouraged to apply 
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all program components lncludlng coaching. 
recruibnent. scheduling and budget. Respon- 
sibilities &o include a knowledge of unwers~ 
ty, conference or NCAA r&r. Salary: Come 
mensuratc wth cxpenence and quakticsuons 
Send letter of application and resume to: Joe 
Euel. Athletics fIredor. Unwenitv of Port- 
land. 5000 Nolth Willsm&te Boule&rd. Pony 
land, OR 97203 Applications will continue to 
be ~r?caved un,~l the px.,“on 1s filled. The Uw 
venity of Portland is an Afirmative 
Acuon/EIqusl Oppoltun,ty Employer 
Heed Women’s Vdkybell Coach. Salary 
Commensurate with experience and quaI& 
cabons @.l,ficabon.: Bachelor’s degree rep 
qwed. mas,cr’s prefer& Coaching expend 
ence an cc&&e or oUwr high level. Proven 
ability to recnrit academically and alhletical~ 
Iv wslified student.athletes. Candidate must 
&.&ay a mmmmncnt to the academic sw 
cess of the student~athkte. the hlqhes, ofelh~ 
,c.I standards. BS well as .,hlet& success. 
Working knowledge and unders,andmg of 
NCAA rules we B necessity Responsibilities: 
Direct, organize and admlnls,er women’s any 
tercolkgiate volleyball pmgmm. This ins 
eludes. but IS not l imwd to. the direction of all 
personnel, recruitment al pmspectlve s.,u~ 
de&athletes. .renritivitytotheacadRnic sue- 
cess of the studenr~arhkle. and all orher ,tems 
that contribute to the success of the program. 
Nmhwestcm Un~vcrs.ty 1% a pnvste institution 
lnsted in Evanston. Illinois. The school Is e 
chaRer member of ,he Big Ten Canference 
end NCAA Division I Application Deadline: 
January 20, 1994. Appl;&on: Fonvard I& 
kr of application. complete resume snd list of 
three references to. Ken KraR. Acbng Dwec- 
tor d Athletics, Northwestern Univenity Att- 
letc.. I501 Ccmral S,reel. Evsnston. IL 
60206. Northwestern Univerrity is an Equal 
Opp.xun~ty/AFiirmatwe Action Employer 
-IN UnknIty d North Flodde. sn NCAA 01~ 
YISI~ II Institution and .s member of the Suns 
shine SLste Conference. Iw,tes applications 
for the ws~bon of heed women’s ~lkyball 
coach. tiNF, in its first yesr of NCAA co&e- 
tkm. advanced to regional play and was 
ranked in the top 20 throughout the year. Re 
sponnkko~ ~rxlude game and practice 
coaching. conditioning. xhcdukng. recwit- 
ma. budaetina. travel oraanization. ~Iever de 
v&m&t an-i cond&g a pmgr.;n 6 mm- 
pliance with NCAA regulations. 
bualdcatms Master’s degree and one year 
c~chingeipncnceorbachelor’sdegReand 
three years’ coaching experience. Applkat~on 
deadline 1s January 21, 1994 Salary range 
~25.OOiJ.$30.000. Forward resume and rhree 
letters of reference to: Connie Codw. De- 
partment of Human Resources. Universiv of 
Nonh Florida. 4567 St. Johns Bluff. Jo& 
ymville, F&da 32224. No phone calls. 
please University of North Florida is an Equal 
opportunitY/Access./A~~ative Action Erw 
player. Starting date. July I, 1994 
Mad Women’s Vdkybatl Caach, North Cw 
olina State Unlnrsity. Nme~month Division I 
porttim Starting date: immediately. Respon- 
sibilties include caachmg. conditioning. re. 
cruiting. budget prepera~on and condudlng e 
prcgrsm in compliance with NCAA regular 
timr. Qualifica~onr. Bachelor’s degree re- 
quired Master’s degree desirable. Volleyball 
coaching erpenencc. preferably in e Division 
I wmw”‘. pmgrz%n. collegls,e recn#ong ex 
perience desired. good commun~ca~on and 
omanizati~al skills; stmna comm~,ment to 
ac~demii achievement d studcnt~&&tes. 
sensitivity to equity and dive&y issues. 
Salary. cammcnsurete u&h experience. Ap- 
plications will be acccepted until &e position 
is filled. Applicants should forward (I IeKer of 
spplication. currentresume and references to. 
Sam Esposito. Assistant Dire&x of Athletics. 
NC& Cemlina State Univemty. Case Athkt- 
its Center, Box 8501, Raleigh, NC 27695~ 
8501 Noti Carolina State University is an 
Equal Opp.,~un,,y/A&mative Adon Em- 
ployer. Women end mlnoritien are erwzour- 
aged to apply. 
AssIstant Women’s Volky~ll Cmch: Syrs- 

CYY Unlverslty 1s scccpong appkcaoons and 
nominations for .s f&time. IO-month ass& 
en, volleybsll coach. Rerponslblkttes Include 
Lhe following. assist in pmcbcc. condltwning. 
recruiting. scheduling, tournament manages 
mm and program promotions: adhere ,o 
rules and regulations of Syracuse University. 
[he Bog Ess, Conference and NCAA perform 
other duties as assigned by the head coach. 
Bachelor’s degree requtred. master’s pm- 
ferred: intercollegiate coaching and playing 
cxpenence at the elm level preferred Candl- 
date must have sound written and verbal corn- 
munication skills. B  commitment b acedem- 
K and srhlet~cs success. and a vor*lng 
knowledge of NCAA regulations. Salary corn- 
mmsurate with qualifications and experience. 
Send ktter of applicaUon, rewme and rhree 
letters of recommendation by January 26, 
1994, to’ Cfhce of Human Resowces. Sym- 
cusc Un~verslty. Skytop Ci6cc Bulldmg. Syra~ 
cusc. NY 13244~5020. Affirmative 
A&on/Equal Oppotiunity Employer. 
Hcsd Women’s Volkybatl Cmch. St. John’s 
University II seekma e head coach of won 
men’s volleyball who would take the program 
horn a club to its Rrxt year of varsity compel 
bbon (1990~1995) He/she should be re- 
spcmble for every aspcr of (I D~wslon I void 
kyball program This would include. but not 
be lhmlted u). Ihe recruitment of players. 
scoutinaofaDmnen,r.uheduliwdfacilibes 
for pr&&e dr;d competition. andthe recom- 
mend&ion of xholarshlp awards. S,. John’s 
is a member of the Big East Cmference. 
Bachelor’s degree required, 4 to 6 years’ ex- 
perience at the college level. e&her es e head 
cosch or an wswtant coxh d B Division I 
schaal. This Job II o IO~month pordion (Au- 

Application Deadline: Until the pxition 1s 
filled Send letters of reference and resume to 
Kethleen Meehan. Senior Associete Athle~cs 
Dvector. St. John’s University. 6000 Utopia 
P&way, Jamaica, NY 11439. 

Graduate Assistant 
traduetc As&tent, Stren@h and Gmdl- 
tbnhg. A pm&on as graduarc arsw.tant for 
the strength and conditioning math at the 
University afTexasa,Adlngton ~ssveilsblefor 
January 1994 Qualifications include a B.S. m 
physical education. exercise xlence or relat- 
edfield,cumntCPRcertificationandC.S.C.S. 
preferred but not mandatory Applicants must 
be admissible into graduate school and es 
rabkrh res&rrcy in Texas. Duties will consist 
of assisting the strength and cond&mng 
coach with the strength and conditioning prom 
grams for chc 14 lnterrollegiate sm. Corn 
penration will include e monthly sflpend and 
on~campus housing. Please send resume. 
three kncrs of recommcndetiw and a cover 
letter to: Alfred Camma. Swengrh and Condi~ 
boning Cosch. c/o The University d Texas~ 
Arkngton, P.O. @ox 19079. Arkngton. Texas 
76019 DeedlineforapplicationnisDccembcr 
22. 1993. Afllrmar~vc Action/Equal Oppoltu- 
nity Employer 
Bridgewster State Cdkge. Gmduate s,u~ 
dent/staff assistant. varsity football ofice. sth~ 
letics depaltment. Respxribiltiies: Assist rhe 
head fcc4ball coach wrh the planning. imple- 
mentation and supervision d the callcge faOr~ 
ball program. During the fmtball of-season, 
responsible for contacung potential high- 
school student-athle&es and enanging cam- 
pus VII&~. Also. to e&end various high-school 
recruiting nights in rhc wee Qualifications: 
Bachelor’s degree in a related field reqwed 
Mustbeadmitted,oagraduateprogrsm.Mur, 
be enrolled in at lees, one threecredit course 
esch semester. Prior ex~eriencc as (I ~Icw 
l r/c.mch m the spoti of &II requtled. Pb~ 
sition dates. January 3. 1994.Mnyl5. 1994. 
(Possibility of renewal from August 15. 1994. 
t-by 15.1995). Salary. $2.500 st~perd end LI 
utmn and fee w.&er for CHUMS o&red after 
4 pm Will be granted for up to four courses 
(total 12credits) pryear. Deadlineforscom- 
plete application tile. Open and conbnumg 
Letter d intent. resume, and the nams. ad- 
dresses and telephone numbers of two pm- 
fesskaal references should be submitted for a 
mmpkte Rk. Address all Inqulnes ti OlTxe 
of Human Resources, Boy&n Hall. Bndge- 

WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
Director of Sports Medicine 

Williams ~:ollcgc invites applications for the position of Director 
of Sports Medicine 

RESPONSIBILITIES~ Coordinate training coverage and rehabilita- 
tion for student-athletes participating in an extensive program of 
31 varsity sports, 15 junior-varsity sports and eight club teams; 
supervise and assigns coverage for two other full-time trainers, 
two part-time trainers and a number of student assistants; assist in 
the budgeting and control of supplies; mainrain accurate records, 
and he responsihlc for the general operation of the sports medi- 
cine program 

QUALIFICATIONS: Candidates should have a haccalaureare 
degree. master’s degree desirable; be NATA certitied and present 
job experience to warrant consideration for this imponant posi- 
tion. 

TERMS OF (CONTRACT: The initial appointment is for one year 
with the possibility of longer contracts after a period of sultahlc 
service ‘l’hc salary for the position will be commcnsuratc with 
the candid&c‘> background and experience. 

APPLICATION: The application dradline is JANUARY 15, 1994. 
Applicants should submit a Icttcr of applicarlon and have three 
letters of recommendation forwarded to. 

KoherI R. Peck, Chair 
Department of Physical Fducatlon. 

Athletics and Recreation 
WILLIAMS COLLEGE 

P 0. Rex 457 
Will iamstown, MA 0 1267 

4 I .V5Y7-2%> 

water Stare Cdkge. Bndgcwater.MAO2325. 
Bridgewater State College is an Affirmative 
AcUon/Equsl Opponun~ry Employer which 
actively seeks to increase the divenity of its 
workforce 

Miscellaneous 
Earn A Martcr’s Degree in Sports Sckncc 
m two 5~week summer sersl~ns plus B menu 
tonhiD. Scholarshim and other financial aid 
sva,lik Conw’lhe United St,s,en Spoti 
Academy, Dep&ment of Sludent Services. 
One Academy Drive. Daphne. Alabama 
36526; 1/800~223~2666. An Equal Oppor~ 
tumtv Inwtutwn SACS sccmdted 
A.&tant Nationd Turn Cosch. Caach and 
direct national team athletes st training 
camps and m domtstlc and lntemarlcmal 
cmpditions. Using sport-apRific knowI- 
edge of exercise physiology. blomechanicn. 
kincsiology. sports psychology and Lwimng 
program design. woh with head coach to Deb 
velop trswng program*. ~ylecuon mehcds 
and comDelition schedules. Anend reaet,as. 
symposia, seminars and training camps. 
Write anicles for assccleuon newsletters and 
provide athkte evaluations. Requirements: 
B.S. in phyncal education and LIX years ex~ 
perience ms a nations1 team coach for A& 
water sprint canoe end kayak racing. Must be 
fluent in English and able to travel extensive 
ly. Fany haunlweek. Weekly workloed 
vsrics according ta se.wrwil requirements. 
$30.000 annual salary. Send rewme. cover 
letter and three references to: Steve Kellv. 
U.S. Cmce and Kayak Team. 201 So& 
Cspitol Avenue, Suite 610. Indianapolis. IN 
46225. 
Summer Opporhmitks: Coaches. assistant 
coaches, instnrcton. teacherr, group heads 
and nurses for Nonhesst’r premwr children’s 
summer camps. Approximately June 19~ 

Augus, 20. Swmmlng, baseball. tennis. bask 
k&all. gymnsstics. hakey, sc.zcer & .I1 ath~ 
letw (IRKS. msle/femalc. Arlene, l/600. 
443~6426. In New York, 5161433~6033. 
Fam~kes welcome 
AthktkslRogram DIrector. Swimming. 
Hcsd Cmches for rpwworiented resident 
children’s summer camp wirh extenrwe fscll 
ItIes. Working with mature sttaff Write. Camp 
Starkght. I8 Clinton Street, Malveme, NY 
11565. or call 5161599~5239 

VdkybdCDidsbn I UnlnnIty of Montnna 
is seeking one team for the Subway Classic 
September 3 & 4. 1994 Guarantee three 
nights lodging, ground transpaltstion and one 
banauet meal Contict Donna Finnev. As- 
s&t Coach. 4061243~5331 ’ 
DMsbn ill Footbd!-E?ethany Cdkgc (WV) 
is -kingto6llahuo-ye~rhomefawayagree~ 
men,forSeptember3orEpmber I7 oroc 
bber 29. 1994. end comspondlng dates I” 
1995 Contact Jan Forsty, Awrtant A,hkt,cr 
Director. 304/82%7240. 
DMskm I Women’s Basketba~Selnt Rm 
t&s Colkg IS laoklng for tesmn to patici. 
pate in i&MisterCmkie Face Inv~ldbonal Bas- 
kctball Tournament December 29.30. 
1994~1995. Guarantee Av.llable. A  ptfed 

bme to plsy in the New Yol* City area. Please 
contact Millicent Gertrude, 201/915~ 
9094/9116. for fulther information. 
Fcmtbaff: DMsk.m II. Sfippery Rock Uniucrsi- 
tv is seekim an amment cm Setember 3. 
l-994, and &&iexr 24. 1994: aha Sep~ 
[ember 2. 1995, and September 23, 1995. 
Contact George Mihalik. Head Fcutbsll 
Coach, 412/738~276O 
ficmhurst Qlkac Women’s Basketball 
seek; one ream ,o”plsy I” the MeKyhurst Ins 

WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
Athletics Trainer 

Williams College invites applications for the position of 
Athletics Trainer. 

RESPONSlBlLlTlES: Assist the Director of Sports Medicine and 
other trainen as wsigncd m the training coverage and rchahilita- 
tion of student-athletes participating in an extensive program of 
3 1 varsity sports, 15 jumor-vanity sports and eight club teams 

VUALIFICATIONS: Candidates should have a baccalaureate 
dcgrcc, master’s deKree desirable; be NATA certified and have 
experience as a trainer in a high-school or college settirug. 

TERMS OF CONTRACT: The initial appointment 1s fCpr one year 
with the possibility of longer contracts after a period of suitable 
service The salary for the position will be commcns.urate with 
the candidate’s background and experience. 

APPLICATION: The application deadline is JANUARY IS, 1994. 
Applicants should submit a letter of application and have three 
letters of recommendation forwarded IO: 

Robert R. Peck, Chair 
Dcpartmcnt of Physical Education, 

Athletics and Recreation 
WILLIAMS COLLEGE 

P.O. Box 457 
Will iamstown, MA 01267 

4 1 j/597-23G 

As an Affimmivc Artion/Fqual Opportunity Employer, 
Williams Cr&zgc especially welcomes and encoungcr applications 

from women and minority candidates. 
EOF/M Fmployer 

WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
Director of Crew 

Williams College invites applications for the position of Director 
of Crew, Instructor or Assistant Professor of PhysIcal Education, 
Coach of either Mm‘s or Women’s Crew. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Teach physical education in a broad pro- 
gram of activities, coaching the men‘s or womcn‘3 crew, coordi- 
nating rhe planning for both men’s and women’s teams includiq 
fund-raising hy “on-campus” projects as well as solicitation of 
crew alumni and parents, boat house and shell maintenance, 
transportation to the boat house (drive one of the buses). race 
preparations and =hcdulinK, budget preparation and monitonnK, 
and other duties associated with the conduct of the crew pro- 
Kram for men and women. 

SE(:OND ASSIGNMENT: Assume one of the following assign- 
ments: t Director of Physical Education Skiing and assist with 
Winter Carnival. * Coordmaror of Recreation. t Assist in a win- 
tcr sport. 

(~IIAI.IPI(:A’I’IONS: Candidates should have a baccalaureate 
degree, master’s degree preferred; collcgc or club coaching expe- 
rience, ability to administer a mngl- of different responGbilitics 

TERMS OF CONTRACT: The contract pcricnl IS for the academic 
year. Salary will hc commensurate with background and cxpcrl- 
encc 

APPLICATION: The application dcadlinr is JANUARY 15, 1994. 
Applicants should submit a letter of application and have three 
letters of rccommcndarlon forwarded to: 

Rohrn R. Peck, Chair 
Department of Physical Fducatlon, 

Athletics and Rccrcdtion 
WlI.I.IAMS (:OLl.E<;E 

I’ 0. Flax 457 
Wi(hdmatown, MA 01267 

.( 1 j/597-2366 

~18uonal on December 16-17, 1994. Cuar- 
sntee available. Contact Jim Webb. Assistant 
Coach, 814/824-2559. 
Warnen’s Bask&bet&Teams needed for 
lhanksgwmg Tournament on Novemkr 25, 
26 Guarantee IS $2.000 and ground ,r~ns 
mtition. Please contact Kann Nicholls, As 
jistant Coach. University oi Nebraska, at 
1021472-6462. 
vlcrcyhurst Calkge. Enc. PA, needs Dw,r,on 
I or NAIA teams for loumcy December 2-3, 
1994. and January 6-7.1995 Guarantee and 
noms. Call Pete Rurm. 614/624~2226. 
FootbalI. DMsion If-Southern Connctkur 
State UnircrsHy has open dates I” 1994 and 
1995. The open dates in 19% are September 
3. September IO and October 29. The open 
her tn 1995 we September 2. October 7, 
3cbber I4 and October 28 Contact. R,ch 
Zavanaugh. Head Football Coach. 203/397 
1377. 
Xvisan Ill r4cn’s .%ccer. .&n’s Basketball 
mnd Women’s Basketball. Manhaltanvllk 
Zdkge (suburban New York Ct,y) 1s seekIng 
earns to participate in the Valiant Cup Men’s 
%ccerToumament. October I and 2. 1994. 
he Alumnae Women’s Baskerbell Toums~ 

tk Classic Men’s and &men’s Basketball 
Tournament. January 26 and 29. 1995 
Please contact John Cassldy B, 9141694~ 
2200, x280 
Women’s BasketbaIL Purdue n&s Dwrion 
I teems for Bo~lemwker Clerac on Decem~ 
be, 3 and 4. 1994 Guarantee Please cons 
tad bllas Boychuk. 317/494.1095 
Divirbn u r4ll’S Baskdha~W caaur 
IS seekIng one team for the DN& C&e 
New Year’s Classic scheduled for Januery 6 
and 7,1995. Large guarenlee. Contact head 
bask&all coach Gary Stanfield. 4 17/873- 
7321 or 417f.333.2030 
DMston UI Women’s Basketbafl: Two teams 
needed,oRll fieldof four for 1995 Smnh Colt 
lege Tyler lnvitstional Basketball Touma 
rent. Dates are Fdday. January 20 Suns 
day. Jsrwy 22 Guarantees For more 
information conlact women’s basketball 
coach James Babyak (I, 413/5B5-2719. 
Dtvision III Football:Knox Cnfbxe -ks OD 
pannt to fill open dales on Se-wember Ii. 
1994, and September 16. 1995. Please con 
tact Head Coach Randy OberemM 11, 
309/343-o I 12. eti 282 

University of Massachusetts 
at Amherst 

SPORT MANAGEMENT FACULTY POSITIONS 
The Sport Managcmcnt program seeks two additional faculty members 
beginning Scptcmbcr 1, 1994. for the 1994-95 academic year. The pohi- 
tion:, will bc filled al the lecturer and/or tenure track levels with rank 
open Areas of specialty are open. but preference given to candidates wth 
a terminal degree in economics. business. management. policy. sport 
management. law or related fields. Management experience in the sports 
Industry. including. bur nor limited lo. professional sporty international 
sports. intercollegiate athletics. sports law. facility and event managc- 
ment. sports marketing. media relations, or the sporting guods industry. 
is preferred 

The successful candldatr(s) will be teaching at the grad&He and undrr- 
graduate Icwl. Teaching excellence and commitment to research and wr- 
vice arr expcctcd. Administrative responsihll~tles. such as undergraduate 
advising. may be assigned. 

Rank and salary rommenwrate with education and cxpcrienrr 

Review of applications will bcgln on January 12. 1994. and will continue 
until the position5 arc filled. Marrrial should Include a letter of applica- 
tion indicating arra of inrrrest. curriculum vitae. and the names, address- 
es and telephone numbers of rhrce references. References will not br cow 
tactrd uncll applicants have been notified Please submit rnatcrlals lo. 

Search Committee, Sport Management Program 
1 Curry Hicks Building 
University of Massachuscttb 
Box 31820 
Amherst. MA 01003-1820 

The University of Massachusetts is an Arrirrnativr Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Women and mlnorirles are rspcclally encouraged 
to apply. 

ITHACA COLLEGE 
Head Football Coach 

Following 27 years of distinguished service. professor and head coach 
Jim Butterfield Is retiring. Ithaca College is proud of the Butterfield tradi- 
tion of leadershlp in upholding the highest standards of professional per- 
formance in the classroom. on the field. and in the community at large. 
We seek applicants commHted to continuing the Butterfield legacy and 
Ithaca’s tradi?ion of excellence in intercollegiate athletics. 

Ithaca College is the largest private residential college in New York 
State, located in the heart of New York’s beautiful Finger Lokes region. 
lthoca offers approximately MC0 students more thon 100 academic 
progroms in its five schools of music. business. humonities and sciences. 
communications. and heolth sciences and humon petiormance. Nearly 
13 percent of Ithaca’s students participate In a comprehensive program 
of NCAA Division III intercollegiate athletics featuring 13 men’s and 13 
women’s teams. 

The head coach is directly responsible for coaching and supervising 
Ithaca’s varsity and junior-vorsitY football programs. ond managing a 
staff of five assistont coaches. each of whom has second-sport assign- 
ments. The coach works closely with Me director of athletics in develop- 
ing ond monoging an annual program budget, ond is responsible. in 
concert with the athletics director and other staff ond administrators, for 
ensuring compliance with NCAA Division Ill regulations. The head coach 
also moy serve OS on instructor in the physical education program of 
Ithaca’s School of Health Sciences and Human Performance. with 
responsibility for teaching undergroduote professional skill courses and 
coaching seminars. 

The successful candldate will have o moster’s degree. at least five 
yeon of collegiate footboll-coaching experience. preferably Including 
head coaching experience and teaching experience at the college 
level. Candidates should have o proven ability to communicate and 
work effectively with faculty, staff. students. parents. alumni, media rep- 
resentatives, and the public ot large. Recruiting experience is essential. 
Knowledge of and appreciation for NCAA Division Ill philosophy ond 
regulations are preferred. The successful candidate also will be on 
active member of the American Footboll Coaches Association. 

Review of opplicatlons will begln December 6 and will continue until 
the position is filled. Applications received by Jonuory 3. 1994, will be 
given preference. 

Condidotes should send a letter of application, a resume and three 
letters of reference. Nominotions and opplicotions may be sent to, 

Robert Deming 
Director of Athletics 
Ceracche Center 

Ithaca College 
953 Danby Road 
Ithoco, NY 14850 

Ithaca College is an Equol Opportunth//Affirmative Action Employer 
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n Legislative assistance 

NCAA Bylaw 15.2.4.1 
Pell Grants 

Divisions I and II institutions should note that, in actor- 
dance with Bylaw 15.2.4.1, a student-athlete may receive a 
Pell Grant in combination w-id1 other institutional financial 
aid, provided the overall grant does not exceed the value of 
a full grant-in-aid plus $2,409 in Division I institutions, or 
$900 in Division II institutions (1994 NCAA Convention 
Proposal No. 84 would increase l’cll Grant in Division II 
from $900 to $1,500), or the student-arhletc’s cost of atren- 
dance per Bylaw 15.01.7 (in Division I institutions, as deter- 
mined by the institution’s regular financial authority), 
whichever is less. Please note that per Constitution 5.3.1.1.1 
(noncontroversial amendment), the NCAA Council amend- 
ed Bylaw 1524.1 to eliminate the Yell Grant restriction in 
Division III. The Council noted that in Division III a full 
grant-in-aid and the cost of attendance are defined in the 
same way, so the cost of attendance always will be less than 
a full grant-in-aid plus $900 in Pell Grant funds. 

The following are examples that illustrate the application 
of the Pell Grant legislation as it applies to Division I stu- 
dent-athletes. (Please note that even though NCAA legisla- 
tion permits student-athletes to receive $2,400 in Pell Grant, 

Legislator - 

Federal regulations mandate that during the 1993-94 acad- 
emic year the maximum Fell Grant award is $2,300.) 

n A Division I student~athlete is receiving a full grant-in- 
aid valued at $10,000 and qualifies for $2,300 in Pcll Gram 
funds. The total amount of the student-athlete’s cost of 
attendance is $13,000. 

In this case, the nudent-athlete would bc permitled to 
receive the full $2,300 in Pell Grant funds, inasmuch as the 
full gratn-in-aid plus Pell Grant funds ($10,000 plus $2,300) 
is less than the student-athlete’s cost of attendance ($13,000). 

l A Division I student-athlete is receiving a full grant-in- 
aid valued at $10,000 and qualifies for $2,300 in Pell Grant 
funds. The rotal amount of the student-athlete’s cost of atten- 
dance is $12,000. 

In this case, the student-athlete’s grant-in-aid would have 
to be reduced by $300 so that the full grant-in-aid plus ~hc. 
Pell Grant funds ($10,000 plus $2,300) does not exceed the 
COSt Of Llltrrldi~~lCC ($12,000). 

n A Division I student-athlete is receiving a full grant-in- 
aid valued at $10,000 and qualifies for $1,900 in Pell Grant 
funds. The total amount exreeds the student-athlete’s cost 
of attendance, which is valued at $ I 1,500. 

In this case, the student-athlete’s full grant-in-aid would 
have to be rrduced by $400 so that the full grant-in-aid plus 
the Pell Grant funds ($10,000 plus $1,900) does not exceed 
the cost of attendance ($11,500). 

n A Division I student-athlete is receiving a full pant-in- 

Academic committee recommended sliding scale with no ‘double cut’ 
b Continued from page 1 Requirements Committee reveals NGAA Data Analysis Working 

not only a concern for minority Group.” 
widespread and simple access to 
researchers reviewing its data. 

Virginia, has worked with Cattell interests but also an admonition 
throughout his career and acknowl- that the “double cut” (GPAs and 
edges a respect for Cattell, he says test scores) would increase the inci- 
he does not subscribe to Cattell’s dence of “false negatives” (those 
ideas on race and genetics. In fact, who would graduate despite not 
McArdle provided research to the having met the Proposal No. 16 
NCAA Academic Requirements standards). 
Committee that indicaled minori- The Academic Requirements 
ties could be adversely affected by Committre noted that more rearic- 
standards that featured a “double tive standards that apply “both a 
cut” - minimum standardized-test minimum core-course grade-point 
scores and minimum grade-point average and a minimum test score 
averages. without indexing (i.e., a ‘double rut’) 

The Acadetnic Requirements in order to inrrrasr the graduation 
Committee recommended an ini- rate...would inrrcasc significantly 
tial-eligibility index that would have the amount of ‘false negatives,’ 
permitted a prospective student-ath- especially among Ihc minority pop- 
lcte to qualify for competition with ulation.” 
a Scholastic Aptitude Test as low as Despite the committee’s rccom- 
400 if the prospect had a high- mcndation, Collins and the Black 
school grade-point average of 3.250 Coaches Association claim that the 
(4.000 scale). stricter standards adopted in 1992 

The NCAA Presidents Commis- may have been influenced by the 
sion eventually sponsored a more teachings of Cattell. 
restrictive sliding &ale, which was The Black Coaches Association 
adopted as Proposal No. 16 at the called for an outside investigation 
1992 Convention (see chart, page of the NCAA. 
1). At the time, critics of the legisla- “It is imperative that this group 
tion claimed that it was racially dis- stops all research immediarely,” 
criminatory, primarily because it BCA Executive Director Rudy 
required a score of at least 700 on Washington said, “and more impor- 
the SAT. tantly, that our nation’s colleges and 

‘Double cut’ 
universities revisit the rules already 
in effect because of research data 

The 1991 reportofthe Academic prepared and analyzed by the 

October boycolt 
In October, the BCA boycotted 

the first “issues summit” of the 
National Association of Basketball 
Coaches, not because of any dis- 
pute with the NARC but rather to 
call attention to its grievances 
against the NCAA. Among those 
concerns were scholarship limits, 
access and what it considered to be 
discriminatory academic standards. 

n “The NCAA should appoint a 
truly independent investigator to 
look into this entire matter, partic- 
ularly how this working group was 
established.” 

Collins letter included several 
recommendations to the N(L4A: 

n “Al1 activities and expenditures 
on the Data Analysis Working 
Group should he suspended until a 
mechanism has been put in place 
to ensure academic, racial and eth- 
nit diversity on the panel. 

m  “The Exerutivc Committee of 
the NCAA and the Presidents 
Commission should resolve not to 
implement any eligibility changes 
until this matter has been thor- 
oughly investigated and resolved.” 
(Although Collins mentions the 
Executive Committee in this ret- 
ommendation, she would appear to 
be referring to the NCAA Council 
instead.) 

Two other members of the data 
analysis group studied under 
Cattell, who is a familiar, if not dom- 
inant, figure in psychological 
research. They are -John Nessel- 
roadc, University of Virginia, and 

John Horn, University of Southern 
California. Other members of rhe 
grc~up at the time in question were 
James Jackson, University of 
Michigan; Clennelle Halpin, Au- 
burn University, then chair of the 
NCAA Research Committee; Will- 
iam Mcrcdith, Universily of Cali- 
fornia, Berkeley; Dick Woodcock, 
University of Virginia, and Ursula 
R. Walsh of the NCAA staff. 

n “The NCM should immedi- 
ately develop procedures LO permit 

Francis M. Canavan, NCAA 
group executive director for public 
affairs, said that the NCAA has 
uncovered no information “10 call 
into question the validity of the 
research or the integrity of the 
researchers. We take Rep. Collins’ 
concerns seriously, however, and 
will work with her, Ihe coaches ass- 
ciation and the researchers them- 
selves in resolving these questions.” 

Defensive move 

Stacy Metro of Northern 
Michigan University dis- 
plays the d&nsiue form that 
helped the Wildcats win the 
NCAA Division II Wjmen’.r 
Volleyball Championship 
December 6. The Wildcats, 
who finished 38-1, beat 
California State University, 
Bakersfield, 4-15, 15-5, 15 
3, 15-10. 

Legislation 
b Continued from page 23 

Championships; specify rhar a rhampi- 
onahip shall he discontinued aft?r the year 
in which it fails to meet the minimum spon- 
sorship requirement, and specify that if a 
National Collegiate Championship and a 
division rhampionship exist in the same 
,port. sponwr~h~p of the qm” fit, vdmh the 
division rhamplonrhlp is conducted shall 
not he counted toward maintaining the 
National Collegiate Championship. 
Syonror~rd by the Council; rcrommrntlcd 
hy the Exertmve Committee. General husl- 
ness session; all divisions voting together 

No. 159: Permit a Divismn II Institution 
to be classified in Division I in a sport in 
which there is a Division I and a Division III 
championship but no Division 11 champi- 
onship. Sponsored by the Council; recom- 
mended by the Executive Committee. 

aid valued at $10,000 and qualifies for $1,700 in Fell Grant 
funds. The total amount ($10,000 plus $1,700) is less than 
the cost of attendance, which is valued at $12,000. 

In this cast, as in Item No. I, the student-athlete would 
be per-rnittcd to receive the full $1,700 in Prll &ant funds, 
inasmuch as the full grant-ill-aid plus Pell &ant funds 
($10,000 plus $1,‘700) is less than the student-athlete’s cost 
of attendance ($12,000). 

n A Division I student-athlete is receiving a full grant-in- 
aid and qualifies for the filll Pell Grant fund (i.e., is a full- 
need student). The institution, however, has a maximum 
Pcll Grant limit that is less than $2,300 according to Federal 
regulations. (An institution’s maximum Pell Grant award 
may be less than $2,300 if its cost of attendance is relative- 
ly low.) 

In this case, the studeneathlete would be permitted to 
receive only up to the institution’s maximum permissible 
Pell Grant award (i.e., less than $2,300) in addition to Lhc 
full grant-in-aid, provided the total amount does not exceed 
the student-athlete’s cost of attendance. 

This material wac provided by the legi~latiue servues staj/as an 
aid to member institutions. [fan institution has u que.qtion or 
comment regarding thir column, such correspondence should be 
directed to Nan9 L. Mitchell, assittunt executive directorfor kg- 
irlative service.c, ut the NCAA nutional ofw. This information ic 
available on the ColLegiate .ypo7ts Network. 

NCAA Record 

b Continued from page 24 

No. 160: Permit an inrtittrtmn that has 
been a member of Division I for al least 
three years and ir a member of an existing 
Division 1 conference to he eligihlo for that 
conference’s automatic qualification to the 
Divtston I Men’s Ba~krtball Championship 
if the mnfcrrme haa had an autorrratic bid 
during the prrvtotr\ right conse~ut~vc yc.,r,. 
Spoozored hy the 0hio Valley (:onference. 
Executive Connnittre position: Oppose 
Opporctl by the Coum il. General business 
session; all drvlrlotu votmg. 

No. 161: Indicate that a mixed lea111 is one 
on which at least one individual 01 each gen- 
der competes, rather than being eligible to 
compete. Sponsored by rhc Council; rec- 
ommended by the Interpretation?, 
Committee. General business session: all 
divisions voting together. 

yoming: University Division I-AA- 
Dan Allen, Boston U.; Jim Donnan, 
Marshall; Jim Tressel. Youngstown Stare, 
Pere Richardson, Southern-Baton Rouge. 
and Cliff Hysell, Montana State; College 
Division 1 (NCAA Division 11 and NAL4 
Division I)-Fnnk Cignetti, Indiana 
(F’ennsylvania); Joe Taylor, Hampton; 
Bobby Wallace, North Alabama: Roger 
Thomas, North Dakota, and Bob Biggs, 
UC Davis; College Division II (NCAA 
Division III and NAIA Division II)-Bill 
Maxwell, Hoban: Joe DeMelfi, Wilkes; 
Larry Kehres. Mount Union; Fran 
Schwenk, Deane. and Craig Rundle, 
Colorado College. 

Deaths 
Jeff Aim. a defensive lineman who 

played on Notre Dame’s 1988 tire-service 
narional-championship team, died in an 
apparent suicide December 14 in HOUS- 
ton. He was 25. Aim, who had played with 
the Houston Oilers since being drafted 
by the club in 1990, apparently shot 
himself to death shortly after his car 
crashed into a highway barrier. A friend 
who was a passanger in the vehicle was 
fatally injured, authorities said. 

Jayson Gwinn. a defensive end on the 
football team at Ohio State, was killed 
December 12 in a two-car automobile 
accident in Columbus, Ohio. He was 20. 
Gwinn, a sophomore, registered 14 tack- 
les and assisted on 11 others for the 
Buckeyes during the 1993 season. 

Bill Saunders. an assistant baseball 
coach for the past three years at Denver, 
died December 13 after a seven-year 
battle with cancer. A 1970 graduate of 
Denver, Saunders earned three letters as 
a baseball player. He played catcher and 
set a school single-season record that 
still stands today with a 992 fielding 
percentage. Last May. Saunders was 
awarded the 1993 University of Denver 
Behind the Scenes Award, which is given 
annually to an individual who goes 
beyond the call of duty to assist student- 
athletes, coaches and rhe athlerics de- 
partment staff. 

Bob Woolf, one of the nation’s first 
spans agents and rhe representative of 
some of rhe nation’s top professional 
athletes, died November 30 of a hean 
atrack on his boat off Fisher Island, 
Florida. He was 65. Woolf, who played 
basketball ar Boston College and earned 
a law degree ac Boston IJ.. became in- 
volved in the sports-representarion busi- 
ness in 1965 when a Boston Red Sax 
player asked him to handle his off-field 
activities. One year later, Woolf repre- 
sented the player in connact negotia- 
tions-an unprecedented role for a 
player’s attorney at the time. 
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